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Report of the Director
Thomas

R. Krahn

The Crop Diversification Centres North and South
(CDCN and CDCS) are research and development units

development related to grass seed and forage
production.

of Alberta Agriculture, Food and Rural Development's
(AAFRD) Plant Industry Division. Staff conduct applied research, extension and development programs

Staff of the Horticulture/Apiculture Unit continued
their active involvement with the Alberta Horticultural

working cooperatively with other research organiza-

Congress by serving on organizational committees and

tions. The Centres’ mandate of crop diversification and
industry development is achieved by maintaining close

acting as resource speakers. Staff were actively involved with the Alberta Potato Research Association, the

and active working relationships with industry organizations and commodity groups.

Pulses, Vegetables and other crops committee of the
Alberta Agriculture Research Institute, the Council of
Alberta Horticultural Industries, and several departmen-

This annual report covers the activities of staff in the
Horticulture/ Apiculture, New Crop Development,
Agroforestry and Forage Units located at CDCN and
CDCS.
The Horticulture/Apiculture Unit is responsible for the
horticulture/apiculture commodity based programs
including; apiculture, fruit crops, greenhouse crops,
nursery crops, potato and vegetable crops. The unit also
manages programs in plant pathology, micropropagation and market development, with specific responsibilities for Dutch Elm Disease and Farmers’ Markets.
Administrative, farm and equipment repair support to
the New Crop Development, Forage and Agroforestry
units is also provided by Horticulture/ Apiculture.

tal product teams. New Crop Development and Horticulture/Apiculture unit staff organized and participated
in the highly successful Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
Conference held at Olds. CDCS participated in the
AAFRD Executive Committee tour of southern Alberta.
Successful field days were hosted at both Centres.
Budget reductions continued to impact the operations
of both Centres. Additional efforts were focused on
obtaining outside funding to assist with operations. In
this connection funding was received from Alberta
Agricultural Research Institute (AARI) Direct Funding
Program, AARI Matching Grants Program, Alberta
Market Gardeners Association, Alberta Potato Research
Association, chemical companies and other industry
organizations.

The New Crop Development

Unit is responsible for

special crop development, plant pathology, weed
science, post harvest technology, food science and soil

There were several staff changes in 1996. Vikram Bisht

and water agronomy. This unit provides plant pathology, weed science, post harvest technology, food
science and soil and water agronomy support to both
the Horticulture/Apiculture and Forage units.

(Farm Manager, CDCN), and Art Tellier (Greenhouse
Crops Technologist, CDCS) resigned their positions
and Peter Pih (Fruit Crops Technologist CDCS) retired

The Agroforestry Unit is responsible for the manage-

Patricia Duplessis (Seed Potato Specialist, CDCN)
hired in October and commenced employment in
January 1997.

ment of the Department's shelterbelt program, which
involves the administration of production contracts, the
processing of orders and the shipment of trees.

(Seed Potato Specialist, CDCN),

Dave Wearmouth

after 30/2 years of service to the department.
was

George Grainger, the former Director of CDCN,
The Forage Unit is involved with research and industry

continued on long-term disability.
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Activities at CDCN
Resources in the farm operations section at CDCN

were

Alberta Public Works, Supply and Services upgraded

further reduced as the Farm Manager's position was eliminated due to budget reductions. The remaining staff

the irrigation dam to provide more water for irrigation

have been reassigned some of the farm manager’s
duties. A new bed shaper for the vegetable program
was constructed as were a number of greenhouse

purposes.
Privatization of the Agroforestry Unit required the
identification of a list of equipment for the contractor.

benches. A private vegetable producer rented several
acres of land on the main site. Another local vegetable

Agroforestry staff provided support for the smooth
transition of the program to the private sector. Planning
was initiated to develop a long term plan for CDCN.

producer rented storage from the Centre and continued
to use the hydro cooler on the site.

Activities at CDCS
Several problems were experienced with the lateralmove irrigation system at the Bow Island Substation.
These were rectified throughout the growing season.
The underground irrigation main at Bow Island was
installed at an angle as a result it is thirty feet off line at
the south end, contributing to some of the irrigation

as part of his agreement to purchase land from the
Veiner estate. A number of trees were removed from

problems.

site for a tree production nursery. The site provided to
the Tree Improvement Centre from Smoky Lake (for a

A land ownership dispute, involving plots 17 and 19
was resolved. These plots formerly leased from the
estate of Harry Veiner, were awarded to Albert Snyders

genetics experiment), was fenced by the cooperator to
prevent deer damage.

the plots and a new fence was constructed on the south
side of plot 19.
The Centre continued to provide the Town

of Brooks a

Activities at both sites
Operational budgets continue to be reduced. Travel,
material and supply purchases, fixed asset purchases
and casual manpower hiring were all affected. Reduced
budgets, were partially offset by funding from outside
sources. This non-line funding, while supportive to
research programs, created additional administrative
work for both accounting and personnel staff.
Computer hardware and software were upgraded at
each site. Staff became more conversant with the use of

electronic mail. Training was provided for the Windows operation system, Word Perfect 6. 1 and the
Internet. Staff also initiated the process of publishing
information on the AAFRD

Web Site, Ropin ' the Web.

This annual report is prepared as a summary of ongoing
research and technology transfer programs at the
Centres. More information on any program area,
including detailed research reports, is available on
request.

Agroforestry Unit
E.B. Casement, B. Breneman, H. Rekrut, R. Bok-Visscher, S. Dalpe and C. Moore
In February 1996, a decision was made to privatize the

also on sick leave. This increased the work load on the

shelterbelt program March 31, 1997. Helen Rekrut left
on sick leave on June 6, 1996, and took early retirement
in November. Crystal Moore was transferred to the
Horticulture/Apiculture Unit to replace the receptionist

rest of the staff in the unit, especially with the collection of the data requested to develop the Confidential
Information Memorandum for the privatization process.

Shipping and Production
B. Breneman

and R. Bok-Visscher
Fall harvest was completed on October 15 with 1 1 1,000

In the 45 years of this program’s history, 1996 was the
second latest for shipping plant material. A late spring
across the prairies held up the harvesting and shipping
of the Field and Conservation material from the Prairie

plants being lifted and graded. Field soil conditions
slowed the harvest and reduced the yield. Wet soil
conditions required the hand seeding of 3,450 meters of

Farm Rehabilitation Administration (PFRA) Shelterbelt
Centre, Indian Head, Saskatchewan and the CDCN

seedbeds in early October. Most of the whips for hardwood cuttings were harvested on November 14 and 15.

conifer harvest. The first shipment of shelterbelt plants
left CDCN on May 8 (the day after the first shipment
arrived from Indian Head) and the last shipment left on

The cuttings were placed in freezer storage for processing in December and January.

May 30. The late bud break on Colorado spruce forced
harvesting on June 3 and 4 for the surplus sale on June
5, 1996.

Seed Collection and Distribution
S. Dalpe and C. Moore
Seed collecting was limited because of the impending

Contract withdrawals

27.295 kg

program privatization. White spruce and Scots pine
cones were collected in 1996 because of high demand

Agroforestry field seeding
Donations

35.730 kg
2.645 kg

of good seed.

Commercial company withdrawals
Research trials

0.040 kg
0.845 kg

Extractions:
Syncrude sent 89 kg of white and black spruce for seed
extraction and cleaning.

Field Seeding trial: Mice dug up and ate some seed
from some varieties during late fall 1995 and early

Disbursements:

spring 1996. This, as well as the program privatization, forced the material to be harvested from the trial

Seed sales (100 g packages)
29.580 kg
Sample packages (various weights)
445

prematurely and utilized in the regular distribution.
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Distribution Summary

by Region and Type — Spring 1996 — Number

No. of
Applications
Southern

707

Tall
Deciduous

734

40,920

North East

537

31,050

North West

446

Peace
Totals

449

2,873

Small
Deciduous

Hedge

6,960

32,380

32,040

17,790

77,130

72,560

208,580

4,330

13,700

38,450

87,530

12,710

37,470

29,860

Central

of plants (not including replacements)

16,280
5,640
16,300
134,410

The PFRA Shelterbelt Centre provided 71 1,740 trees
and shrubs to 490 applicants for field and conservation
plantings, as part of a Memorandum of Understanding.
The Alberta agroforestry program provided 86,340
white spruce to the field and conservation plantings,
these trees are included in the Alberta total.

Coniferous

25,380

4,970
39,690

8,280
144,200

205,900

Total
101,240

72,100
54,930
524,380

There were 78,243 spruce or pine seedlings distributed
to grade one and three school-children through the
Arbor Day Program.

Technology Transfer Services
The unit staff presented three two-day pruning courses
to industry and City of Edmonton staff.

A presentation was made at the Horticultural Congress
on oriental vegetable production.

Lectures were presented at the Fruit Growers Association Field day on production and propagation.

In the spring, 1 16.5 m of scion wood was supplied to
nursery growers and the public for propagation.

Staff assisted the Devonian Botanic Garden in setting
up an annual fall fruit display and tasting open house.
Staff also helped at this event with the identification of

Deer, and to some extent porcupine and beaver, have
become major pests at CDCN, destroying trees and
shrubs in trials and demonstration areas. This problem
is wide spread over the province.

cultivars and answering questions on production.
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The Shelterbelt Program in Alberta
E.B. Casement

Alberta Agriculture’s first experiments with trees, took
advantage of established shelterbelts. Fruit Experiment
Stations (operated by farmers) were established in
Medicine Hat, Magrath, Leavings (Granum), DeWinton, Didsbury, Wetaskiwin, Clover Bar, Vegreville and
Kitscoty. These stations were established “ with the view
of finding out what had already been done in the Province in the way of raising apples, crabs and plums, of
the methods of planting followed and particulars as to
fruiting, etc.". The original orchards, were planted in
1906 and 1907, behind established shelterbelts.
The Federal Tree Nursery at Indian Head, Saskatchewan (established 1902) quickly reached its production
capacity, as a result the first official Alberta nursery for
shelterbelt plant production was established. In 1910,
Cooking Lake Tree Nursery, with C.F. Brandt (an
experienced forester) in charge, was established under
the umbrella of the Canadian Department of the Interior. The Cooking Lake site was considered ideal for a
nursery because of good existing shelterbelts, adequate
precipitation, a sandy loam soil, and an ample water

started. He proposed that the nursery stock left at the
Cooking Lake site be moved to the Provincial Mental
Institute at Oliver (northeast of Edmonton) and hospital
patient labour could be employed under the supervision
of the head gardener, Alexander Paton. The government of the day approved this and preparations began at
the Oliver site in the fall of 1931. A quarter of a million
native-conifer seedlings, and some non-native species
for trial, were transplanted the next spring. A decision
was made to provide caragana seed to farmers as well.
Tree demand had increased so much by 1936, that the
Ponoka Mental Institute and the jails at Fort Saskatchewan and Lethbridge were pressed into service as growing sites.
Thousands of seedlings, cuttings and transplants were
being distributed to farmers and for planting at public
buildings by the late 1940s. There also were trials at
Oliver for new species for shelterbelts and reforestation. The lack of production space at Oliver and the
other sites prompted the Department of Land and Mines
to propose a nearby site in 1947.

supply. Unfortunately, a problem arose with the germination ofspruce and pine related to soil problems. As a
result, the land was returned to farming the following
year. In 1911, Mr. Brandt was replaced by Charles

The Alberta government Fur Farm, just across the highway from the Provincial Mental Institute was built in
the late 1930s to support the fur farming industry. The

Bailey, a forest ranger. Under Mr. Bailey’s management the nursery was supplying trees for farmers and

fur farm belonged to the Department of Lands and
Mines, but had been transferred to the Department of

public buildings in Edmonton by 1916. It was a thriving seedling production centre by the late 1920s.

Agriculture in 1946, and closed. In 1947, The Department of Lands and Mines regained possession of the

On October 1, 1930, the federal government formally

farm, and under the supervision of Herb Allen, work
began to clear the masses of weeds and decaying

turned over the control of natural resources to the province. The province did not have the funds, nor the
inclination to maintain the nursery, so Cooking Lake
Nursery was closed.

remains from the 18-acre site. Enough ground was
cleared for the first plantings to be done in 1949, and
major land clearing was continued in 1950.
Charlie Harvie had been appointed by the Department

At this time the Forest Service of the provincial Department of Lands and Mines assumed responsibility for all
forest activities. This department recognized the soil
and water conservation value of trees and shrubs on

of Lands and Mines to prepare the final site. Bob
Hunter (the only full-time employee of the nursery) and
patients from the Institute across the road were assigned
an additional 70 acres to clean up and develop.

farms, and was anxious to increase the availability and
number of seedlings being distributed by federal
nurseries.
Through the initiative of Ted F. Blefgren, the Alberta
Director of Forestry, a new provincial nursery was

David Ure, Minister of Agriculture in 1951, was very
interested in shelterbelts. He persuaded his Cabinet
colleagues to place the nursery in his portfolio. On
April 1, 1951, the Provincial Tree Nursery (PTN, now
CDCN)

was returned to Alberta Agriculture. At the
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same time, the Provincial Horticultural Station (now
CDCS), at Brooks was moved from a site in the center
of town to its present site, east of Brooks. Both sites
were placed under the supervision of Mr. Pete McCalla,
then Provincial Horticulturist.

Juniper and larger trees (to six feet) such as spruce,
birch, ash and elm were grown. By 1977, almost 95
percent of the parks program tree production was being
container-grown to allow planting throughout the
growing season.

The PTN had three employees; John Chedzoy, the

Despite some fluctuations in production during the

superintendent, Arnold Jacokpson (who gained quite a

1950s, the program was a success. In 1954 the federal
government supplied 1.5 million trees while Brooks
and Oliver supplied 700,000 plants. Four years later
federal nurseries provided 1/4 million plants, and the

reputation for designing and building nursery equipment), and Walter Retzer.
Mr. Ure declared that his department would produce
“ 100 million trees in ten years". All Department of
Agriculture personnel were involved from headquarters staff to district agriculturists. This was detailed in

provincial centres — 1.5 million. The program was welladvanced just nine years after the Nursery became part
of the Department of Agriculture, but production never
reached the volume envisioned by Mr. Ure.

an early policy statement.
The renewed interest in forestry in the late 1950s
"As a matter of policy, the Department of Agriculture,
has undertaken to encourage tree planting for farm
shelterbelts, windbreaks, roadside protection and
beautification. District Agriculturists in each area
should survey farms within their district for the purpose
of deciding where new plantings might be established
and where existing shelterbelts could be improved. This
policy should be considered an important activity of
each District Agriculturist from the standpoint of soil
conservation, beautification and roadside protection ”,
Both the Provincial Tree Nursery, at Oliver, and the
Provincial Horticultural Station, at Brooks, were responsible for the production trees. The Provincial
Horticulture Station continued to produce some
material for the shelterbelt program until 1983.
Although the role of the nursery was to produce trees
for windbreaks, shelterbelts and roadside projects, some
plants went for planting at public buildings and other
projects. For example in 1959 the City of Calgary
received trees for parks, and the small seedlings were
distributed for Arbor Day in the City of Edmonton.
A big change in the nursery production program came
in 1956, when the policy of providing trees and shrubs
for Provincial Parks was inaugurated. The initial aim
was to produce about 2,000 plants a year for parks.
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strongly influenced the expansion of the Nursery. The
postwar demand for wood products had depleted forests
faster than natural regeneration could replace them. The
Alberta Forest Service responded by reviving reforestation efforts that it had virtually abandoned in 195 1. At
that time the only major source of tree seedlings was
the PTN.
The work of supplying Lands and Forests with seedlings created heavy workloads for the Nursery staff,
and taxed the facilities. Once again the Nursery expanded. A seed extraction plant, the only one in the
province, was completed in 1967. It was a state-of-theart facility. Seed was extracted for both shelterbelt and
forestry plants. The facility was designed to extract the
seed from 20,000 bushels of cones per year, but by
1976, seed was being extracted from 71,000 bushels of
cones. Strained to the limit, the plant was operating
year round, with two shifts to meet the demand. A provincial seed bank was operated from the nursery with
mostly forestry seed with germination and purity determinations done for every seed lot.
Field production increased considerably, in 1960 the
two provincial centres shipped 1.6 million plants, while
in 1971, 1.9 million plants went to farmers and an equal
number to forestry. In 1976, a total of 1 1 .8 million
seedlings was shipped from the nursery.

Agro forestry Unit

Shelterbelt Distribution - 1951 to 1996
With contributions

from the Supporting

Sites

3500000

TOTAL

Edmonton

PFRA

Brooks

CASCI/CAESA,

Grown

by CDC-N

In the 45 years of the program over 95 million seedlings have been distributed to Alberta farmers, 72
million being produced at CDCN, 3 million at CDCS and 20 million being supplied by the PFRA Shelterbelt
Centre.
In 1959, the Tree Nursery started growing seedlings in

function at the PTN. From the beginning, seed germin-

containers, in greenhouses, a practice that had considerable impact on seedling production. This is now the
standard practice for producing forestry and many other
seedlings. Once the procedures were developed and
refined, production increased from one million in 1970
to six million in 1977. Until 1978, 80 percent of the
container production was for reforestation.

ation, seeding rates and herbicide use has been investigated to increase production efficiency; as time passed,
the work acquired a wider focus. In 1978, research was

Seedling production for planting Arbor Day has been a
part of the nursery operations since 1959. Distribution
increased from 20,000 to 30,000 in the 1960s and
1970s, to 1995 when, with TransAlta Utilities help,
more than 70,000 seedlings were donated to grade one
or three students in urban and rural areas.
Research, and extension, had always been a part of the

managed by a research team, rather than the field staff.
Over the years, nursery staff cooperated with many outside agencies, such as the Alberta Research Council and
Canadian Forestry Service, to conduct trials.
During the 1960s there were five permanent staff, this
increased to nine in 1970, 32 in 1979 and peaked at 39
in 1989. Casual staff were hired during the summer as
well as some Alberta Hospital patients were employed
or worked at the PTN. For a few years in the 1960s,
guests of the Provincial Jail at Fort Saskatchewan and
the Belmont Correctional Centre were employed for the
field work.
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In 1967, Herman

Oosterhuis was appointed the

provincial shelterbelt specialist. Mr. Oosterhuis did
extension and supervised the administration of plant
distribution. John Chedzoy, superintendent since the
1950s, retired in 1971 and was replaced by Dick
Hilson. In 1973, George Grainger was appointed
director of the Tree Nursery.
Alberta Forestry was supported by Heritage Trust
Funds to build a forestry nursery near Smoky Lake

tion from more than 2.5 million in the spring of 1987 to
700,000 in the spring of 1988.
In 1988, the Canada/Alberta Soil Conservation Initiative (CASCI) was announced which provided funding
to produce free plants for field shelterbelts, followed by
the Canada- Alberta Environmentally Sustainable Agriculture Agreement two years later. In 1992, a Memorandum of Understanding was signed with the Prairie
Farm Rehabilitation Administration (PFRA) Shelterbelt

which started production in 1979.

Centre, Indian Head, Saskatchewan to provide the trees
for field and conservation plantings. By 1995, the

Changes occurred at the PTN. Mr. McCalla, provincial
horticulturist, retired in 1981. The headquarters staff,

Alberta shelterbelt tree distribution program was on a

shelterbelt specialist, vegetable specialist and horticulture liaison officer, were transferred to the PTN, and in
1985 a greenhouse specialist joined the staff. The Tree
Nursery, with major changes in direction became the
“Alberta Tree Nursery and Horticulture Centre” in
1981. In 1987, micropropagation centre was started,
with emphasis on the propagation of saskatoons for
commercial ventures. In 1988, the provincial seed

cost recovery basis. The growing of the trees and
shrubs (for sale) for farm shelterbelts was contracted
out to private industry.
The Alberta Tree Nursery and Horticulture Centre was
renamed the “Crop Diversification Centre North” in the
spring of 1995 to reflect the cooperation and combination of the Agroforestry, Horticulture/ Apiculture and
New Crop Development

units at the Centre.

potato program was moved to the Centre, from Olds.
Herman Oosterhuis, shelterbelt specialist, retired in
1987 and was replaced by Brendan Casement. Also in
1987, for the first time, trees and shrubs for shelterbelts
were sold and not given away. This reduced distribu-
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In February 1996, a decision was made by the government of the day to privatize the Alberta Agroforestry
program. On April 1, 1997 Agroforestry was taken over
by a private sector company to continue growing and
distributing trees.

Forage

Unit

H. Najda and A. Kruger
The forage crops program at the CDCS

station atBow Island and near Standard.

is administered

through the Forage Unit at Lacombe. The program conducts research to provide up-to-date information on
traditional forage crops. Possible alternative cropping
options for producers are investigated. These include
annual forage, silage, and reclamation. New crop cultivars from universities, research agencies and private
industry in Canada, the United States and Europe are
tested. A small component of the program also tests
cereals and oilseeds.

Several trials were conducted in cooperation with other
research institutions and agencies. These include Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) at Swift Current
(triticale coop) and Lethbridge (perennial ryegrass), and
the Field Crop Development Center (FCDC), AAFRD
at Lacombe

(forages, cereals and oilseeds).

The Forage Crops Agronomist provides service to other
AAFRD

Research involving more than 100 irrigated and dryland
trials were conducted at various locations in southern

staff and to producer and commodity organizations. Details of research trials are presented in Field
Crops Cultural and Cultivar Trials, 1996 , CDCS

Alberta including sites at CDCS,

Pamphlet 97-9.

Brooks, CDCS

Sub-

Research Projects
Perennial Forage Crop Studies
Perennial forage cultivar testing
This was the sixth production year of this provincewide program evaluating perennial forage species and
cultivars funded by AAFRD and coordinated by the
Forage Unit at Lacombe. Species tested include alfalfa,
bromegrass, the wheatgrasses, timothy and orchard
grass. The forage crops program, at CDCS, is responsible for conducting trials at three dryland (Bow Island,
Brooks and Standard) and two irrigated (Bow Island
and Brooks) sites. Data is compiled and analysed from
all the provincial sites and an annual report is prepared
for the Alberta Forage Cultivar Committee of the
Alberta Forage Council. This program was initiated to
provide data that would allow producers to select from
the newest forage cultivars available. Data have shown
that there are significant differences in cultivar performance from one area of the province to another.

Results of the trials are now available to the producer in
the updated Agrifax factsheet Varieties of Perennial
Hay and Pasture Crops for Alberta. Agdex 120/32.
This information is also available at http://www.agnc.
gov.ab.ca the AAFRD

web site.

The Western Forage Testing program was initiated in
1995. This is a cooperative venture between Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, testing forage cultivars
for registration purposes. Once the program is underway, information generated will provide a basis for
registration and in most cases, enough location years to
provide producers with data for particular agro-climatic
areas. This efficiency will eliminate a minimum of four
years testing over previous testing programs.

Perennial forage seed production under irrigation
This has become a major area of research in southern
Alberta. Many seed companies from the United States
and Europe are now contracting production acres in
Alberta under irrigation. Adaptability trials on

Kentucky bluegrass, tall fescue, fine-leaved fescue and
perennial ryegrass were conducted at Brooks and Bow
Island.
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Annual Forage Crop Studies
Silage trials
In 1996, several cultivar trials were conducted on
cereals for use as forage. These included barley, oats,
utility wheat, and triticale. This was the ninth year of
testing and results are provided to producers throughout
southern Alberta. All these trials were conducted under

A cooperative interprovincial study headed by J.G.
McLeod of AAFC, Swift Current, Saskatchewan, is
underway. Different lines of triticale are being
evaluated for silage use.

irrigation. This was the final year of testing in this
program and results have been summarized in the
research report.

Cereal and Oilseed Cultivar Evaluation
Cereal and oilseed regional tests
Trials coordinated by the Cereals and Oilseeds Unit at
the FCDC, are used to evaluate all currently used cultivars, new cultivars, and breeding lines of hard red
spring wheat, durum wheat, utility wheat, barley, oats,
triticale, flax, and canola. The forage unit staff at CDCS
are responsible for an irrigated site at Brooks and a dryland site at Standard. Information from these trials,

and Oilseed Advisory Committee to update, annually,
the factsheet Varieties of Cereal and Oilseed Crops for
Alberta Agdex 100/132. Funding for these trials is provided inpart by the Agronomy Center in Edmonton
and the County of Wheatland Agriculture Services
Board. This was the final year that these trials at
Standard will be conducted by CDCS, Brooks.

conducted at sites province-wide, is used by the Cereal

Other cereal trials
The forage unit staff at CDCS cooperate with the
Cereals and Oilseeds Unit at the FCDC, in their breeding programs for two-row and six-row barley, semidwarf barley, triticale, winter triticale, and winter
wheat. The progeny and advanced line tests provide
agronomic data used for the registration of cultivars

suitable for irrigated areas. Triticale grain trials are
conducted under the Prairie Registration Recommending Committee on Grain testing program, which is coordinated bythe AAFC Research Station at Swift
Current, Saskatchewan.

Technology Transfer Services
The program leader provides extension service to growers and industry personnel. In 1996, presentations
were made at several industry and producer meetings
and provincial advisory committees. The Canada-Europe Forage/Turf Seed Production Technology Mission
Report, June 1996, was co-authored by the program
leader as one of the participants in the mission.
Two information pamphlets on forage cultivar performance were updated.
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The program leader participated on the: Forage Product Team; Alberta Forage Variety Committee; Alberta
Alfalfa Seed Committee; Cereal and Oilseed Testing
Committee; Forage Association Grant Committee;
Agriculture Technology Advisory Committee of the
Lethbridge Community College; board of the Chinook
Applied Research Association; and the International
Grassland Congress Conference Alberta Tour Committee. As well, the program leader participated in seed
judging for the North American
Expo, Lethbridge.

Seed Fair held at Ag-

Horticulture/ Apiculture Unit
Alberta Dutch Elm Disease Initiative
J. Feddes-Calpas
Alberta Agriculture Food and Rural Development
(AAFRD) has funded the Dutch Elm Disease Initiative
(DEDI) since 1993. The primary focus of this program
is to increase public awareness of the threat of Dutch
Elm Disease (DED) to elm trees in Alberta and to advocate steps that should be taken to minimize the risk of
introducing DED. This program operates six month a
year and is administered at CDCS.
The DEDI
•

•
•
•
•

consists of several programs:

monitoring for DED, the smaller European elm bark
beetle (SEEBB) and the native elm bark beetle
(NEBB) throughout Alberta
elm firewood confiscation
maintaining an inventory of American elms in the
province
public awareness
developing a DED action response plan in the event
of a DED introduction

•

upgrading highway signage alerting travellers about
DED

•

encouraging and coordinating municipality involvement in the control of DED and encouraging interprovincial cooperation for the control of DED

Since the DEDI began, signs advising motorists not to
bring firewood into Alberta have been installed at all
Alberta entrances. Firewood drop off bins have been
placed at Lloydminster, Walsh, and Crowsnest Pass
Travel Alberta Information Centres and firewood confiscation bins are at four out of six Alberta-Montana
ports-of-entry. Public awareness has been increased by
placing public announcements and articles in newspapers, poster and brochure distribution and through public
announcements on television and radio. Municipalities
have been encouraged to start a DED prevention program and to complete an elm inventory.
In 1996, under the DEDI, monitoring has been intensified from 60 locations to 100 locations. These included
smaller municipalities, nurseries, provincial parks, all
Alberta-Montana ports-of-entry, and some AlbertaSaskatchewan and British Columbia ports-of-entry.
Location and visitation were the main factors in choosing the monitoring sites. Each location had one sticky
trap with a pheromone lure and a elm trap log put in
place the first part of May. The sticky trap and lure was
replaced in mid- June and the first set of traps were inspected for beetles at that time. No beetles were found.
At the end of September all sticky and elm log traps
were picked up or sent in and inspected again for the

presence of SEEBB and NEBB.
identified in the Vauxhall trap.

One SEEBB

was

A monitoring program was also set up. For a fee of
$95.00 the municipalities, counties and nurseries were
encouraged to join the program and monitor for the
SEEBB and NEBB. Twenty-five locations joined.
Lethbridge, Calgary, Medicine Hat, Edmonton, St.
Albert and Red Deer have started their own DED
prevention program. Each city monitors for both
beetles and also surveys their elm trees for any DED
symptoms. Public awareness has been heightened and
proper elm tree maintenance has been made a priority.
Elm pruning has been intensified and inventories are
being completed. Some municipalities are looking at
installing firewood confiscation bins and signage within
municipality limits in addition to the province’s bins
and signs at the Alberta entrances.
SEEBB have been detected in 1994 and 1995 throughout Calgary. In 1995, Edmonton detected three SEEBB
in separate locations and St. Albert detected one
SEEBB. In response to these SEEBB findings, 1996
monitoring programs were intensified by these municipalities and under the DEDI. This year SEEBB were
found again throughout Calgary. Edmonton trapped
one SEEBB and St. Albert trapped three SEEBB, and
under the DEDI, one SEEBB in Vauxhall. The origin of
these beetles has not been identified.
Elm firewood containing SEEBB galleries was intercepted and placed in firewood confiscation bins at
Coutts, Carway and Chief Mountain ports-of-entry
from July to September. The wood was properly disposed of, no firewood samples were cultured for the
DED pathogen.
Public concern for DED in Alberta is growing. A provincial DED hotline has been set up based out of
CDCS. All the larger cities have also had their own
DED hot-lines installed. All hotlines have been used
extensively. Any report of trees with potential DED
symptoms have been inspected and if necessary,
samples have been taken and submitted for fungal
culturing. There has been no report of DED in the
province.
Alberta is determined to prevent the introduction of
DED into the province.
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Apiculture Program
K. Tuckey and D. Colter
Alberta. Offices are maintained in Edmonton

The Apiculture Section of AAFRD provides extension
and regulatory service to the beekeeping industry of

and

Falher.

Apiculture registrations 1996
The Alberta Bee Act requires people who own beekeeping equipment or operate honeybees in Alberta to
register annually the number of colonies they own and
Table 1: Number

the apiary sites where bees are located. (Tables 1, 2 and
3 summarize the data gained from these registrations),

of Beekeepers and Colonies

1995
Region

Beekeepers

Colonies

Beekeepers
4
70

6
1

3,803

76

2

1996**

41,132

N R*

Colonies

1,638
39,940

144

140
8,909

3

98

4

271

5

114

52,587

Total

709

180,406

7,235
99

21,748

18,454

265
42,346

52,227
105

45,446

683

155,059

* NR non-resident beekeepers who operate colonies in Alberta
* * as of December 31,1 996

Table 2: Number

of Beekeepers - by Region and Size of Operation
Beekeepers per Region 1996**

ColoniesTotal
0
1-50
51-600

0
2

4

2

10
70

81
NR*

53
15

14

4
12

2
140

9
99

5
161

138

28

36

*
NR non-resident beekeepers who operate colonies in Alberta
* * as of December 31,1 996

12

3
70

22
14
36
10

1
1

601 ■
Total

1
43

Operated

21
265

38
27
105

338
114
70

683
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Table 3: Bee Colonies Operated - by Region and Size of Operation
Colonies per Region 1996**
1

Size of Operation
1-50
54
84R*
N

51-100
101-200

-

201-600

-

601-1250

-

1251-2000

406
220

449
807
119

5

170
227

866

3,270
1,149

654

3,979
2,550

2,000

39,940

2,608
2,909
22,075

2,834
900

6,406

-

34,500

Total

292
1,262

7,956
11,468

5,743
18,606

.

1,500

1,638

4

1,152

2,950

_

3

575

301
1,563

2001+
Total

2

4,673
7,235

18,454

8,950

4,920

11,190

13,584

42,346

45,446

36,474
23,776
63,947
155,059

* NR non-resident beekeepers who operate colonies in Alberta
* * as of December 31,1 996

A new Bee Act was passed in 1995, and is being proclaimed, with new regulations, in early 1997.

Economics of beekeeping
The price of raw bulk honey strengthened somewhat
from the dramatic increase in 1995. By the end of the
extracting season the price had increased from $ 1.10/lb
to about $1.30 with $1.25 being the average price. By
year end the price had weakened somewhat to about

$1.22.
The continued world shortage of honey and the
Chinese/United States honey agreement combined to
keep the price of honey strong. Some Canadian honey

order to keep the shelf price of honey down. This has
created pressures on non-importing honey packers.
There is concern that improperly labelled foreign blend
honey may be on the store shelves.
The demands of the hybrid canola seed production
industry in southern Alberta continues to exercise a
major influence on Alberta beekeeping. However,
during 1996 the demand for honey bee colonies
reduced about 1/3 to 17,000 colonies.

packers have imported lower-quality cheaper honey in

Alberta honey production 1996
The 1996 crop year was almost an exact copy of 1995.
Once again some Alberta beekeepers reported extensive
wintering losses — attributed to tracheal mites, severe
cold weather in March and failing queens. Most producers were able to replace the losses and even increase
colonies numbers by the time the honey flow was due.
Unfortunately for the beekeepers, Alberta experienced

a long spell of cool, rainy weather during the time when
the honey flow is normally experienced. All parts of the
province experienced low honey crops. Only a very few
beekeepers obtained above average crops in 1996. The
average 1996 honey crop is estimated to be 110 pounds
of honey per producing colony - down very significantly from the 195 pounds in 1994 and down from the
long-term average of 145 pounds.
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40
250
31
195

1992

1993

1994

1995

19%

P =Preliminary

Figure 1: Alberta Honey Production
(Millions of Pounds)

1992

P = Preliminary

1993

1994

1995

19%

Figure 2: Alberta Average Honey Yield
(Ib/Colony)

Apiculture inspections and surveys
As varroa mites are found in more operations, beekeepers are becoming more aware of the need to test their
bees for the presence of parasitic mites. Again, in 1996
varroa mites were found in beekeeping operations that
were adjacent to bees from British Columbia, but which
did not directly have bees from British Columbia.

the winter. Varroa were newly identified in 14 beekeeping operations during 1996. In most cases the levels of
infestation appeared to be quite low.
Most hive inspections carried out were at the request of
owners to facilitate the sale of equipment. Colonies
and/or equipment in seven beekeeping operations were

By the end of 1996 varroa mites had been identified in
28 beekeeping operations in 13 parts of the province,
ranging from the Medicine Hat area to La Crete. Beekeeping operations adjacent to varroa finds were tested,
as well as bees from the operations moving to B.C. for

Interprovincial movement

the operations but the inspections were not widespread
enough
industry.to give an indication of the health of the whole

of honey bees

A regulation under the Bee Act requires that all bees
coming into Alberta from provinces known to have
varroa mites be treated for the control of the mite prior
to entry. This requirement does not apply to Vancouver
Island and the Gulf Islands, which are believed to be
free of varroa. A number of shipments are checked to
confirm compliance with this regulation.
During the spring of 1996 permits were issued for the
importation of 7,000 colony units (packages, nucleus or

14

examined specifically for brood diseases. American
Foulbrood (a bacterial disease) was detected in three of

full size colonies) into Alberta from British Columbia
and Ontario. In the fall, 10,000 colony units moved to
British Columbia for the winter season. This represents
a substantial increase in the number of bees to British
Columbia for the winter. This is partly the result of the
continued advance of varroa mites. Once an operation
is infested with varroa, the bee keeper has less to lose
by bringing in bees that have been exposed to the mite
and he can then take advantage of the mild, southern
British Columbia winters.

Horticulture/Apiculture
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Overwintering bees
Alberta beekeepers continue to winter their honeybees
in British Columbia, in ventilation controlled buildings
or outdoors. Researchers and private beekeepers are

sized colony units, or "nucs", to reduce the costs of
providing bee stocks for the next year. Table 4 provides
wintering statistics for recent years.

successfully developing systems for wintering smaller
Table 4: Wintering Statistics
Year

Colonies
Operated

Units into

%
Winter
Mortality

Winter
13

1991-1992

150,000

139,000

1992-1993

157,000

147,000

1993-1994

157,000

149,000

1994-1995

165,000

154,000

1995-1996

173,000

167,000

31

170,000#

170,000#

n/a

1996-1997
# estimate

17
19
20

Technology Transfer Services
Both apiculturists provide monthly articles to the Bee
News , published by the Alberta Beekeepers' Association. Talks are given to the annual meeting of the
Alberta Beekeepers' Association and to local beekeepers meetings on request.
A large part of any summer office time is used providing advice to members of the public who have called

Beekeepers and potential beekeepers consult the apiculturists on a regular basis requesting information or
service.
Interpreting the beekeeping industry to other segments
of the government, and to industry, is an important
facet of the duties of this section.

with "honey bee" problems. At least half the time the
insects involved are bumble bees or some type of wasp.
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Fruit Crops Program
L.G. Hausher and T.S. Pih
The fruit crops program serves the developing and
expanding berry and bush fruit industry in Alberta
through applied research, development, and technology
transfer activities. Strawberries, raspberries, and saskatoons are the primary crops studied, although other fruit

crops are evaluated for their commercial potential.
Extension and development activities are directed to
producers and producer organizations including the
Alberta Market Gardeners Association (AMGA) and
Fruit Growers Society of Alberta (FGSA).

Research Projects
Details on cultivar evaluation and cultural trials are the
reported in CDCS Pamphlet Series Fruit Crop Trials

97-6. This trial report also includes results of strawberry, raspberry and saskatoon trials conducted at the CDCN.

Strawberries
Junebearing strawberry timing of winter mulch application
Approximately 15 cm of wheat
ed to treatment rows at 5-7 day
19 to November 23. Mulch was
ment rows the same day. Plants

straw mulch was appliintervals from October
removed from all treatwere harvested twice

per week from July 2-25. No significant yield differences were observed with either of the cultivars
evaluated Kent or Glooscap.

Day neutral strawberry cultivar evaluation
Four day-neutral cultivars, Fern, Tristar, Seascape and
Evita were established, deblossomed for 6 weeks and
derunnered for 10 weeks. Harvests were carried out
twice a week from July 2 to October 10 at Brooks, and
from July 3 1 to September 23 at Edmonton. Both total

and marketable yields were recorded. At the Brooks
site the cultivar Tristar (10.9 t/ha) was the best producer
marginally outproducing Evita (10.7 t/ha) and Fern
(10.7 t/ha). At the Edmonton site Evita (8.2 t/ha)
marginally outproduced Seascape (7.6 t/ha).

Evaluations of overwintered day-neutral strawberry cultivars
Five day-neutral cultivars, Hecker, Tristar, Fern, Seascape and Sunset were established and harvested in
1995 then overwintered with straw mulch at both
Edmonton and Brooks sites. Harvests were made twice

a week, from July 2 to October 7 at Brooks and from
July 5 to September 23 at Edmonton. The cultivar Fern
was the top producing overwintered cultivar at Brooks
and Hecker at Edmonton.

Day-neutral fruiting enhancement
A trial was established to evaluate the effect of fibre

The spunbonded row cover (Kimberly Farms .6 oz/

row covers applied at planting and removed at different
times; clear poly mulch and poly tunnel, applied at
planting and removed at different times on the fruiting
and yield of the cultivars Seascape and Evita.

yd2) treatments increased yields of Seascape from 47100 percent and Evita from 27-100 percent. Mulch and
perforated polyethyene tunnel treatments resulted in
little or no yield increase.
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Raspberries
Floricane raspberry trellising and row width evaluation
Eight different trellis and row width treatments were
evaluated on Boyne raspberry. Row widths were evaluated were 15, 30 and 45 cm. Trellising was either all
north, all south, both north and south, as well as a notrellised standard.

Primocane raspberry cultivar enhancement
Five cultivars of fall-bearing raspberries; Summit,
Autumn Bliss, Ruby, Red Wing and Heritage were
established in 1990 as part of the North American
Primocane Raspberry Genotype by Environment (G x
E) Study. The study was completed in 1993. During the
early spring of subsequent years canes are mowed to
the ground. One-half of each row is covered with a thin

The ‘standard’ untrellised 30 cm wide row significantly
outyielded all treatments with the exception of the
‘standard treatment trellised north and south’. Yields
were not obtained from the ‘alternate year mowing

treatment’

evaluation
Harvests were made twice a week from August 2 to
October 3. The cultivar Autumn Bliss (23.3 t/ha) significantly out yielded all row covered cultivar rows. Row
cover enhancement was of no benefit to Autumn Bliss.
Row covered Summit (19.4 t/ha) produced yields near
Autumn Bliss. The use of row cover increased yield of
Summit by 32 percent.

(Kimberly Farms 20 g/m2) fibre row cover in April and
removed when growth reached approximately 30 cm.

Primocane raspberry new cultivar enhancement
Three cultivars Red River, Double Delight, Fallbrook
and one selection 8001 were evaluated with and without an early spring covering of fibre row cover similar
to the previous trial. The row cover increased yields of

8001 and Double Delight by 32 and 34 percent respectively. Fibre application had no effect on Red River
yields and a negative effect on Fallbrook yields.

Technology Transfer Services
Fruit Facts, a bulletin providing berry producers with
up-to-date production and marketing information was
published monthly. Articles were prepared regularly for
the AMGA and for the FGSA newsletters. A commer-

Professional Horticultural Growers Congress and
Foundation Society; the Alberta Horticultural Congress
Foundation; The Horticultural Congress Planning Committee; The Alberta Society for Professional Horticultural Advancement; and the AMGA. Presentations were

cial berry production school was conducted in Edmonton and a berry pest management workshop conducted
in Red Deer. A saskatoon workshop was presented in
Edmonton. Assistance was given to the AMGA in the

made to research, commodity, and advisory groups during the year. Assistance was provided in the planning
and execution of the Alberta Horticultural Congress.

bulk ordering of strawberry plants for Alberta producers.

Financial assistance from the AMGA

Presentations were made at the Manitoba Horticulture

to attend the Third International Strawberry Symposium, Veldhoven, Netherlands.

Industry Days and Manitoba Saskatoon Berry Workshop.

made it possible

The fruit specialist responded to individual and
commodity

group requests for information.

The fruit specialist continued as secretary of the Alberta
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Greenhouse Crops Program (Brooks)
J. Calpas, A. Tellier and P. Cote
The greenhouse crops program serves southern
Alberta's diverse greenhouse vegetable and floriculture
industry by providing a comprehensive extension service and conducting applied greenhouse research. The
program works in cooperation with the greenhouse
crops program at the CDCN.

Extension services in-

clude: providing crop management information and
recommendations, diagnosis of crop disorders, fertilizer
feed programs and plant tissue analysis interpretations.
Program activities are directed towards individual growers and grower organizations such as the Alberta
Greenhouse Growers Association.

Research Projects
Vegetable Crops
Sweet pepper cultivar trial
Sweet peppers are still considered a relatively new crop
for Alberta greenhouse growers. The purpose of this
trial was to evaluate the performance of a number of
sweet pepper cultivars under southern Alberta greenhouse growing conditions. The plants were grown in

sawdust bags and were planted-out on December 14,
1995. Each cultivar was grown in two replicate rows of
33 plants per row. Plant density was 3.6 plants/nr. Harvest began on March 26 and concluded on September 5
1996*.

Cultivar
Mazurka
Spirit
Kelvin
DRP869
Nassau
Bossanova

♦Commercial

Powdery

Seed Source

Color
Red
Red
Yellow
Red
Orange

Rijk Zwaan
Enza
De Ruiter
De Ruiter
Rijk Zwaan
Rijk Zwaan

Yellow

12.44
11.55
11.74
12.96
10.54
13.93

plantings would normally be expected to produce until late November.

mildew tolerant cucumber

trial

Powdery mildew is a significant threat to spring cucumber crops in Alberta. The purpose of this spring cucumber trial was to evaluate the performance of a number
of powdery mildew tolerant cucumber cultivars. The
plants were grown in sawdust bags at a density of 1 .5
plants/m2 and were planted-out on December

18

Total Marketable Yield (kg/m2)
March 26 to September 5

15 1995.

The cultivars were arranged in a completely randomized design with two replications of eight plants of each
cultivar. Harvest began on February 12 and continued
until July 25, 1996. Plants were fed a standard cucumber feed program and were managed so that the bag
electrical conductivity did not rise above 3 millimhos.

Horticulture/Apiculture

Total # of Medium

Total # of Marketable
Cultivar

Seed Source

Enigma
Flamingo

Rijk Zwaan
Leen de Mos
De Ruiter
De Ruiter

66
66

43
50.3

53.7
65

Nunhems
Nunhems

37.4
57.5
42.8

51.3
47.8

Rijk Zwaan
Leen de Mos

55.3

Milligon
Discover
Bellisima
Bella
Suprami
Aluco
Carmen
Cumlaude

% Small Fruit
23.7
34.8
30.3
11.5
16.6
14.2

41
44.6

19.3
34.7
21.1
27.8

40.3

61.7
52.2

Rijk Zwaan
Rijk Zwaan

and

Larger Fruit per m2

Fruit per m2

41.2
41.8

57.9

Unit

Evaluation of oceanic clay in the production of a fall greenhouse cucumber crop
The purpose of this trial was to determine the affect of
Oceanic Clay on the yield of fall cropped long English

Clay (Westgro Horticultural Supplies Inc., Calgary,
Alberta) incorporated into the sawdust before the bags

cucumbers under southern Alberta greenhouse conditions. Oceanic clay is a marine glacial clay product
which has been reported to enhance plant growth.

were filled. Another 64 plants were planted-out into

Flamingo and Aluco (Leen de Mos) cucumber seeds
were sown on July 15 in rockwool blocks and planted
out onto 20 litre sawdust (spruce and pine) bags in the
greenhouse on August 1. Sixty four plants from each

four sawdust bags. A completely randomized design
was used for the experiment. The perimeter rows in the

straight sawdust bags and served as the control treatment. Each treatment-cultivar combination was replicated four times with each treatment unit consisting of

greenhouse were maintained as guard rows. The final
planting density in the 108 m2 greenhouse was 1.85

cultivar were planted-out into sawdust bags which
contained the recommended rate of 1 kg of Oceanic
plants/m2.
Mean Comparisons of the Oceanic Clay and Control Treatments Harvest Period August 23 to November
Total Medium

Total Marketable

12

and

Treatment
Oceanic Clay

Fruit/ Am2
32.75

Larger Fruit/ m2
19.38 A

Control

28.19 B

16.45 B

LSD = 4.09

LSD — 2.75

Numbers

in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different ( P < 0.05), by Bonferroni t-test.

The use of Oceanic Clay as an amendment

to the

sawdust growing media significantly increased the
overall number of cucumbers, and the number of

medium

size and larger cucumbers in this fall grown

trial crop of Flamingo and Aluco.
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Globe artichoke trial
plants were planted out at each date. The plants were
hardened off in a cold frame for one week prior to

A trial with globe artichokes, cultivar Green Globe
looked at the affect of transplant date on the performance of the plants. The vegetable crop program at
CDCS, managed the plants when they were field

being planted out. The artichokes were planted with the
crowns just below the soil line to help protect them
from frost. The trial was planted on land fertilized preplant with 34-0-0 at 1 12 kg/ha. The plots were well
maintained, weeded and were irrigated weekly, receiving between 25-40 mm of water per application. The
results of the trial are summarized in the following table:

planted.
Treated as annuals, the artichokes were started from
seed in the greenhouse in mid-February and were
grown on in 6" pots until transplanted out into the field.
Seven transplanting dates were used, five artichoke

Average
Date of
Field
Planting

Harvest

Date of
Final Harvest

April 22

August 9

September 20

August 16

September 20

Date of
First

Total No.
Artichokes
Harvested

number

Average
Total Weight

per plant
May 2

31
50

Weight

(kilograms)

6.2

3.51

10

4.23

(grams)
113
85
119

May 9

August 9

September 20

May 15

August 16

September 20

May 23

August 16

September 20

May 30

August 16

September 20

June 5

August 29

September 20

Planting date had no significant affect on the date of
first harvest as all plants began to fruit about midAugust. The May 9 and May 15 planting dates yielded
the largest average-size artichokes, while the May 23
planting produced the most artichokes (13.6) per plant.

31
33
68
49

6.2

13.6
9.8

8

3.69

6.6

1.6

112
3.7
91
6.2
4.99

101

0.65

80

Artichoke plants are quite hardy, being resistant to both
wind and cold. The plants that were out into the field at
the early planting date, lost all their leaves to wind
damage and frost; however, within a few weeks these
plants had completely recovered.

A hail storm on July 15, set back yield about 10-25
percent.

Strawberries
Increasing interest in the possibility of greenhouse
strawberry production prompted this cooperative trial
between the greenhouse crops program and the fruit
crops program. The interest in greenhouse strawberry
production has come from established market gardeners
wanting to extend their strawberry production season
and from established greenhouse growers who are investigating alternative crops.

20

Two day-neutral strawberry cultivars; Seascape and
Tristar were grown as a fall greenhouse crop. The
strawberry crowns were brought out of frozen storage
and planted into 20 Litre sawdust bags on August 27.
Planting density was 9.48 plants/m2 with eight plants
per sawdust bag. The target growing temperatures
were; a 24°C day (16 hour day) and 10°C night for the
first month and a 1 8 °C day ( 1 2 hour day) and 8 °C
night thereafter. The targeted C02 level in the house

Horticulture/Apiculture

was 800 ppm. The plants were grown using a constant
feed, 15 percent overdrain, with the target E.C. of the
feed at 1.6 mmhos.

Unit

changed to a 10°C day and 5°C night for three weeks
to condition the plants to initiate fruit. Normally it takes
six weeks to go from initiation to flowering. Two
weeks later some plants were examined and bud set had
occurred. However, the crop was pulled on November
19 due to a heavy infestation of spider mites which

The plants were deblossomed for the first three weeks
to help establish the plants and ensure that the plants
were vegetatively strong. The day temperatures in September reached over 30 °C and as fruit buds do not
develop at temperatures over 28 °C, the crop demonstrated poor flowering and fruit set. Although temperatures came down in October, the plants generally
remained vegetative. Some fruit did develop and was
ripe on October 3 1 . The target temperatures were

escaped the biological controls due to the low temperatures.
Unless the greenhouse is equipped with a good pad and
fan evaporative cooling system, fall-planted day-neutral
strawberries will likely not perform well in southern
Alberta greenhouses.

Floriculture
Evaluation of limonium as a cut flower
The plants were harvested once a week. The mature (80
percent open flowers) upper portions of the flowering

Limonium, also known as statice, is gaining popularity
as a fresh cut flower and for dried arrangements. 1996
represented the second year of this two year trial. Four

stems, 38-46 cm long, were harvested first, the lower
portions of the stems were harvested as they matured,
generally about one week later. Stems were grouped
and taped into bunches of five stems, each bunch

cultivars were planted in the fall of 1994; "Misty Pink",
"Misty White", "Super Lady" and "Blue Fantasia" and
were in their first season of flowering in 1995.

weighed about 190-200 grams.

Greenhouse statice trial - yield data 1996
Planting density = 4.8 plants/m2, 4 cultivars, 2 beds/cultivar, 5 m2/bed.
Total area of beds 40 m2. Total area of house 1 19 m2.
Second year of crop, harvest period April 10-October 15, 1996.

Statice Yield
# of bunches
(200 grams)
Cultivar
Blue Fantasia
Misty Pink
Misty White
Super Lady

(approx.)
133
150
237
143.3

Value
per @
200$8.00
g

Value
per @$10.00
200 g

24 kg
Total Weight

bunch

bunch

28.6 kg
45 kg

$1,064.00

$1,330.00

$1,200.00
27.2 kg

Total

$1,896.00
$1,146.00

$1,433.00

$5,306.00

$6,633.00

Per area of bed
Per total area

$1,500.00
$2,370.00

$132. 65/m2

$165.83 m2
$44. 58/m2on a longer term crop, 4 to 5
The production of perennial Limonium (Statice) in Alberta shows promise. Research
$55. 74/m2
years, will further evaluate the potential of this crop.
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Evaluation of oceanic clay on poinsettia production
Five poinsettia cultivars: Marblestar, Silverstar, Freedom Red, Freedom Jingle Bells and Freedom Pink were
grown in six inch pots in each of two different treatments. Thirty-two plants from each cultivar were
included in the trial, 16 plants were control plants
grown in the peat based media, the remaining 16 plants
were grown in the peat based media amended with
Oceanic clay at the label rate of 2.3 kg per 3.8 ft3 bale.
The plants were grown using a standard poinsettia feed
and cultural practices.
Once the plants were at a marketable stage the final
root dry weight, final stem dry weight and number of
flowers was recorded for each plant.
In general, the control treatment plants had higher root
dry weights than the plants grown with the Oceanic
clay amendment. This difference in root dry weight was

The effect of composted

only significant (P<0.05) in two of the five cultivars,
Silverstar and Freedom Pink. The control plants generally also had higher final dry stem weights than the
plants grown with the Oceanic clay amendment and this
difference was significant (P<0.05) in four of the five
cultivars, Marblestar, Silverstar, Freedom Red and
Freedom Pink. The control plants also generally had
more flowers than the Oceanic clay treatment plants
with the difference being significant (P<0.05) for
Silverstar and Freedom Pink.
Oceanic clay did not improve the performance of poinsettia plants when final root and stem dry weight, and
the number of flowers were used as criteria for comparison. Plants in the control treatment generally performed better than the plants grown on the Oceanic clay
amended media.

paper mill sludge as a growing media for poinsettias

Five poinsettia cultivars: Marblestar, Silverstar, Freedom Red. Freedom Jingle Bells and Freedom Pink were
grown in six inch pots. Ten replicates from each cultivar were grown in three treatments; control, a commercial peat based media (Pro-Mix), a composted paper
sludge media, and a 50:50 mix of Pro-Mix and composted paper sludge as a growing media. Once the

The effect of spent mushroom

compost

Five poinsettia cultivars: Marblestar, Silverstar, Freedom Red, Freedom Jingle Bells and Freedom Pink were
grown in six inch pots in each of three different growing media mixes. Ten replicates from each cultivar
were grown in three treatments; control, a commercial

plants were ready for market, final root and stem dry
weights were recorded from each plant.
The plants generally performed equally well in all three
treatments when final dry root and stem weights were
used as the basis for comparison. Composted paper mill
sludge shows promise for use in poinsettia growing media.

as a growing media for poinsettias
Mix: spent mushroom compost treatment but the differences were not always significant. The 50:50 mix
treatment did not generally performed better than the
spent mushroom compost treatment. Visual observation
of the trial plants indicated that the control treatment

peat based media (Pro-Mix), spent mushroom compost
as a growing media, and a 50:50 mix of Pro-Mix and
spent mushroom compost. The plants were harvested
once they reached a marketable stage and final root and
stem weights were recorded.

produced better quality plants than either of the two
treatments which contained spent mushroom compost.

Most cultivars had significantly higher final root and

mmhos, poinsettias do best in a growing media with a

stem weights in the control treatment when compared
to the spent mushroom compost treatment. The control
treatment generally performed better than the 50:50 Pro

starting E.C. of around 1.0 to 1.5 mmhos. Spent mushroom compost may show promise as a growing media
if the starting E.C. of the compost was lowered.
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Technology Transfer Services
Extension and technology transfer activities made up a
large component of the greenhouse crops program. Production workshops were held and presentations were
given at Alberta Horticultural Congress. The greenhouse specialist also served as a director for the Alberta
Greenhouse Growers Association. One on one grower
visits and telephone contacts were the main mechanisms for extension and technology transfer to growers.

Greenhouse Coverings, the monthly newsletter published bythe greenhouse program continued to receive
approval from industry. The publication was also
placed on Alberta Agriculture, Food and Rural
Development’s web page “ Ropin’ the Web”. This
publication provides timely production information to
greenhouse growers.

Greenhouse Crops Program (Edmonton)
M. Mirza, M. Younus, W. Chen and D. O’Hara

Industry, Changes And Trends
The greenhouse crops industry in central and northern
Alberta has grown steadily during 1996. One of the
most significant developments was the construction of
a 4000-square-metre greenhouse in the Lacombe area.
This facility is utilizing state-of-the-art environmental
controls and recirculating water after bio-filtration to
grow roses in coco-peat. A 2500 square-metre facility
was built by another grower to produce specialized
plant material. Near the end of 1996, a 6000-squaremetre greenhouse (for pepper production) was in
planning stages. New greenhouse construction is a

reflection on the stability of the industry, and grower
confidence in extension and research done by the staff
of the greenhouse crops program.
The summer

in northern Alberta was unusually cold

and cloudy, which affected the yields of cucumbers and
tomatoes. Yields were estimated to be down by ten percent, but prices remained stable. Extremely cold weather in November and December pushed up heating costs,
which will result in higher operating costs.

Research Projects
Improving germination of Echinacea angustifolia and E. pallida
Rockwool cubes (2.5 cm) were soaked in water until
saturated. Seeds of Echinacea angustifolia and

candles. The number of seeds germinated up to three
weeks was recorded.

Echinacea pallida (from Richters, The Herb Specialists, Goodwood, Ontario) were placed in the cube
cavities and not covered. The rockwool trays were

In case of Echinacea angustifolia the germination, after
the exposure to 4°C, was 60% at 3 weeks; 77% at 4
weeks; 81% at 5 weeks; 75% at 6 weeks; 78% at 7

placed in a 4°C cooler, with 40 watt incandescent bulb.
The light was 1.2 metres above the trays and ran on a

weeks; and 72% at 8 weeks. The germination of

24-hour day. After three weeks, the trays were moved
from the cooler (at weekly intervals) to a growth chamber. The temperature in the growth chamber was at

Echinacea pallida , after the exposure to 4°C, was 58%
at 5 weeks, 75% at 6 weeks, 24% at 7 weeks and 34%
at 8 weeks. Detailed information on subsequent plant

22 °C, with fluorescent lights on for 24 hours a day.
The distance between the lights and the trays was 48
cm, and the light intensity was measured at 320 foot

management

is available in publication CDCN#

96-GP-3.
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Production of Echinacea species under greenhouse conditions Echinacea
angustifolia
Echinacea angustifolia was seeded the last week of
March in 2.5 cm rockwool cubes, then transplanted into

The average root dry weight was 18.1 grams, while the
average shoot weight was 15.1 grams. Benefits to

10 cm pots containing a standard soilless medium, the
first week of May. They were planted into a soilless
medium in wooden bins the end of May. The plants

growing this way included faster growth and clean
roots without washing. The root growth and development iseasily monitored and the system can be modulated. This method of production may offer several
advantages over production in a growing medium.

were fertilized with a complete nutrient solution (nitrogen levels at 200 ppm, 150 ppm, 100 ppm or 50 ppm)
when watered. Plants were removed from the growing
medium, and the fresh and dry weight of shoots and
roots were taken in mid-August. The highest shoot
fresh-weight was 67.2 grams from plants fed 50 ppm of
nitrogen. The root fresh-weight in the same treatment
was 40.2 grams. The higher nitrogen treatments resulted in a reduction of the fresh shoot and root weights.

Echinacea pallida : The seeds were germinated the
first week of May in 2.5 cm rockwool cubes, then the
seedlings were transplanted into aeroponic channels in
mid-June. The same plant management was followed as
for£. angustifolia. Plants were harvested in the second
week of October. Average shoot dry-weight was 23.0
grams, while average root dry-weight was 25.2 grams.

Echinacea angustifolia was also grown in an expanded
polystyrene channel, with a modified sprinkler system

Echinacea purpurea : The seeds were germinated in

to supply an aerated nutrient solution to the roots. Seeding into rockwool cubes was done in mid-April. In midJune, the seedlings were planted into the channel. A
complete solution of all the macro and micro nutrients

the middle of April. The seedlings were transplanted
into into a soilless growing medium in 10 cm pots in

with an electrical conductivity of 2.0 mS/cm was supplied to the roots through a series of sprinklers. Thirty
ppm of hydrogen peroxide was added to the nutrient
solution daily. When the E.C. dropped to 0.8 ppm
mS/cm, the nutrient solution was brought back to the
original strength.
The plants were harvested in the second week of October and dry weights were taken on the shoots and roots.

the end of May. Standard greenhouse fertilization practices were followed. The growth of these plants was
faster than the other two Echinacea species. Plants were
harvested in late August. The average fresh shoot
weight was 453.7 grams while dry weight was 88.5
grams. Average root
while the dry weight
more vigourous than
Echinacea. All three

fresh-weight was 72.8 grams
was 13.2 grams. This species is
the other two species of
species flowered in the first year

of growth.

Observations on the production of feverfew
The production of feverfew (Tanacetum parthenium)
under greenhouse conditions was studied. The feverfew
was obtained from Richters Herb and seeded, in mid-

weight was 83 grams. The second harvest was 27. days
later with a fresh-weight of 62.7 grams. The weights of
air-dried plants was 10.1 and 7.1 grams respectively.

April. into 25 x 50 cm propagation trays containing a
soilless medium. The seeds were germinated at a temperature of 22 °C. During the first week of May the seedlings were transplanted into 48-cavity plug trays. A
nutrient solution, containing all the macro and micro
nutrients, was used to fertilize the seedlings. At the end
of May. the seedlings were transplanted into beds containing a commercial soilless mix at 20 cm spacing.
Leaves and flowers were harvested at the end of June,
with a second harvest the third week of July. The first
harvest was 73 days from seeding, and per plant fresh-
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Parthenolide contents were determined by Dr. Branka
Bari, of Saskatchewan Herb Research Centre. The
highest parthenolide content (0.73%) was in the
flowers. Leaves harvested from plants in which flowers
have opened had a parthenolide content of 0. 16%.
This study indicated that feverfew can easily be grown
in greenhouses with a reasonable amount of parthenolides. Further studies are planned to increase the
amount of parthenolide by stressing the plants.
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Observations on the production of calendula
A crop of Calendula officinalis was seeded in the
second week of April in bedding plant trays using a
standard soilless growing medium. The germination
temperature was 22° C. The seedlings were transplanted
the third week of April into 10 cm pots containing a
soilless growing medium. Flower harvest started the
third week of May and continued until the beginning of
July. The average number of flowers harvested per
plant was 20.63. The plants were pruned back to 5 cm
above the stem base after the last harvest. The plants

regenerated and flowers were harvested from new
growth in mid-August. A total of 9.86 flowers were
harvested per plant. A second crop was grown in 15 cm
pot and 22.35 flowers were harvested from each plant.
It appears calendula is a fast growing plant and scheduling isrelatively easy. Regular fertilization is required to obtain good quality flowers. Further studies are
required to determine the amount of flowers required to
make mother tinctures.

Effect of different levels of nitrogen fertilization on tomato transplant growth
Bush beef stake tomatoes were seeded in mid-April and
transplanted in the third week of April into 15 cm pots
containing a soilless growing medium. The plants were
split into a randomized block design in mid-May and
administered seven nitrogen treatments (0 mg/L, 25
mg/L, 50 mg/L, 75 mg/L, 100 mg/L, 150 mg/L and 200
mg/L) as constant feed. Fresh- and dry-weights were
recorded in the third week of June. The highest freshweight of 106.13 grams per plant was from plants
which were treated with 200 mg/L of nitrogen.

Statistically significant differences were recorded between treatments. Seedlings grown at a nitrogen level
below 100 mg/L of nitrogen, took four weeks to recover when planted into 20-litre containers while being
supplied with a normal fertilizer solution containing
200 ppm of nitrogen. This study generated information
on seedling management for transplant growers.

Effect of hydrogen peroxide on the yield of seedless cucumbers
Seedless cucumber cv. Corona was seeded in mid-

Roots were removed from the base of the sawdust bag

March into 10 cm rockwool blocks and germinated at

at two week intervals, surface sterilized, and were ex-

22 °C. During the second week of April, the rockwool
cubes were transplanted onto spruce and pine sawdust
bags, in a double-poly covered greenhouse.
Standard greenhouse cultural practices were followed.
One group of plants received regular fertilizer, while
the other group received 30 ppm of hydrogen peroxide
mixed with fertilizer at the drip level. The fruit harvest
began in the first week of May, and crop was terminated in mid-June. A second crop was seeded in the third
week of June and planted into the same sawdust bags in
mid-July. Harvest began in the first week of August and
the crop removed in mid-October.

amined for Pythium colonization using a Pythium selective medium. The weekly fruit harvest was recorded
and statistically analysed for significance. In the first
crop, the plants receiving hydrogen peroxide yielded
20.33 fruit per square metre, while the control yielded
11.15 fruit per square metre. The second crop plants
which received hydrogen peroxide, yielded 26.60 fruit
per square metre while the control yielded 23.90 fruit
per square metre. The differences between the yields
were not significant at the five percent level. Similarly,
there were no significant differences in the Pythium
colonization of roots between the two treatments.
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Phytotoxicity of potassium permenganate
plants

and hydrogen peroxide to poinsettia

Poinsettia cv. Freedom Red, Oasis-plug-rooted-cuttings

The same procedure was followed using hydrogen
peroxide at concentrations of 10 ppm, 30 ppm, 50 ppm,

were soaked for ten minutes in a potassium permenganate solution of 10 ppm, 20 ppm, 50 ppm and 100 ppm
concentration, calculated on the menganate ion. Ten
cuttings were used in each treatment. Cuttings soaked
in water were used for the control. The cuttings were
planted in 15 cm plastic pots containing a commercial
peat-lite mix. Standard cultural practices were followed
to grow the plants to maturity.

100 ppm, and 10,000 ppm (1%). After days one and
three, the plants were examined for leaf drop, colour
change and edge burning. The final observation was
made when bracts had fully developed. In all treatments, there was no visible damage, discolouration or
growth abnormalities when compared to control. This
experiment was conducted at Morinville Greenhouses
in Morinville, Alberta.

The use of cycocel on new poinsettia cultivars
Based on data collected in 1995, further information on
the use of cycocel on 18 different cultivars was gathered from a commercial poinsettia crop grown by Morinville Greenhouses. When compared to the 1995 crop,
fewer applications of cycocel were used to achieve a
compact plant. In various “Freedom” cultivars the number of applications ranged from none to five as compared to between three and seven in 1995. Among other

cultivars the application rates varied between none to
five.
The lower number of cycocel applications in 1996,
when compared to 1995, was related to the use of DIF
(difference between day and night temperatures) as a
tool to control plant height.

Technology Transfer Services
Site visits to greenhouses remained the most effective
avenue of extension. Greenhouse Coverings (GC)
was written monthly and mailed to growers. The
greenhouse unit has received many positive comments on the timely information provided in this
newsletter. GC is also available to growers at: http://
www.agric.gov.ab.ca on the AAFRD web site,
Ropin ’ the Web. The greenhouse unit staff have
responded to requests (world wide) for further information on topics covered in the newsletter.

The greenhouse specialist travelled to the International Symposium on Growing Media, held in
Munich, Germany. Sponsorship from the Alberta
Greenhouse Growers Association (AGGA) and the
Fruit Growers Society of Alberta (FGSA) facilitated
the trip. The outcome of Symposium was an exchange of scientific ideas, and the creation of new
contacts with other scientists. The specialist was
invited to Tianjin, China, by Tianjin Vegetable
Research Institute, to speak on greenhouse crops
management.
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Micropropagation
K. Pruski and T. Lewis
Research, service and support work to the horticulture
industry continued at the tissue culture laboratory
throughout 1996. It was the third year of the laboratory’s involvement in projects with private growers. D'
n A Gardens’ tissue culture laboratory completed its
first successful year of operation, focusing on production of fruit and ornamental trees. The CDCN laboratory micropropagation unit staff spent considerable
time on extension work with the grower discussing laboratory design, equipment, operation and production
schedules in detail. Protocols for micropropagation of
many fruit and ornamental crops were provided to D’ n
A Gardens laboratory.
The micropropagation unit staff with help of the seed
potato technologist (J. Motta) and the greenhouse
specialist (M. Mirza) organized tissue culture course in
April 1996. There were 17 participants — mostly fruit
and seed potato growers. All participants, including
students of previous tissue culture courses, indicated
their interest in a follow up (next level) course which
should be organized in the future.
Production of tissue cultured plant material at CDCN
was reduced to a minimum due to privatization. The
laboratory continued the production of cultures for
research purposes and for germplasm storage. New cultures of saskatoons, sour, choke, pin, Mongolian and
Nanking cherries (in all cultivars) have successfully
been established for 1997. The laboratory produced a
few of the chokecherry Lee Red; pincherry #4;

Nanking cherry white; and saskatoons Lee #2, #3 and
#8 (all from Mr. Lee’s orchard) plants for testing. Five
new cultivars of black currant and one cultivar of
primocane raspberry were imported from the Pomology
Institute in Poland. Work on micropropagation protocols for these plants was initiated.
Developmental work on protocols for rhubarb, garlic
and Echinacea spp. was also initiated. This work was
done in cooperation with special crops and greenhouse
sections. The laboratory staff spent about 40 percent of
its work time on propagation of seed potatoes and a
maintenance of the seed potato bank.
Considerable time was spent on maintenance of the
tissue cultured small fruit test orchard planted on Field
#11. Species planted include chokecherry cvs Robert,
Garrington, Goertz and Lee Red; pincherry cultivars
Liss, Jumping Pound and Lee #4; sour cherry Evans
and Lutowka with its 7 most hardy clones; black Nanking cherry, Mongolian cherry #2, new saskatoon cultivars Martin, Nelson, Quaker, Pasture and PEL The
existing saskatoon plants were pruned (rejuvenation
pruning for the second year). All seven so called hardy
clones of sour cherry cultivar Lutowka showed very
poor winter survival. Mongolian and pincherries were
severely damaged by wild life during the winter.
The following summarizes tissue culture plant material
available at the CDCN:

Cultivar

Species
Chokecherry

Garrington, Goertz, Robert, Lee Red, Yellow Boughen

Mongolian

#2, #4

Nanking

Cherry

Cherry

Black, White (Lee orchard)

Pincherry

Liss, Jumping Pound, Lee #1, 2, 3, 4

Raspberry

Wyoming

Saskatoon

Altaglow, Beaverlodge, Bluff, Buffalo, Forestburg, Honeywood, Lee #2, 3, 5, 8,
10, 11, 12, Martin, Moonlake, Nelson, Northline, Parkhill, Pearson II, Pembina,
Regent, Smoky, Success, Thiessen, New additions: Quaker, Pasture, PEI

Sour Cherry

Lutowka (Schattenmorelle), Evans

(black)
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Research Projects
Several micropropagation research projects were conducted at the laboratory in 1996. Work on several lines
of chokecherries in cooperation with Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration (PFRA) in Indian Head,
Saskatchewan continued as well as did the cooperative
research work with the Laboratory of Environmental

Control Engineering, Chiba University, Matsudo,
Japan. Work on long-term storage of cultures was
completed, data collected, tabulated, one scientific
abstract published and one abstract submitted for
publication. Work on scientific paper started.

In vitro propagation of Chokecherry, Pincherry, Nanking and Mongolian Cherry
(Prunus virginiana, P. pensylvanica, P. tomentosa and P. fruticosa)
Micropropagation of chokecherry cultivars Garrington,
Goertz and Robert; pincherry cultivars Mary Liss and
Jumping Pound; black and white Nanking cherry, and

weeks before transplant to the greenhouse was beneficial and the rooting percentage increased in all species
tested. With chokecherry cultivars it was observed that

Mongolian cherry continued. Several red fruited cultivars of chokecherry and dwarf cultivars of pincherry
were included in this study also. Methods tested were

during a culture period in winter months, December/
February, cultures often go into dormancy. The use of

similar to those of last two years and proved to be suitable for these species. It was observed that pre-rooting
of microcuttings in in vitro conditions for about two

gibberellic acid (GA) was found beneficial in overcoming the problem. GA solution at 5 mg/1 was applied to
each culture jar.

Long term, low temperature storage of cultures of several fruit species and
potato
Cultures of chokecherry, saskatoon and potato were
subjected to long term, low temperature storage in dark
and in low red light at 3/^M photosynthetic photon flux
density (PPFD) for 7, 10 and 13 weeks. Two types of

light are of better quality. For storing potato cultures
presence of sucrose in the medium was essential.
Saskatoon and cherry cultures did well on the medium
without sucrose which reduced the contamination rate

media were used: 1) MS with sucrose and 2) MS without sucrose. Data showed that the cultures stored in low

significantly. This research is in cooperation with Chiba
University, Japan.

Micropropagation of raspberry cultivars Fallbrook and Redbrook
Research work on rapid multiplication and rooting of
two raspberry cultivars was conducted. It was found
that addition of charcoal to the medium was necessary
to control secretion of phenolic compounds from

raspberry explants to the medium. Tidhiazuron (TDZ)
was found effective in culture establishment and
multiplication.

Micropropagation of Echinacea spp.
Developmental work on rapid propagation of
Echinacea angustifolia and E. pallida was initiated.
The main goal of the study was to improve percent
germination and to develop a system to produce
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artificial seeds via embrygenesis. This work was done
in cooperation with the special crops and greenhouse
sections and will continue into 1997.
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Micropropagation of black currant (Ribes nigrum)
Research on development of suitable method for rapid
multiplication of five cultivars of black currant was
initiated. Plant material was imported from Poland and

is going to be included into variety trials in Alberta.
Different media (liquid vs. solid) are being tested. This
work will continue in 1997.

Technology Transfer Services
Organized seminars and workshops: Tissue Culture
Courses - training growers in micropropagation techniques and greenhouse production of seed potatoes, fruit
crops and ornamentals (CDCN); Tissue Culture Workshop - training staff of the micropropagation laboratory
(Pine Ridge Nurseries, Smoky Lake).

(Sherwood Park); Society for In Vitro Biology - World
Congress (San Francisco).
Technology Transfer Services were also provided
through direct contract with growers and through
written articles and publications.

Participated in meetings and conferences: Fruit
Growers Society of Alberta - annual meeting

Nursery Crops Program
C.L. Murray and N.G. Seymour
The nursery crops program is focused on research into
various new and improved cultural management practices for the nurseries and the evaluation of new plant
cultivars. Extension activities are directed to growers

and other areas of the nursery/landscape trades and also
include a close association with Landscape Alberta
Nursery Trades Association.

Research Projects
Investigation of Potentilla fruiticosa Coronation Triumph and Viburnum trilobum
Alfredo compactum growth in container media containing increasing volumes of
soil in the mix
Rooted cuttings of Potentilla and Viburnum were
grown in each of five different media composed of 0%,

among treatments for potentilla growth index or
viburnum dry weight or growth index.

15%, 30%, 45%, and 60% soil + 30% peat + the remaining volume fresh sawdust. Containers were irrigated when they reached 80 percent of container water
holding capacity.

There were no large reductions in plant growth as the
amount of soil in the medium increased, likely as a

Potentilla dry weight was greater in the medium containing no soil than in the media containing 30%, 45%,
and 60% soil. There were no significant differences

result of the the careful irrigation of the plants. However, there was significant mortality for plants grown in
the 45% and 60% soil media, indicating that the poor
drainage did adversely affect the survival of the cuttings after transplanting.
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Evaluation of forestry waste products as components
growing woody plants
Fresh sawdust; aged sawdust (about five years old and
partially decomposed); pulp and papermill compost
(composted at Olds College); and hogfuel (a slightlyaged waste-bark and white wood mixture with particle
size up to 5 cm x 5 cm) were mixed at volumes of 25%
or 50% with 15% sand and the remaining volume of
shredded peat moss. The 25% fresh sawdust treatment
represented a control as it is the commonly used mix at
CDCS.
Potentilla fruiticosa Coronation Triumph and Spiraea
bumalda Goldflame rooted cuttings were grown in each
of the eight different container media.

of container media for

Growth index and dry weight of each species was not
affected by the type of forestry-waste product used.
However, the potentilla growth index and dry weight
were greater when grown in media containing 25%
compared to 50% of the forestry waste products.
Spiraea plants in three of four replications of the treatment containing 50% pulp and papermill compost died
and in one replication of the treatment containing 25%
pulp and papermill compost died, indicating the current
pulp and papermill compost is not appropriate for
growing more sensitive plants.

Investigation of controlled release fertilizer for container-grown woody plants in
Alberta
A two-year container trial was undertaken using four
shrub species: Juniperus sabina - Savin juniper; Ribes
alpinum - Alpine currant; Syringa meyeri - Dwarf
Korean lilac; Potentilla fruticosa Coronation Triumph Coronation Triumph potentilla, grown in 7.6 L containers filled with a medium composed of 10% nursery
compost, 10% sand, 20% peat, and 60% fresh sawdust.
Plants of each species received one of four fertilizer
Fertilizer
Type
Treatment

which were a percentage of 8-9
fertilizer plus a percentage of 3-4
(Table 1). Each of the four fertilizerwas applied at one of three nitrogen

rates per pot giving a total of 12 treatment combinations. The Osmocote controlled-release fertilizer was
incorporated into the container medium at mixing. A
control treatment of water soluble fertilizer was applied
at each irrigation.

% 8-9 month Osmocote
+
% 3-4 month Osmocote

Rate g N / pot

1

100 + 0

Low

4.8

2

60 + 40

Medium

6.4

3

40 + 60

High

8.0

4

o+

Control

oo

200 ppm 20-20-20 water soluble fertilizer applied at each irrigation

In late September, 1996, alpine currant plants had the
greatest dry weight in fertilizer type treatment 4 and
smallest in treatment 1 . For lilac and potentilla, plant
dry weights were greatest in treatments 4 and 3. For
alpine current and potentilla, dry weight was greatest at
the high nitrogen rate while the nitrogen rate did not
affect the dry weight of the lilac. Juniper dry weight
was not affected by either fertilizer type or rate.
On June 10, 1996, tissue nitrogen contents were greater
in the plants in fertilizer type treatments 4, 3 and 2 than
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type combinations
month Osmocote
month Osmocote
type combinations

in treatment 1. On July 15, August 16, and September
16 tissue nitrogen contents were greatest in treatment 4.
These results, after one growing season, indicate that
for fast-growing species, the availability of nitrogen
earlier in the season contributes to greater plant growth.
This trial is cooperatively funded through the Alberta
Agriculture Research Institute, Eagle Lake Nurseries,
Scotts Company and the Landscape Alberta Nursery
Trades Association Growers Group.
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Cooperative woody plant evaluation trials
E.B. Casement, C.L. Murray, T. Pheh and N.G. Seymour

Regional woody plant test program
The Regional Woody Plant Test Program (RWPTP) is
an ongoing cooperative trial between AAFRD, and the
Landscape Alberta Nursery Trades Association

shrub introductions to Alberta are grown for five years
at seven different locations, each representing different
climatic regions in the province. Growth data is collected and plant material is visually rated yearly. Successful graduates of the RWPTP are being used in a garden

(LANTA) Grower’s Group and Research Committee
since 1983. The purpose of the trial is to improve: the
variety and number of shade and ornamental plants

centre plant promotion program called Garden Select.

available to Albertans and the reliability of recommendations byextension people in Alberta. New tree and

In 1996, 15 new accessions were added to the trial:
Autumn

Acer freemanii Jeffersred

Blaze maple

Acer pseudosieboldianum

Korean Maple

Genista lydia

Dwarf Broom

Juglans nigra

Black walnut

Lonicera diervilla

dwarf bush honeysuckle

Malus Pink Spire

Pink Spire crabapple
Red Jade crabapple

Malus Red Jade
Philadelphus lewisii Blizzard

Blizzard mockorange

Potentilla fruiticosa Pink Beauty

Pink Beauty potentilla

Rosa Champlain

Champlain rose
Thunder Mountain willow

Salix arctophylla Thunder Mountain *

Feltleaf willow

Salix Feltleaf *
Tilia mongolica Harvest Gold
Tilia cordata Ronald

Harvest Gold Linden
Norlin Linden
Rumba

Weigela florida Rumba

weigela

*ground covers selections from Beaverlodge Nurseries

The summary report of this project, covering recommendations for the plantings from 1983 to 1991, is
available from CDCN as - Regional Woody Plant Test

Project, Summary
#96-S10.

Report - 1996, CDCN

Publication

Prairie regional trials for woody ornamentals
The Prairie Regional Trials (PRT) were established in

Plant material is evaluated at both CDCN

1958 to test the hardiness of woody plants on the Canadian Prairies. The trials are coordinated by Dr. Campbell Davidson at the Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
(AAFC), Morden, Manitoba. Plant material for the

for five years. Each year growth is measured and the
plant material is visually rated for quality. The data that
is collected is sent to Morden where it is summarized

and CDCS

and a report is produced approximately every three

eight prairie sites is provided by the coordinating
institution.
years.
The 1996 additions to the trial were as follows:
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Cornus #9119
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis
Juniperus horizontalis

Juniperus sabina Buffalo
Juniperus X media Gold Star
Juniperus X media Pfitzerana Aurea
Juniperus X media Pfitzerana Compacta
Juniperus X media Sea Green
Larix kaempfera
Larix lumbarskii

Bar Harbour
Blue Mat
Green Acres
Grey Carpet
Humilis
Kleskun
Mini Arcade
Nebraska
Pulchellus
Yukon Belle
#9 1 06
#9107

Populus Green Giant
Populus Mann
Salix French Pink
♦♦most of the junipers were in poor condition and did
not survive transplanting.

Trial graduates in 1996. (planted in 1991) are rated as follows:
Rating*
Taxa
Comments
Caragana pekinensis
Clematis Jackmanii

S
R

Needs heavy pruning some years

Cornus sericea Ruby
Juniperus horizontalis Admirabilis

R
HR

Juniperus sabina Calgary Carpet
Malus x Jubilee

N
N

fireblight susceptible

Malus
A/a/us
Malus
Malus

S
N
S
N

often dies
often dies
semi-dble,
often dies

#7601
#8192
#8795
#8797

Ostrya virginiana
Potentilla fruticosa Elizabeth

S
HR

Potentilla fruticosa Goldfinger
Potentilla fruticosa Hallmans Dwarf

HR
R

Potentilla
Potentilla
Potentilla
Potentilla

Katherine Dykes
Lemon Drop
Minima
Mount Everest

R
R
R
R

Potentilla fruticosa Primrose Beauty
Potentilla fruticosa Snowflake

R
R

Rosa
Rosa
Rosa
Rosa

R
R
R

x
x
x
x

fruticosa
fruticosa
fruticosa
fruticosa

Adelaide Hoodless**
Hope for Humanity
Morden Blush
Morden Centennial

Rosa x Prairie Joy
Rosa x #82S2S401
Rosa x #82S9M001
RosaxU 87S9S701
Syringa
Syringa
Syringa
Syringa
Syringa

josikaea
x Prestoniae Beacon
x Prestoniae Dawn
x Prestoniae Freedom
x Prestoniae Katherina

R
R
R
R

re-grow
re-grow
flower,
re-grow

from above the graft union
from above the graft union
yellow fruit
from above the graft union

greyish foliage

some botrytis on buds,
plant killed by rodents
good foliage
botrytis on buds
some black spot

HR
HR
HR
HR
R

Weigel a x Rumba
Weigela x Samba
*

back, does
back, does
pink/white
back, does

HR>- HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
R
RECOMMENDED

N
N
S ^SATISFACTORY
N >NOT RECOMMENDED

'Roses were assigned the rating based on the assumption they would be pruned each spring.
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All-America selections annual flower trial
The All-America Selections is a non-profit organization
dedicated to promoting the development and introduction of improved varieties of flowers and vegetables.
The Crop Diversification Centres are two of the approximately 35 trial sites in North America. The results of
evaluation from all the sites are tabulated and the best
selections are released 18 months later.

In 1996, 15 selections were evaluated. The best selections from the All-America Selections to be available in
spring 1997 are: Zinnia angustifolia Crystal White (an
outstanding zinnia in Brooks); Thai Basil Siam Queen;
Celosia Prestige Scarlet; Gysophila Gypsy.

The University of British Columbia plant introduction program (Brooks)
The University of British Columbia Botanic Garden
Plant Introduction Program selects superior plant
material from many sources to test for suitability for

introduction into the nursery and landscape industry.
There are currently three species on trial at CDCS
part of this program.

as

Plant collections (Brooks)
The Golden Prairie Arboretum

was established in

1981. The collection now contains 312 species of 68
genera for a total of 53 1 deciduous trees and shrubs.
These plants represent most of the deciduous woody

contains 26 species of 9 genera for a total of 120 trees
and shrubs. A complete listing of the collection is available in Forever Green Pinetum ASCHRC pamphlet 93-

12.

plant species that can be grown on the prairies. A complete listing of the collection is available in Golden

The Rose Garden

Prairie Arboretum ASCHRC pamphlet 93-1.

which are unique to the Brooks collection. Many early

The Forever Green Pinetum

Canadian rose cultivars and notable crosses of Canadian rose breeders like Skinner, Bugnet and Wallace
are maintained in the collection.

collection of coniferous

trees and shrubs was established in 1986. At present it

contains 241 specimens, many of

Technology Transfer Services
The nursery crops program provides technical information and assistance to professionals in the nursery
and landscape trades and focuses research projects on
questions from industry.
Program staff participated in the LANTA Research
Committee; Growers Group meetings and seminars;
and the Prairie West Horticultural Trade Show. Many
nursery operations throughout the province were visited
during the season.

A Nursery Crops Open House was held August 15,
1996 and was attended by approximately 75 growers;
garden centre operators; municipal employees; and
students. This provided an excellent opportunity for
industry members to observe and ask questions about
the research trials and the plant collections at CDCS.
Staff from CDCN also participated in the event, leading
tours and answering questions.
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Plant Pathology

Program

P. Bains, R. Lange, P. Taschuk and M. Yu

Research Projects
Studies on Entomosporium

leaf and berry spot of saskatoon

A minor use registration of sulphur (Kumulus) for control of entomosporium leaf and berry spot of saskatoon
was obtained.

on the berries at one of the sites. The disease pressure,
towards the end of the season, was very high at this
site. Under such conditions, the application of Kumulus

Results of field trials conducted in 1995, showed that

will help to protect the crop. The effect of the fungicides on disease incidence was not very uniform. There

both chlorothalonil (Bravo 500) and propiconazole
(Topas 25%) provided effective control of entomosporium leaf and berry spot of saskatoon, without phytotoxicity. Field trials in 1996 were conducted in three commercial saskatoon orchards to determine the effectiveness of the fungicides at concentrations lower than; and
pre-harvest interval longer than; the ones used in 1995.
It was expected the residue of fungicides in berries
would fall within acceptable limits.
Both Bravo and Topas at the concentrations used
(Bravo 970 and 1535g a.i/ha, Topas 125 and 190 g
a.i./ha) were effective in reducing the disease severity
on leaves and berries at the time of the harvest, except

was phytotoxic effect on fruit or leaves induced by the
fungicides at any site. The conclusion was that both
Bravo and Topas provided effective control of Entomosporium Leaf and Berry Spot of saskatoon. The removal of litter had no effect on disease incidence and severity. A preliminary observation on susceptibility of cultivars to the disease indicated that Success was least
susceptible, whereas Smoky, Pearson II, Pembina and
Honeywood were most susceptible. Thiessen, Northline, Forestburg, Regent and Parkhill (Amelanchier
sanquinea) were of intermediate susceptibility. However, Success is not Amelanchier alnifolia Nutt, but
Amelanchier canadensis.

Screening for resistance for blackleg of potato
There are no commercially effective bactericides to
control Blackleg, Stem rot and Tuber soft rot of potato
caused by Erwinia carotovora subspecies atroseptica,

tant and/or highly resistant clones were found in all the
species except S. canasense.

E. carotovora subspecies carotovora , and E. chrysanthemi. Development of potato cultivars resistant to

Blackleg reaction of somatic hybrids and progeny of
their sexual crosses with S. tuberosum cv. Katahdin.

Erwinias might be an effective method of reducing losses. Ithas been suggested that stem rot resistance could

In this study, only soft rot-resistant lines, determined
previously by J.P. Helgeson, University of Wisconsin,
were tested for their stem rot reaction to E. carotovora

identify blackleg resistance. The objectives of the study
were to identify blackleg resistance screening in wild
Solanum species, somatic hybrids of wild Solanum

subspecies atroseptica. Reaction of the lines ranged
from highly resistant to highly susceptible. Of the nine

species and S. tuberosum and their sexual progeny.

progeny lines tested, one (4682) showed high resistance
to the pathogen. The line is a cross between A937 and

Blackleg resistance screening of wild Solanum

S. tuberosum cv. Katahdin. All other lines were susceptible or highly susceptible to the pathogen.

species. Wild Solanum species (5. boliviense, S. canasense, S. chacoense, S. sanctae-rosae, S. spegazzinni. S.
tarijense) showed a wide range of reactions, ranging
from highly resistant to highly susceptible, to inoculation w ith E. carotovora subspecies atroseptica. Resis-
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Reaction of Potato cultivars to Erwinia carotovora
subspecies atroseptica. The cultivars showed a continuum susceptibility/resistant reaction to the pathogen.
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Carlton and Banana were the most susceptible and most
resistant cultivars, respectively. None of the cultivars
was completely resistant to the pathogen. There was no
correlation between susceptibility/resistance and texture
of skin or colour of skin or flesh.
The results of the study indicated that many accessions
of many wild Solanum species, hybrids of wild Solarium species and S. tuberosum possess resistance to E.

Unit

sence and absence of resistance in sexual progeny
clones suggest that the resistance is heritable. Results of
various experiments taken together indicate that degree
of resistance present in somatic hybrids and many
clones of wild Solanum species is higher than that
available in potato cultivars. This suggests that stem rot
resistant clones identified in this study are useful breeding materials for developing blackleg resistant potato cultivars.

carotovora subspecies atroseptica. Furthermore, pre-

Rhizoctonia disease of potato (Rhizoctonia solans ): fungicidal control, cultivar
susceptibility, and effect of rotation crops
vanced breeding lines of Prairie Potato Breeding Pro-

This project is in cooperation with Mr. Clive Schaupmeyer and is partly funded by Potato Development
Inc., Potato Growers of Alberta. Presently registered
fungicides are not effectively controlling rhizoctonia.
The objectives of the project are to identify a fungicide
for seed piece treatment that will effectively control the

with potato, determine the effect of whole versus cut
seed and cool versus warm seed on Rhizoctonia disease

disease, determine the relative susceptibilities of ad-

development.

gram and potato cultivars grown in Alberta, deter-mine
the pathogenic or epiphytic relationship of potato isolates of R. solani and various crops used in rotation

Late blight of potato
A total of 4 1 fields both from southern and northern
Alberta were surveyed for Late blight between August
14 and 31, 1996. The fields were checked visually for
late blight symptoms and suspected samples were observed microscopically in the field and/or after overnight incubation under moist conditions. No Late blight
infection was detected in any of the fields surveyed.
Alberta was the only province in Canada which was

free of Late blight. Although in July there were few
days of conducive weather for development of the
disease, a diligent following of fungicide spray schedule by the growers and hot and dry weather in August
protected the crop from infection with the late blight
pathogen, Phytophthora infestans. Potato storages will
also be surveyed for the disease.

Development of a screening technique for resistance to Verticillium wilt
pathogen, Verticillium dahliae
The objective of the project was to develop a simple
and efficient screening technique for resistance to
Verticillium dahliae. A toxic fraction was isolated from

with the previously reported comparative susceptibilities ofthe cultivars to the pathogen. Future work

culture filtrates of the pathogen. The toxic fraction was
used as a selection pressure to determine the reaction of

include fine tuning of the technique, and verticillium
wilt resistance screening of other potato genotypes

micropropagated potato plantlets. The fraction caused

including wild Solanum species.

tivity ranking of five potato cultivars agreed in general

chlorosis and necrosis on stems of plantlets. The sensi-
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Powdery mildew of tomatoes
In Alberta, greenhouse grown tomatoes (Lycopersicon
esculentum Mill.) have a value of five million dollars.

tained on potted tomato plants grown in a greenhouse.
Presently, there are no fungicides registered in Canada

In the spring of 1995 powdery mildew (which have
been reported on tomatoes from other parts of the
world) appeared for the first time in Alberta. The
disease was observed in northern and southern Alberta

to control powdery mildew. The objectives of this project are to identify fungicide (s) which will effectively
control the disease and study some of the biological
aspects of the pathogen.

greenhouses. The inoculum of the disease was main-

Technology Transfer Services
Provided extension services to growers and industry
personnel of various commodity groups. The services
were provided by presenting talks at grower group

meetings and workshops, and through direct contact
and written articles.

Potato Program
C. Schaupmeyer and C. Feth
The objectives of the potato program are 1) to assist in
the selection and development of improved potato cultivars and, 2) to establish methods for improving qual-

ity and maximizing economic yields in Alberta's potato
industry. These objectives are accomplished through research and extension.

Research Projects
Potato cultivar improvement
CDCS is one of five cooperative test sites in the Prairie
Potato Breeding Program. The program is managed by
the Agriculture Canada potato breeder. Dr. Dermot
Lynch, who makes crosses at the Agriculture and AgriFood Canada (AAFC), Lethbridge and makes preliminary selections at the Vauxhall substation. Final testing
is done at the regional sites. Performance of test lines in
the regional trials is evaluated by the breeder, test site
cooperators, and industry staff.
The primary objective of the breeding program is to
select improved potato varieties adapted to the southern
prairies. Cultivars needed by the industry include: a
chipping variety that is more disease resistant than Norchip and is more stable in long-term storage; a chipping
variety that will yield well and chip by the third week
in July; an attractive fresh-market red potato that holds
colour in long-term storage; a maincrop fresh-market
and French fry netted potato that is earlier than Russet
Burbank and has better quality.
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Three new cultivars were released from the Prairie
Potato Breeding Program in the past few years: Niska, a
maincrop chipper that stores well in long-term storage;
Ptarmigan, for early fresh market and chipping; and
Amisk, a clonal variant of Ranger Russet.
CDCS participates in cultivar evaluation in several
ways. First, as a cooperator in the Prairie Regional
Potato Trials, five cultivar evaluation trials containing
about 400 lines are planted and managed. Second,
some seed is produced for the five regional trial sites in
the Prairies. Third, the program participates with industry in the evaluation of advanced cultivars that have
graduated from the regional trials. In 1995 we started
cooperative trials with Agriculture Canada to study
production-management techniques for graduate cultivars to establish basic agronomic recommendations.
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Prairie potato regional trials
Approximately 400 lines were grown in five Regional
Trials at Brooks. Data were collected on 30 to 40
agronomic and quality factors including yield, maturity, specific gravity, culinary and processing quality.
Data from these trials were sent to Dr. Dermot Lynch

at the A AFC, Lethbridge for analysis and summarization for the Prairie Potato Breeding and Selection
Committee. Data from the regional trials are published
in the annual report: Progress Report, Prairie Potato
Regional Trials , available from Agri-culture Canada.

Alberta potato industry cultivar evaluation
Potato Industry Cultivar Trials are undergoing change.
The trials were originally established to evaluate (on a
commercial scale) new potato cultivars that have graduated from the Prairie Potato Regional Trials. The
trials enabled growers and processors to gain firsthand experience with new cultivars in the field and
processing plant. Four years ago the Prairie Potato

Breeding lines entering the registration trials in the
Prairie Potato Breeding Program are available for tendering to consortium members. The first tendering
process started in late 1995. Successful bidders were
assigned either exclusive rights or non-exclusive rights
and were authorized to control the production of seed.

Breeding Consortium was established and responsibilities for industry evaluation are evolving. The consortium is a corporation funded by membership fees paid

Bidders are required to pay a “royalty” to the consortium for the right of ownership. The owners of consortium varieties are responsible for market development
of the varieties thus reducing the role of CDCS in this

by five groups (processors, grower-owned companies,
and grower organizations) from the three prairie provinces. Fees are used to pay for research studies directly related to consortium varieties.

process.
In 1996, CDCS increased seed of approximately 20
consortium varieties for trials in 1997.

Potato cultural research
One production research study was conducted in 1996.
Effects of In-Row Spacing on the Yield and Quality of
Nineteen Potato Lines
This ongoing project is in cooperation with Dermot
Lynch from A AFC. Graduates of the Prairie Regional

cm spacing (Table 5). The chip clone V 0056-1 1 did
show a trend (NS) toward increased marketable yield
and average tuber weight at the 28 cm spacing. Tuber
quality (specific gravity and chip colour) as well as
external and internal defects were not impacted by
spacing. Varieties/clones with the best chip colour
were FV8957-10, V0056-11 and Conestoga. Atlantic
recorded the highest specific gravity (1 . 1 13 vs 1.101
for FV8957-10 and 1.104 for V0056-11).

Trials designated to the Prairie Potato Breeding Consortium were planted at three in-row spacings to assess
the effects of population on yield, tuber size distribution, and quality. Data from the 1996 study were not
analysed at this time. In 1995 and 1996, two separate

Maincrop trial. Ten breeding clones and two check
varieties (Norchip and Russet Burbank) were planted

trials were carried out for early maturing and maincrop clones at the CDCS. Following are findings from
the 1995 study.

in a randomised complete-block, split-plot trial with
four replications. For all experimental clones and
check varieties, total yield was lowest (P<0.01) at the

Early harvest trial. Five breeding clones and two
check varieties (Atlantic and Conestoga) grown at
three in-row spacings (20 cm, 24 cm and 28 cm) were
planted in a randomised complete-block, split-plot experiment with four replications. The trial was harvested 90 days after planting. For all clones and check
varieties, in- row spacing did not effect total or marketable tuber yield or number (P>0. 10). Oversize yield
and number responded positively (PC0.01) to the 28-

28 cm spacing, while marketable yield was not significantly (P>0.10) affected by in-row spacing (Table
6). However, there was a trend for the highest marketable yield to occur at the 24 cm spacing. As expected,
oversize yield increased (P< 0.001) with an increase
in- row spacing. Also the variety/clone-by- spacing
interaction was significant (P< 0.001) for oversize
yield and is accounted for by the strong linear response
of W986

and parabolic response of AV77531-1 to increased in-row spacing. Fry colour was not influenced
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(P>0. 10) by spacing, but the highest specific gravity
(P<0.05) occurred at the 20-cm in-row spacing. The
fry colour of Wis74-7, V0056-1, W986, Wis75-30 and
V0001-8 was better than Norchip, and that of

TXAV657-27 superior to Russet Burbank. TXAV65727 was the highest-yielding variety in the trial. Spacing did not influence the occurrence of external or
internal tuber defects.

Table 5. Effect of in-row spacing on mean tuber yield (kg/plot) and number (per plot) in the early harvest trial
Oversize ( > 88 mm)
Total
In-row
Marketable ( > 44 mm)
spacing
20 cm
24 cm
30 cm
SE (6 DF)

Yield

Number

Yield

Number

Yield

Number

188

27.9

8.3

28.0

140
143

3.7

195

31.1
31.5
30.5

174

1.0

6

2.8

27.9

134

4.1

0.9

4

0.5

6.4
9.0
1.0

Table 6. Effect of in- row spacing on mean tuber yield (kg/plot) and number (per plot) in the maincrop trial.
In-row
spacing

Total
Yield

20 cm

32.7

24 cm

32.4

Marketable (>44 mm)

Oversize (>88 mm)

Number

Yield

Number

Yield

Number

260

24.1

142

0.6

2

242

25.4

142

0.9

2

23.9

135

1.1

3

30 cm

30.6

227

SE (6 DF)

0.3

6

0.5

3
0.2
0.4

Technology Transfer Services
The potato specialist provides extension service to growers and industry personnel through direct contact,
newsletters and factsheets, and presentations at conferences and workshops. In 1993 the Potato Specialist
started a series of new extension meetings with growers
in Southern Alberta. These were continued again in
1996 in cooperation with the Potato Growers of Alberta. Nine meetings were held in both Taber and Nisku
from April through November. Growers, industry staff,
and research and extension staff attend these meetings
and discuss production management.
During the past year the attendance at these meetings
has risen. Between 50 and 60 growers and industry staff
attended the meetings in Taber, and approximately 30
to 40 growers and industry staff attended the meetings
held in the Edmonton area.
In late 1996 an extension and research needs survey
was conducted with members of the Potato Growers of
Alberta. Partly as a result of this needs survey two, oneday topic-specific workshops were held in Taber in
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February and March with 65 and 55 growers and industry staff attending. One workshop was about potato fertility and the second was about weed control and fall
bedding. A tissue-culture workshop was held in the
Edmonton area in March and a fertility, weed control,
and fall bedding workshop was planned for Central
Alberta in April 1997.
In the spring of 1996, the Alberta Potato Research
Association (now Potato Development Inc.) granted
$4,000 to transport a three-row bed planter to Alberta.
There is much interest in Alberta in techniques to produce small potatoes for the fresh market and for seed.
The bed planter, brought in from Prince Edward Island,
plants three rows in a single 1.8-metre bed in the same
space as two rows are normally planted. This results in
up to 50 percent more plants per unit of area which
tends to reduce tuber size because of increased competition. The planter worked well on sandy soil but did
not perform well on heavier soil. The planter will be
demonstrated and evaluated again in 1997.
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Seed Potato Program
P. Duplessis and J. Motta
Dr. Vikram Bisht left the program in April 1996 to
pursue new endeavours in Manitoba.

Potato Growers Ltd (EPG), ZPC, Svalof Weinbull and
Hettema. In late 1996, the Hettema cultivars were

Seed potato repository

removed from the repository due to Hettema’s decision
to maintain plantlets in only one Canadian bank.

The purpose of the seed potato repository of Alberta
Agriculture, Food and Rural Development (AAFRD)

is

Nuclear seed potato production and distribution

to maintain a collection of disease-free plants to ensure
that the Alberta seed potato industry has a source of
plants for nuclear production. This is accomplished by
multiplying and disease testing stock plants for private

This past year was the final year in AAFRD’s 5 year
commitment to provide a supplementary source of
nuclear seed tubers to industry. Approximately 20,000
nuclear tubers were distributed to eight growers.

labs. In 1996, 98 public potato cultivars were maintained in vitro along with 24 private cultivars and accessions maintained and distributed under contract for

Nuclear seed tubers will still be produced for research

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC), Edmonton

and repository purposes within the seed potato program
but industry needs will be met by the seven private labs
within the province.

Research Projects
Enhancement of nuclear seed tuber production from plantlets
A three-year project, designed to determine the optimum plantlet spacing for maximization of mini-tuber
production in early, mid-season and late maturing cultivars began in 1996. There is a second objective to this
study to identify the most effective growth regulators
for maximizing the number of viable mini-tubers pro-

duced by each individual plantlet. Preliminary results
indicate that plantlet spacing has an effect on minituber size and numbers; and that certain growth regulators appear to enhance plantlet productivity, although
additional research is required to evaluate their overall
effectiveness.

Variety demonstration trial
Nuclear tubers produced at this facility are planted in
the field on an annual basis for assessment of ‘trueness

with a high quality seed source. This past year, AAFC
used this trial as a standard in developing varietal

to type’. Evaluation of potato cultivars is necessary to
ensure that we are providing the seed potato industry

descriptions for two new cultivars that are being
considered for registration.

Prairie regional trials — early and main crop replicated trial
These trials are conducted annually in cooperation with

The observations are used to select new potato cultivars

the Lethbridge Research Station. They are an integral

for the prairies. This year the main crop trial also included private Swedish cultivars owned by Svalof
Weinbull. These were evaluated for dry land suitability

part of the AAFC Potato Breeding Program. New cultivars and accessions are compared with well known
standards to assess performance, maturity, yield,
specific gravity, and culinary and processing quality.

in Edmonton’s

micro-climate.
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Variety selections trial for Edmonton Potato Growers Ltd.
This trial was sponsored by EPG and involved the evaluation of cultivar selections obtained by the Prairie

assessed under both dryland and irrigated conditions.
This was the second of year of cooperation between our

Potato Breeding Consortium. Cultivar performance was

facility and EPG on such a trial.

Technology Transfer Services
Co-organized seminars/workshops:
•
Tissue Culture Courses - for training growers in
tissue culture and greenhouse production of woody
•
•

•

Washington Potato Conference and Trade Fair,
Moses Lake, WA.

•

Potato Program Review, Calgary, AB.

plants and potatoes.

•

Workshop on “Greenhouse Management for
Nuclear Tuber Production”, Nisku Inn, Nisku, AB.
CDCN Field Day and Grower Tour.

AgrEvo Conference, Toronto, ON — Vikram Bisht
presented a talk on fungicide usage in Alberta

•

Area meetings of the Potato Growers — organized

•

by the PGA.
PGA annual meeting, Lethbridge, AB.

Participated in meetings and conferences:
•

Prairie Potato Council Annual Meeting, Saskatoon,
SK.

Vegetable Crops Program (Edmonton)
B. Choban

and C. Mclsaac

The vegetable program at CDCN provides the vegetable growers in north and central Alberta with extension and applied field research that responds to grow-

increase the skills and knowledge of vegetable
producers so they can become more competitive,
increase their farm income and develop a self-reliant
industry.

ers' needs, current market demand and industry's
development and growth. The ultimate aim is to

Research Projects
Research was directed at variety evaluations, crop
diversification and production management. Research
consisted of applied field trials on crops of greatest
economical importance to the industry and was guided
by industry demand.

Broccoli cultivar evaluation - 13 broccoli cultivars
were succession seeded for early, mid- and late-season
harvests and evaluated for yields, quality and maturity.
The overall top performing cultivars were Captain,
Patriot, Emerald City, Arcadia, Eureka, Gallant and
TSX-5.

Kuhlmann’s Market Gardens provided substantial
financial assistance to support the research trials
through Alberta Agricultural Research Institute
(AARI). A detailed report, CDCN U96-V07 "Vegetable
Cultivar Trials ", is available upon request. Trials were
conducted on site and include the following.
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Cauliflower cultivar evaluation - 17 cultivars of
cauliflower transplants were succession seeded for
early, mid- and late-season harvests and evaluated for
yields, quality, earliness and lateness. The cultivars
Minuteman, Amazing, Fargo and White Rock performed well throughout the season.

Hortic ult ure/ Apiculture

Mid-season cabbage cultivar evaluation - 47 cultivars
of mid season cabbage were direct seeded April 25 and
later evaluated for yields, maturity, quality and physical
properties for sour kraut and cabbage roll potentials.
Emerald Cross and Parel was the earliest maturing of
excellent quality. Cecil showed excellent physical qualities for sour kraut, while Southern Pacific showed excellent physical qualities for cabbage rolls.
Suey Choi cultivar evaluation - 1 1 Suey Choi cultivars were transplanted for early, mid- and late-harvests
and evaluated for yields, quality and maturity. Nestor
and Nerva rated the highest in yield and quality. All
Autumn and Nerva were the only varieties that did not
bolt in mid-summer.
Garlic cultivar evaluation - The cultivars Early
California, Laslow, Legacy, Music and Siberia were
evaluated for maturity, yields and quality. Laslow and
Legacy performed the best while Early California performed the worst.

Unit

Nelson, Bolero, Nanco, Scarlet Nantes, Special Nante
616, Lindoro, Fly Away, Napoli, Eagle, Vus-01, Primo,
Touchon, Tino, Kamaran and Condor.
Sweet corn cultivar evaluation trial - 38 cultivars of
sweet com were evaluated for maturity, yields and
quality. Seneca Horizon, Monte Carlo, Northern Super
Sweet, Seneca Appalous, Snowbird, Aladdin, Custer,
Speedy Sweet, Kandy Kwik and Quickie rated very
good despite the unfavourable growing season.
Green beans cultivar evaluation trial - Six cultivars
were evaluated for performance. Strike produced the
highest over-all yields of excellent quality.
Fresh peas cultivar evaluation trial - Five cultivars
were evaluated for performance. Olympia performed
the best but matured later.
Pumpkin cultivar evaluation trial - Six cultivars were
evaluated for maturity, yields and quality. Rocket and
Triple Treat performed the best.

Garlic planting schedule - Garlic was planted in fall
(Sept 5, Oct 2, and Oct 31) and spring (Apr 18) and
evaluated for maturity, yields and quality. The earliest
fall planting performed the best overall. Therefore the
best time to plant garlic in central Alberta is in fall, five
to six weeks prior to soil freeze up, to allow sufficient
time for development of a root system.

Swiss chard cultivar evaluation trial - Eight cultivars
were evaluated for early maturity, yields and quality.
Fordhook Giant, Large White Ribbed, Lucullus and
Silver Giant were all excellent.
Spinach cultivar evaluation trial - 13 cultivars were
succession planted every two weeks and evaluated for

Garlic planting with mulch verses no mulch - Six
inches of straw mulch was applied to early, mid- and
late-fall plantings and compared to plantings having no
mulch. Mulched garlic did not perform better than unmulched garlic. In fields having good snow cover,
mulching is not recommended.

early maturity, quality and yields. Unipak was the only
cultivar that did not bolt throughout the season.

Cooking onion cultivar evaluation trial - 13 cultivars
were direct seeded and transplanted and evaluated for

was achieved when planting began in late April using

early maturity, yields and quality. Norstar performed
the best in the direct seeded and transplant trials.
Leek cultivar evaluation trial - Seven cultivars were
direct seeded and transplanted and evaluated for early
maturity, yields and quality. Titan performed the best.

Spinach planting schedule trial - Spinach was succession planted every two weeks from early spring to late
fall to determine a planting schedule that would produce a continuous harvest. The best planting schedule
transplants and direct seedings; repeated two weeks
later; and followed with biweekly direct seedings till
mid-July. With six to seven direct seeding dates and
two spring transplant dates, spinach could be harvested
continuously throughout the growing season.
Cos lettuce cultivar evaluation trial - 1 1 cultivars
were succession planted every two weeks and evaluated

Carrot cultivar evaluation trial - 34 varieties were
evaluated for early sizing, yields and quality. Earlibird,
Bangor, Nantes Coreless, Presto and Caro Chief were

for early maturity, quality and yields. Winter Density,
Lobjoits and Verde Mar performed the best throughout
the growing season.

the earliest to size up of good quality and high yields.
Excellent performing cultivars that matured later were
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Cos lettuce planting schedule trial - Cos Lettuce was
succession planted every two weeks from early spring
to late fall to determine a planting schedule that would
produce a continuous harvest. The best planting schedule was achieved when planting began in late April

weeks later; and followed with succession seedings at
three week intervals till the end of June. With four
direct seeding dates and two spring transplant dates, cos
lettuce could be harvested continuously throughout the
growing season.

using transplants and direct seedings; repeated two

Technology Transfer Services
Extension activities focused on education and technology transfer to growers in all aspects of fresh vegetable field production possible under Alberta growing

Gardeners' Association and other industry related
personnel.
Solicited for fresh vegetable donations and organized

conditions, and in providing product handling information needed to sell these crops.

an industry banquet for the Fall Harvest Festival event

Consultation, diagnostics, problem solving and technology transfer to growers was maintained. Grower

held by the Northern Alberta Produce Marketing Association. The Fall Harvest Festival promotions contribute
to consumer demand and industry expansion, and

phone calls and office visits continued. On-site farm
consultation was limited to an 'as needed' basis. Technical information was transferred to growers through
courses, talks and workshops. Four seminars were done
jointly with the vegetable program from CDCS on research trial results. Soil fertility recommendations to
growers continued, as well as the administration of growers' use of the Centre's post harvest handling facilities. Grower use of specialized equipment was very
limited and focused on group use and demonstrations.
Close liaison with the vegetable program at CDCS continued. As well, close liaison continued with the Alberta Fresh Vegetable Marketing Board, Alberta Market
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involve partnership contributions from various sectors
of the Alberta fresh vegetable industry.
Consultation and liaison with other segments of the
department continued: including rural development
specialists for course presentations at diversification
conferences; Marketing Department for information on
market trends and potential markets; Financial Services
Corporation regarding crop insurance coverage and
producer loans; Engineering Services with joint work in
designing a small pre-cooler unit for fruits and vegetables.
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Vegetable Crops Program (Brooks)
P. Ragan and W. Johnson
Applied field research and extension activities are designed to serve market gardeners, large-scale fresh
vegetable growers, and contract processing growers.
Cultivar adaptation and earliness enhancement of crops
through improvements in cultural management

tices are the main research activities of the vegetable
program. Technology transfer is carried out through onfarm visits and participation in commodity organization
conferences and workshops.

prac-

Research Projects
Cultivar adaptation
Details of results on varieties tested are reported in the
CDCS Pamphlet #97-5 Vegetable Cultivar Adaptation
Trials 1996. Pamphlet copies were supplied to the 30
participating seed companies. Workshops were held
across the province in November to discuss findings
and make recommendations to producers. These workshops also provide opportunities for producers to direct
research toward areas of concern.

Approximately 500 cultivars of 17 types of vegetables
were evaluated. In addition, succession plantings of
direct seed and transplant cauliflower and broccoli cultivars were evaluated. Storage quality observations on
all carrot, onion and storage cabbage cultivars continued up to 6 months after harvesting.

Production management trials
Details of results on production management trials
along with summaries are reported in the CDCS

Pamphlet #97-4 Vegetable Production Trials 1996. A
brief description of production trials follows.

Pickling cucumber production in combinata vs standard bed poly culture Summary Report 1995-96
The combination of raised beds wrapped in plastic
mulch is referred to as the combinata, originating from
the name given to the machine with this capability.
Raised beds are reported to enhance plant growth and
yield due to the beneficial effects of soil warming. A
two year trial was conducted to evaluate the system on
pickling cucumber production.
The pickling cucumber cultivar, Fancipak, was selected
for trial in both years using IRT polyethylene mulch.
Treatments consisted of the following:

Combinata:

molded beds 15 cm high and 60 cm across

wrapped in plastic.
Check: bare soil.
A three replicate, randomized trial design was used
each year. Rows measured 5 m in length, spaced 2 m
apart. Seeds were hand seeded at 15 cm intervals and
thinned to a standard count in each row. Soil temperatures at the 5 cm depth were recorded for a 7 week
period, beginning shortly after seeding. All fruit was
harvested and graded three times per week until frost
damage to vines occurred. Only marketable fruit was

Standard: the conventional method of 1.2 m wide
mulch application where no elevation of soil occurs.

graded.
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Plastic mulch did not promote earlier production in
pickling cucumbers, although early season soil temperatures were generally higher than in bare soil. Early
season, higher soil temperatures under plastic mulch
may have promoted vegetative growth more than reproduction growth. The opposite occurred on the bare soil
where cucumber yield peaked earlier under lower soil
temperatures. However, over the entire season more

were more clearly evident in the combinata treatment
over the standard mulch system.
The combinata appears to do the following:
►
►

create warmer soils early in the season.
warmer soils early in the season promotes heavier

►

vine production in cucumbers.
heavier vine production in cucumbers contributes to
higher season total yield, but not earlier production.

aggressive vine growth on plastic contributed to higher
total but not earlier yield. These responses and benefits

Nitrogen and phosphorus rate influence on garlic production
This trial investigated the effects of nitrogen and
phosphorus on both the yield and bulb size of garlic.

three rows; 5 m long, spaced 60 cm apart. For winter
protection a wheat straw mulch was placed October 10

A simple randomized complete block trial was used
with the following treatment:

and removed on April 15. The centre row, from treatment was harvested July 29, cured and then weighed
after cleaning and topping.

Cultivar: Laszlo, a proven cultivar, a soft-necked
artichoke type.
Fertilizer: nitrogen at 0, 100 and 300 lb per acre,
phosphorus at 0 and 200 lb per acre with a
100 x 200 NP interaction treatment.

Findings indicate that high nitrogen levels may not
benefit garlic production. A response to phosphorus is
still to be determined.
Two events caused considerable damage to this trial:

All fertilizer treatments were randomized in a three

►

replicate trial planted August 29, 1995. Prior to planting, each fertilizer treatment was applied and incorporated into a 6 sq. metre block. Each block consisted of

►

flooding — heavy snow melt killed many cloves in
replicates 1 and 2.
severe hail damage to foliage — on July 15 two
weeks before harvest.

Plug size influence on tomato and pepper production
The affects of plug rooting size, on the earliness and
yield of tomatoes and peppers, was investigated. Earlier
production in both crops is needed for all market strate-

ed out May 24 under hotcaps which were removed July
1 1. All rows were 5 m, long spaced 1.2 m apart. Only
red fruit from three tomato plants, in each treatment

gies.

were harvested August 9, 22 and September 5. Fruit

Each crop was planted in a randomized, complete block
trial with the following treatments:
Cultivar

Plug

tomato —

Blazer (early) and Northern
Exposure (late maturing)

Results from this trial illustrated clearly that crops

pepper —

Jalapeno, Albaregia (yellow bell)
and Early Sweet Red (green bell)

also respond differently. Tomatoes appear to be indifferent toplug size influence on yield, however, later
maturing cultivars may benefit more from a smaller
plug transplant. In peppers, the large plug improves

#32 9 week old transplants
#72 6 week old transplants

All treatments were randomized in a three replicate
trial. Tomatoes, hotcapped, were planted out May 10,
the hotcaps were removed June 26; peppers were plant-
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from five pepper plants in each treatment were harvested August 27 and September 10.

behave differently to plug culture; and that cultivars

early maturity and total yield in general. Varietal response especially in small fruited types may be most
dramatic.
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Gibberellin effects on celery
Past trials have clearly shown that gibberellin is very
effective in promoting stem elongation. Longer stems
with fewer leaves are required by the wholesale market.
Celery harvested early is characteristically short stemmed and a single 50 ppm application of gibberellin induces adequate stem elongation. This trial screened cultivars for response.
The 1996 non-replicated trial compared nine cultivars
to a 0 and 50 ppm gibberellin application made July 29
and harvested:
1.

first harvest August 30, 32 days after application.

2. second harvest September 13, 46 days after application.

cm apart in
plants were
stalk length
trimmed to

the row. At each harvest, 5 consecutive
trimmed of roots and suckers, measured for
(butt end to first branch in outer stalk) and
38 cm length before weighing.

The benefits of applying gibberellin are quite clear.
Stalk length, crown diameter and yield are all increased. Generally, the greater the increase, the more variability instalk length and crown diameter.
Cultivars behaved quite differently. Ventura, Tendercrisp and Utah 52-70 appeared to maximize response
early, the more growing time from gibberellin application to harvest did little to increase their response.
Other cultivars like Tango, Triumph and FM

Ten week old transplants were field set May 28. All
cultivars were planted in single rows. Each treatment
block was 5 m long, spaced 60 cm apart with plants 30

164 were

probably slower in development and consequently
responded more at a late harvest date.

Celery planting date and depth of planting
Celery is a late sizing crop in Alberta and earlier plantings are required to enhance market availability. Early
planting runs the risk of low temperature and frost

late plantings:
August 26
September 16

exposure which can induce bolting. This trial was conducted to assess celery response to earlier planting.

At harvest all roots and suckers were removed and

93 days after planting
111 days after planting.

stalks were trimmed to 38 cm long. Stalks were
A randomized complete block trial included the following treatments:
Cultivar - Tendercrisp
Planting Date early May 10 with
early May 10 with
late May 28 with a

and Improved Utah 5270
The trial results indicated earlier plantings will result in
a normal planting depth
a buried crown planting
normal planting depth

All treatments were randomized in a three replicate
trial. The ten week old # 128 plug plants were hand
planted 30 cm apart in rows 5 m long. Five plants from
each treatment were harvested as follows:
early plantings:
August 29
September 11

measured for length from butt end to point of first
branching on outer stalk.

better quality and a higher yield of celery. There was
also no clear cultivar response.
Though not recorded, a critical observational difference
was noted in the early plantings. The main objective of
the buried crown planting was to protect the crown
from frost, the exposure to cold causing subsequent
bolting. At the late harvest date, bolting was already
evident, in the early normal or uncovered crown treatment. The buried crown treatment appeared to have

111 days after planting
129 days after planting.

escaped the negative effects of low temperature exposure.
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onion production

Jumbo grade onions are not grown commercially in
Alberta from seed as the short season hinders full
maturity. Limited success can be achieved with some
selective cultural methods. This trial was designed to
investigate the possibilities.
A randomized complete block trial layout was used in
this trial with the following treatments:
Cultivar Eskimo and Tarmagon were selected
because of their early maturity.
Density a Stanhay Mark II drill with twin line shoes
was equipped to drop sufficient seed to
provide a hand thinned count of 8 and 15
plants per 30 cm row length.
All treatments were randomized in a six replicate trial,
seeded April 23. In each row, a 30 cm section was
randomly selected and hand thinned when seedlings

were in the first true leaf stage. Rows in each replicate
were 5 m long, spaced 60 cm apart. All plants were
lifted September 24 (154 days after planting), topped
and cured at 30°C for two weeks. Once cured, bulbs
were graded and weighed.
Differences in cultivars, in bulb grade distribution and
total yield, were not influenced by plant density in the
row. Plant density did, however, increase the production of small grade bulbs at the 15 plants per foot of
row treatment to the detriment of medium bulb size
production. Fewer plants per row does appear to improve bulb sizing.
A severe hail storm on July 15 may have limited
response to treatments as total foliar defoliation
occurred as the plants were bulbing.

Cut and peel carrot plant density
Development of the baby carrot market which utilizes a
cut and peel process on fresh pack carrots has led to
interest in cultural management of a crop that produces
a long, non tapering root. The objective of this trial was
to do a preliminary investigation into the responses of
cultivars in multi line seeding at various plant densities.

►

A complex factorial trial which included a number of

►

to meet Canada #1 grade standards; triple line shortened roots producing greater uniformity in root
length; roots tapered less at all twin line treatments.

treatments was used at this preliminary level. Treatments were as follows:
Cultivar

Caro-Pride, Newport, Pluto and CX6146
were selected because of their favourable

Line

root shape characteristics.
a double and triple line seeding treatment
utilized the capability of the Stanhay Mark II
seed drill.

Density

a hand thinned count of 70, 100 and 150
plants per metre row was established.

All treatments were randomized in a three replicate trial
seeded April 29; a random 1 metre length of row was
hand thinned in the two-leaf stage and harvested September 30 ( 154 days after seeding). Rows were 5 m
long, spaced 60 cm apart, on raised beds. At harvest, all
roots were hand graded to meet Canada grade specifications. Twenty randomly selected roots were measured for length.
Results of this trial based on responses to treatments
applied can be summarized as follows:
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line - the double line produced a higher marketable
#1 yield; triple line only increased the yield of cull
roots which were generally too small at the crown

density - higher plant density lowered yield of #1
grade roots; a yield increase occurred at higher plant
density but the yield increase is a result of more
small diameter cull roots; higher plant densities
shortened root length; 100 plants per metre produced the least variation in root length.

►

cultivar - CX6146

produced the highest #1 grade

yield and the lowest cull yield. Caro-Pride produced
the lowest #1 grade yield and the highest cull yield;
Caro-Pride and Newport produced the longest roots,
CX6146 the shortest; root length uniformity was the
best in CX6146 and the poorest in Caro-Pride,
Newport and Plato.
It would appear that for the cut and peel market, utilizing a #1 Canada grade root, double line seeding at a
plant density of 100 plants per metre of row will produce the best results. CX6146 followed by Newport
and Caro-Pride are recommended based on the cultivars
grown in this trial.
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Technology Transfer Services
A one-to-one, on-farm extension service was provided
to producers in the southern region of the province.

Annual workshops for vegetable producers were given

Specialized equipment was loaned to producers to encourage adoption of new technology. Popular items

to provide cultivar recommendations and guidelines to
data interpretation as reported in the CDCS pamphlets
97-4 and 97-5.

included: two precision drills, transplanters and plasticulture equipment. Program staff also provided the seed
belt punching and calibration service for producers
using Stanhay seeders. Seed lots are matched with the
best combination of belt hole size and number of holes

Root chicory was grown for a drug manufacturing firm
in Ontario. Drug yield and quality comparisons were
made from chicory grown in several locations across
Canada.

to ensure optimum plant density in the field.
The Processing Vegetable Growers Newsletter was
edited and posted quarterly.
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Food Science and Technology Program
J.A. Panford and J.A. Calderon
The food science and technology program (FSTP) was
established to conduct applied research into current and
emerging technologies in post-harvest handling, storage
and value-added processing of horticultural and special
crops. These technologies are transferred to Alberta’s
horticultural and special crops processing industries

workshops, conferences and publications. In addition,
the program supports all crop production research programs atCDCS by carrying out chemical analyses and
sensory evaluations on new and existing cultivars and
varieties of fruits, vegetables, potatoes, pulses, herbs
and spices.

through presentation of research results at seminars,

Research Projects
Process and product development: modified atmosphere packaging

Packaged (MAP) fresh pre-cut vegetables aimed at the
retail market. Product preparation, packaging materials,
gas mixture and storage protocol have been determined

type, gas mixture and storage temperature, all the
vegetables tested retained freshness for an average
maximum of 14 days, except lettuce and carrots. Cut
lettuce remained fresh up to 10 days, while carrots
lasted 42 days. Project was jointly funded by AARI

for fresh pre-cut lettuce, broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage
and carrots. Under the appropriate conditions of film

(Alberta Agriculture Research Institute) and AFVMB
(Alberta Fresh Vegetable Marketing Board).

The program completed a 2-year study into the establishment ofoptimum criteria for Modified Atmosphere

Processing protocol for native fruits
A processing protocol for juice production has been

iately after harvest. If processed fresh, the processing
must be done within 48 hours after harvest. Frozen fruit

developed for choke cherry, saskatoon berry, and Mongolian cherry. Our studies have shown that excellent

must always be processed frozen. Rapid heat treatment

quality juice (and other value-added products) was
obtained from fruit that was cooled or frozen immed-

of fresh or frozen fruit was required to ensure production ofgood quality juice for further processing.

Analytical chemical: nutraceuticals
The program began a two year study involving the
development of an analytical method and subsequent
determination of carotenes and xanthophylls in selected
vegetables, in collaboration with the Gimbel Eye Centre (Calgary). Carotenoid fractions, lutein and zeaxanthin. have been found to delay the onset of macular
degeneration. The main objective of the new project
was to assess the concentration of these nutrients in
Alberta-grown spinach. Swiss chard, kale, beet greens,
carrots and romaine lettuce. Preliminary data indicated
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that alpha and beta carotenes are adversely affected by
heat and light. Cooking or exposure to light for extended periods of time (up to 24 hours) depleted the concentration ofthese nutrients to undetectable levels.
Lutein showed the least response to heat and photosensitivity. Zeaxanthin isomerized into violaxathin
during extraction and was measured as such. The effects ofprocessing systems such as freezing and dehydration on these nutrients will be investigated in 1997.

New Crop Development Unit

In collaboration with Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration (PFRA) staff (Indian Head, Saskatchewan)

and pit size, juice yield, pH, soluble solids and moisture
content. Juice extracts were processed into syrup and

seven selections of choke cherries were analysed for
physical and chemical characteristics, including, fruit

jelly and evaluated for quality. Jelly and syrups were
rated acceptable by an in-house taste panel.

Service to Other Programs at CDCS
Program staff evaluated the quality of selected fruits,

and selections for their french fry, boiling, baking

vegetables, potatoes and special crops for their suitability for commercial production, processing and consumption.

and chipping quality. Total glycoalkaloid content of
selected cultivars were also determined. The results

•

Essential oils extracted from herbs and spices grown
by the special crops program were analysed by Gas
Chromatography (GC) for their hydrocarbon/
terpene composition. Crops tested included basil,
Alaskan mint, peppermint, hyssop and coriander.

•

•

Fifty varieties
program were
content. This
the processed

of tomatoes grown by the vegetable
analysed for pH and total acidity
information is a quality indicator in
tomato industry.

are used in cultivar selection for commercial production and processing.
•

For the post-harvest pathology program, FSTP staff
carried out sensory evaluation on three cultivars of
carrots that had been treated with disinfectants to
retard mold growth during storage. There were no
significant differences in flavor and overall acceptability between the control (no treatment) and treatment concentration of up to 100 ppm for cvs. Eagle
and Kamaran. In cv. Carochoice, samples treated
with 10 and 100 ppm disinfectant had objectionable
flavor after six months storage.

In support of the Prairie Potato Breeding Program,
FSTP staff processed and evaluated 815 cultivars

Technology Transfer Services
Existing and potential processors were routinely
provided assistance with product and process development, on-site visits for process diagnosis and product
development, technical advice and sensory evaluation.
Research results were disseminated to all interested
parties through presentations and at industry and
scientific conferences, seminars, workshops and our
annual reports and publications.

Program staff participated in several seminars, workshops and meetings. The program leader attended and
participated in Horticulture Product Team meetings
throughout this year. Program leader presented research
results at the Alberta Horticultural Congress and at the
Fruit Growers Society of Alberta Annual Conference.
Membership
tained.

in professional associations were main-
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Plant Pathology Program
K.F. Chang, R.J. Howard, and M.A. Briant
The plant pathology program has a mandate to conduct
applied research on important diseases of horticultural,
forage and specialty crops. These studies encompass
field, laboratory, growth chamber and greenhouse
experiments, as well as disease surveys. Findings from
this work and from the research of other scientists are

presented to commercial producers through technology
transfer programs. Service is a third activity that primarily involves support to crop production research
programs at CDCS. Some plant pathology projects are
also discussed in the report of the Post-Harvest Technology Program.

Research Projects
Diseases of Special Crops
Screening dry beans for resistance to root rot and leaf blight diseases
Cultivars and lines obtained from the Prairie Dry Bean
Root Rot Screening Cooperative Trial are screened for
resistance to halo blight and common

blight each year

and data are used to evaluate promising lines for potential registration by the Prairie Registration Recommending Committee on Grain. Principle cooperators are Dr.
G. Saindon, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
(AAFC), Lethbridge; Dr. A. Xue, AAFC, Morden; Dr.
A. Vandenberg, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon; and Dr. J. Wahab, Saskatchewan Irrigation
Development Centre, Outlook. Of 52 cultivars and lines
of eight types of dry beans, 27 cultivars from the Wide
Row Trial and 25 cultivars from the Narrow Row Trial

were tested for their resistance to fuscous blight (X.
campestris pv. phaseoli fuscans strain). Nine were
moderately resistant, 18 were moderately susceptible
and 25 were highly susceptible. Cultivar resistance to
common blight (X . campestris pv. phaseoli [Xcp]) and
halo blight (.Pseudomonas

syringae pv. phaseolicola

[Psp]) was also tested, but the results were not reliable
due to the loss of pathogenicity in stock isolates of
these bacteria. These same cultivars and lines were also
tested for their resistance to Fusarium oxysporum,
Rhizoctonia solani and Pythium ultimum , which cause
root rot.

Testing dry bean seed for bacterial blight diseases
Twenty-one seed samples obtained from the Alberta
Wheat Pool Bean Plant at Bow Island in 1995 were
tested for contamination rates of Psp and Xcp using two
semiselective media, MSP and YSSM-XP, respectively.
Of 21 seed lots tested, 12 were infected with Psp (inci-

However, a small amount (1-8%) of Psp was found in
five of the 16 samples. Only.one of the 16 samples
showed high levels (16-35%) of Psp. The “Dome Test”
developed by North Dakota State University was also
used for testing five seed lots from a commercial grower for rates of emergence, blighted leaves and disease
severity in 1995. Four out of five seed samples showed

dence = 1-67%), while only five seed lots had Xcp
(incidence = 1-69%). A similar test was conducted on
16 samples obtained from the above location in 1996.

varying percentages of blighted leaves, with severities

Xcp was not found in any of the bean samples.

ranging from 0.6- 1.7 based on a 0-4 scale.
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Efficacy of chemical seed treatments for control of halo blight and seed decay on
dry beans
I. Greenhouse trials with naturally infested seed

treatments were the same as described above for the

One kilogram seed samples of CDC

greenhouse trials. In Brooks, there were no significant

Expresso black

bean naturally infested with Psp were treated with Agricultural Streptomycin (1.0 g/kg seed) + Thiram 75 WP
(1.0 g), three rates of Streptomycin 17 (1.0, 2.0, 3.0 g)
+ Thiram 75 WP (1.0 g), Chem-Cop 53 (1.0 g), Thiram
75 WP (1.0 g), and tap water (control). All treated seed
germinated and emerged better than un-treated seed.
Mixtures of Agricultural Streptomycin (1.0 g) or Streptomycin 17(2.0 and 3.0 g) with Thiram significantly

differences among the treatments in halo blight incidence and severity ratings, nodulation and yield. At
Outlook, all treatments, except Streptomycin 17 + Thiram 75 WP (1.0 g + 1.0 g/kg seed) and Thiram 75 WP
alone, showed significantly better emergence than the
check. Most chemical treatments slightly outyielded the
check, but these differences were not significant (P<

(P<0.05) improved emergence compared with Thiram
alone.

0.05). In Morden, plants grown from seed commercially treated with Agricultural Streptomycin + Thiram 75
WP emerged significantly better than any of the other

II. Greenhouse Trials with artificially infested seed

treatments. However, there were no significant differences in seed yield between the treatments.

One-half kg lots of CDC Expresso bean seed artificially
infected with Psp and Xcp were treated with seed treatment chemicals as described above for Trial I. Seedling
emergence

was poor overall, and only Agricultural

Streptomycin + Captan 400 and Chem-Cop 53 + Captan 400 resulted in significantly heavier stands than the
control. Growth chamber and greenhouse trials were
conducted to determine possible phytotoxic effects of
seed treatments on young seedlings. Six bean cultivars
[Othello Pinto, NW63 Red Mexican, GN1 140 Great

IV. Field trials at Brooks, Alberta
Each of 0.5 kg lots of CDC Expresso bean seed lot artificially infested with Psp and Xcp was treated as per
Trial III. There were no significant differences in emergence or incidence of foliar bacterial blight between
treatments. Root nodulation was not adversely affected
by the chemical seed treatments. No increases in emergence or seed yield and no reduction in disease incidence or severity due to seed treatment were detected.

Northern, Viva Pink, UI906 Black and Navy] were
treated with Captan 400 (2.0 mL/kg seed), Thiram 75

V. Commercial field trials in Saskatchewan

WP (1 .0 g/kg seed), and the combination of Captan or
Thiram with three rates of Agricultural Streptomycin

Separate lots of CDC Expresso naturally infested with
Psp were treated with Agricultural Streptomycin (1.0 g)

62.6 % WP (0.2 g, 0.4 g, 1.0 g). There were no significant differences in percentage and rate of germination

+ Thiram (1 .0 g) and Thiram (1 .0 g) alone at a commercial seed treatment plant in southern Alberta. The

and root and shoot lengths of plants between treatments. No apparent symptoms of chemical injury were

two treated lots were planted in side-by-side strips in
two commercial fields in west-central Saskatchewan.
Disease incidence and severity ratings, yields and root

noticed and nodulation was not affected by the chemical treatments.

III. Field trials in Alberta, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba
Field evaluations of seed treatments for the control of
halo blight on the naturally infested seed were conducted at Brooks, AB, Outlook, SK, and Morden, MB. Seed

nodule ratings were taken. Seed treated with Agricultural Streptomycin + Thiram 75 WP produced bean
crops with lower levels of halo blight and equivalent or
higher yields than crops derived from seed treated with
Thiram alone. Treatment with Streptomycin had little,
if any, adverse effect on root nodule development.
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Efficacy of two commercial
mold on dry edible beans

fungicides and seven calcium products against white

Calcium carbonate (40.04% Ca), calcium acetate
(22.7% Ca), calcium nitrate (16.97% Ca), calcium
chloride (27.3% Ca), calcium phosphate (15.9% Ca),
calcium sulphate (23.3% Ca), calcium hydroxide
(54. 1% Ca), Benlate (benomyl 50% WP) and Ronilan
DF (vinclozolin 50% WP) were sprayed twice on
replicated trials in a commercial dry bean field in
southern Alberta to evaluate their efficacy in control-

ling white mold (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum). Disease
levels within the plot were relatively low and variable.
The subplots treated with calcium hydroxide, Ronilan
DF and Benlate had the lowest levels of disease, but
they were not significantly (P < 0.05) different from the
untreated check. Five of the seven calcium products
tested provided a level of white mold control equivalent
to Benlate, the standard fungicide.

Survey of ginseng diseases in Alberta
Fifteen commercial ginseng gardens across Alberta
were surveyed for disease incidence (DI) and severity
(DS) during the summer. DS and DI varied with location and age of the crop. DI ranged from 0-65.9%,
while DS (0-4 scale) generally was low and ranged
from 0-0.9. The highest DI (65.9%) occurred in a fouryear-old ginseng planting at CDCS. The second highest
DI was observed in a three-year-old garden in central
Alberta. Plants grown under a canopy of oak trees at
CDCS had a higher DI than those grown under artificial

three-year-old plants. Alternaria blight manifests itself
as small circular lesions, but in more severe cases,
affects entire leaves and stems. Fusarium

spp. were the

major cause of stem infections, but bacteria and Alternaria spp. were also involved. Bacteria were frequently
isolated from symptomatic crowns and roots, possibly
because of the large amounts of carbohydrate reserves
in these plant parts. Fusarium spp. were the most commonly encountered fungi in infected crowns and roots.

shading. DI and DS did not show a positive correlation
with the age of the crops. More accurate DI and DS
data will be obtained when ginseng roots are harvested.

Nutrient deficiencies, characterized by leaves with
interveinal chlorosis, were observed in some gardens,

Whether damping-off and root rot are prevalent
diseases for one-year-old seedlings remains to be determined in the coming year. The survey was started in
early July, so may have missed some seedling diseases.
Percentages of Rhizoctonia solani were low in the plant

symptomatic leaves revealed a severe magnesium deficiency and a mild shortage of zinc. The low concentration ofMg in the symptomatic leaves may be attributable to the low soil Mg content, especially between
the surface and 15 cm depth. Analysis showed normal

crowns. Alternaria spp. were the predominant organisms isolated from leaf lesions, followed by Fusarium
spp. and bacteria. Alternaria leaf and stem blight are the

pH values (6.7- 7.5), but lower mineral content in the 015 cm soil zone than in deeper soil zones, possibly
because the grower incorporated 15 cm sandy soil into

most common

the original ground to improve aeration and drainage.

and important diseases for two- and

especially one in southern Alberta. Tissue analysis of

Fusarium root rot of fenugreek in Alberta and the response
to this disease under field conditions
In mid-August, wilted plants appeared in an experimental plot at CDCS that included 18 lines and two cultivars of fenugreek. Twenty selections were surveyed for
disease incidence (DI) and severity (DS). DI varied
with selection and ranged from 0-32.7%. Lines F26 and
F80 had the highest DI, followed by F76, FI 16 and
F85, while least DI was in FI 7. Overall, the DS of all
selections was low. Fusarium oxysporum
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was isolated

of experimental

lines

from wilted plants and identified as the cause of the
disease. Artificial inoculation tests confirmed the
pathogenicity of the isolates in a greenhouse study.
Inoculated seedlings died within two weeks of inoculation. This is the first report of fenugreek wilt in Canada.
F. oxysporum f.sp. trigonellae is proposed as the pathogen’s name.
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Sclerotinia stem rot of stevia in Alberta
In August, 1996 a previously undescribed stem rot
disease was observed on stevia plants at the Centre’s
experimental plots. Infected stems showed dark brown
lesions above and at soil level when plants were ca. 30
cm tall. Under dry conditions, mild stem symptoms
caused plant stunting, while lower leaves curled downward and turned black. Symptoms gradually spread upward in affected plants. Partial wilting symptoms appeared when girdling was restricted to branches. The
entire plant collapsed when girdling of the crown and
roots occurred. Superficial white mycelium developed
over the basal part of affected stems under moist conditions, especially after rainy periods. Black, round to oblong sclerotia, 3.5-10.1 mm in size, formed externally

on the crown areas after plant death. Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary was consistently isolated from the
diseased stevia plants. To confirm pathogenicity, fourweek-old stevia seedlings were obtained from shoot
cuttings and grown in 12 cm pots of soilless mix. Sclerotia produced on potato dextrose agar were inserted
into the mix 0.5 cm deep and 0.5 cm from the stems of
test plants. Plants were placed in a growth chamber at
22°C with a 12 h photoperiod and 95% relative humidity. Two weeks after soil infestation, plants wilted and
S. sclerotiorum was reisolated from the diseased crown
tissues. This is the first report of sclerotinia stem rot on
stevia. This disease could seriously reduce plant growth
and sugar production in stevia.

A yellows disease of purple coneflower (Echinacea spp.) caused by a
phytoplasma
A phytoplasma-induced yellows disease was discovered
on purple coneflower (Echinacea purpurea (L.)
Moench. and E. angustifolia DC.) in plots at CDCS in
1994-96. Leaf reddening, chlorosis, plant stunting, proliferation ofaxillary shoots and malformation of floral
parts involving virescence and phyllody were observed.
Transmission electron microscopy revealed phytoplasma bodies in sieve tube elements in diseased plants but
not in healthy ones. Their diameter ranged from 0.260.56 x 0.25-0.50 pm and averaged 0.38 x 0.43 pm.

Most of the phytoplasmas were oval to spherical, lacked cell walls, and were surrounded by single membranes. Using polymerase chain reaction (PCR), prominent 558 bp bands were formed from infected plant
DNA samples which matched the size of the universal
primers applied in this test. Phytoplasmas were detected by Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism
(RFLP) analysis of PCR- amplified 16S rRNA gene
fragments. This is the first report of a phytoplasma
disease of purple coneflower.

Diseases of Forage Crops
Efficacy of two fungicides against powdery mildew and rust on Kentucky
bluegrass
Tilt 250E (propiconazole 250 g/L EC) and Nova 40W
(myclobutanil 40% WP) were evaluated in different
combinations and spray schedules for the control of
powdery mildew (Erysiphe graminis) and rust (Puccinia brachypodii var. poae-nemoralis) on Kentucky bluegrass in experimental plots at CDCS. Four cultivars
[Asset, Barcelona, Cynthia and Midnight] were used in
this study. The sprays were applied once on May 24
(designated as early [E]) when the grass was 15-20 cm
tall and not yet headed or on June 13 (designated as late
[L]) when 50-100%

(both E and L). Visual assessments of disease severity
were made on replicated subplots in mid-July as the
stands neared maturity. Levels of disease in most cultivars were adequate to provide meaningful efficacy
tests. In many cases, the best control of mildew and rust
was achieved by applying Nova or Tilt twice. Single
sprays tended to be more effective if applied early
rather than late, and Tilt applied at 1.0 L/ha and Nova
at 0.5 kg/ha generally outperformed the lower rates of
these chemicals.

of the plants were in head, or twice
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Effect of residue removal and cultivar on the incidence of silvertop in Kentucky
bluegrass, 1995-96
In 1995, there was significantly (P<0.05) less silvertop
in the burned and clipped residue removal treatments
than in the check. In 1996, both of these treatments had

Barcelona clearly had more diseased plants than Midnight, Cynthia and Asset. This trend continued over the
next two assessment dates, June 16 and 23; however,

less silvertop than the check, but not significantly
(P<0.05) different from the control treatment. Burning
or clipping and removing residual foliage after harvest
reduced the incidence of silvertop the following season.

by June 30, silvertop incidence in Cynthia was significantly higher than in the other cultivars, including Barcelona. On June 14, 1996, silvertop was more prevalent
in Cynthia than in the rest of the cultivars, but it only

Silvertop incidence was monitored on a weekly basis in

differed significantly from Midnight, which had the

June, 1995 and 1996 on four Kentucky bluegrass cultivars at CDCS. The disease appeared in early June and

lowest level of silvertop. By July 4, Asset and Barcelona clearly had the lowest levels of silvertop compared

showed a steady increase in all cultivars, with the largest increase occurring between June 17-23 in both
years. In 1995, there were no significant differences in
incidence between the cultivars on June 9; however,

to Midnight and Cynthia. Over the two-year trial
period, Asset appeared less susceptible to silvertop than
Barcelona, Midnight and Cynthia.

Fusarium root rot of kochia
Root rot was discovered on kochia {Kochia scoparia) at
CDCS in 1996. Diseased plants showed leaf chlorosis,
stunting, slender form, and did not produce lateral
shoots and branches. The root system was poorly developed with discoloration occurring in the vascular

bundles. Diseased plants eventually died. Fusarium
oxysporum was consistently isolated from diseased
roots. The pathogen may have potential as a biological
control agent for kochia. This is the first report of
fusarium root rot on kochia.

Diseases of Vegetable Crops
Etiology and severity of rhizoctonia root rot of cauliflower in north-central Alberta
In early June, 1994, an outbreak of rhizoctonia root rot
occurred in several cauliflower {Brass ica oleracea var.
botrytis L.) fields in north-central Alberta. Studies were
conducted to confirm the pathogenicity of Rhizoctonia
solani Kuhn isolates associated with symptomatic
plants, and the influence of inoculum density, incubation interval, seedling age, and soil temperature on the
development of rhizoctonia root rot. Symptoms caused
by R. solani on cauliflower plants in growth chamber
tests were similar to those observed on diseased plants
in the field. The tap roots were girdled, plants were
stunted and a wilt-like collapse occurred above the soil
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surface. Seedling survival and shoot weight decreased
and root rot severity increased with increasing inoculum density. An incubation interval of three or four
weeks at 8-21 °C (night/day) resulted in 50 percent
mortality. Young plants inoculated with R. solani
exhibited greater root rot severity than older inoculated
plants. As temperatures increased from 1-12°C to 821°C, mean root rot severity increased for cultivars
Cashmere and Fremont in infested soils. Among 22
cultivars screened under controlled environments.
White Rock and Yukon were the most susceptible,
while White Fox was the most resistant.
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The effect of seeding date on the occurrence of bacterial blight and yellows of
lettuce
In cooperation with Dr. P. Ragan, 16 Romaine and 18
head lettuce cultivars were hand sown in single 10 m
rows to determine their susceptibility to bacterial blight
and phytoplasma yellows diseases. The trial was repeated on eight seeding dates. One seedling crop was also
transplanted on April 24. Disease incidence (DI) and
severity (DS) ratings were recorded prior to harvest. DI

ed crop than in the direct seeded crops. Cultivars of
head lettuce were more susceptible to the disease than
Romaine cultivars. Bacterial blight was not severe
because of the low temperatures that prevailed during
the summer. Yellows DI was higher in crops seeded on
the 6th (June 5) and 7th (June 19) in both Romaine and
head lettuce cultivars than at the other seeding dates.

and DS of bacterial blight were higher in the transplant-

Diseases of Potatoes
Late blight survey in southern Alberta
In cooperation with Dr. P. Bains, CDCN,
Schaupmeyer, CDCS,

and Mr. C.

two potato fields (229 ac) in

southern Alberta were surveyed in mid-August for late
blight. Blight incidence and severity were assessed at
five randomly selected sites in each field. Suspicious

leaves were collected and placed in a moist chamber for
48 hrs. The two co-operators sampled 41 other fields
during mid-August in northern and southern Alberta.
No late blight was detected in any of these fields.

Diseases of Ornamentals
First report of a yellows disease of German statice (Goniolimon tataricum) in
Canada caused by a phytoplasma
Symptoms of leaf reddening, chlorosis and flower phyllody of German statice (Goniolimon tataricum (L.)

spherical, lacked cell walls, and were surrounded by
single membranes. Chloroplasts in the diseased plants

Boiss), caused by a phytoplasma, were found in plantings at Olds and Lac La Biche, Alberta in 1994-95.
Transmission electron microscopy showed that the phytoplasma bodies ranged in size from 0.37-0.82 x 0.32-

showed varying degrees of swelling and degeneration.
Survey results indicated that significant economic impact on the commercial production of statice could
result from this disease. This is the first report of a

0.53 i±m (mean = 0.49 x 0.42 /xm), were mostly

phytoplasma disease of German

statice in Canada.

Chemical control of gray mold on German statice
Chemical control of blossom blight of German statice
was conducted in a commercial field near Carseland.
Eight fungicides were
times during June and
severely damaged by
floral rachides to turn

sprayed onto the crops three
July. However, the crop was
two hail storms which caused
brown, the same symptoms as

caused by Botrytis cinerea. Floral samples were taken
from each fungicide treatment for microbial isolation.
Various microorganisms, including B. cinerea , were
isolated from browning tissue of the flowering rachides.
The crop was totally destroyed by the hail damage, and
the trial will be repeated next year if time allows.
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Technology Transfer Services
Program staff spoke at six growers' meetings and workshops in 1996. The English and French versions of
Diseases and Pests of Vegetable Crops in Canada continued to sell well throughout the year. Three scientific
papers, nine abstracts and seven miscellaneous reports
were published. Staff were involved in the activities of
several professional societies and advisory committees.
Assistance was provided to Brooks Diagnostics Limited
to diagnose several dozen plant disease specimens. As

well, advice on disease identification and management
was provided to Centre staff as requested.
R.J. Howard retained an appointment as an Adjunct
Professor in the Department of Agricultural, Food and
Nutritional Science at the University of Alberta, and
was involved in Departmental activities included lecturing, diagnostic consultations and cooperative research.
He also served as President-Elect of the Canadian Phytopathological Society in 1996.

Post-harvest Technology Program
J. D. Holley
The primary objective of the post-harvest technology
program at the CDCS is to maximize the longevity and

levels of resistance to early blight, verticillium and
fusarium wilt, and to a range of storage diseases. The

quality of stored horticultural crops. Research and extension efforts directed towards improving storage
management practices used in industry today. This
program also screens advanced breeding lines from the
Prairie Potato Breeding Program to determine their

program continued to work with alfalfa blossom blight
and collaborated with the food science and technology
program in developing better ways of storing vegetables in modified atmosphere packaging (MAP) barrier
films.

Research Projects
Field Trials
Early blight resistance screening
Two standard cultivars and thirty-five advanced
breeding lines from the Prairie Potato Breeding Program based at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
(AAFC), Lethbridge were planted in a randomized

Duncan’s means separation test. Five lines (VO 103-8,
V0194-8, GV0865-1, ND3191-7 and CV87101-1) had
lower infection rates and four (AV8 1292-2, V0278-25,
V0238-1 and V0299-4) had rates as low as the resistant

complete block design with four replicates in soil that

standard, Russet Burbank. Three lines (VO 123-8,

was heavily infested with spores of the early blight fungus, Alternaria solani. Vines of each line and cultivar

ND3032-6 and V0293-6) had higher infection rates and
three (V0023-2, V0224-13 and VO 154- 12) rated as high
as the susceptible standard, Warba. The remaining

standard were observed repeatedly during the summer
and the observations used to construct apparent infection rates for each replicate. Infection rates were subjected to an analysis of variance and protected
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twenty-two lines demonstrated intermediate levels of
early blight resistance.
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Verticillium wilt resistance screening
Virulent cultures of two potato wilt pathogens, Verticillium albo-atrum and V. dahliae, were grown on barley
seed three weeks prior to planting. Two cultivars and
fifteen advanced breeding lines were planted with the
infested grain. Fifty tubers from each replicate were cut
and examined for evidence of vascular browning from
wilt infection after harvest. The percentage of tubers
with wilt symptoms was recorded and means calculated
for each line. Data were analysed as described above

three others (ND2667-37, ND30 14- 1 and V026 1 - 1 5) as
much discolouration as the resistant standard. Russet
Burbank. Two lines had more (V0098-15 and V 103-6)
and five lines (ND3191-7, V0098-16, VO 103-8, VO 123
-8 and VO 154- 12) had as much vascular browning as
the susceptible standard, Shepody. Four lines had intermediate levels of disease resistance, i.e. higher levels of
vascular browning than Russet Burbank but less than
Shepody.

for early blight. One test line (AV8 1292-2) had less and

Fusarium wilt resistance screening
A virulent culture of Fusarium oxysporum was established on barley seed and used to inoculate two cultivars and fifteen lines as described for the verticillium
trial. Results were recorded, means calculated and data
analysed as described previously. Two lines (AV81292
-2 and ND2667-37) had less vascular discolouration

and four (ND3032-6, ND3014-1, VO 154- 12 and
FV 10420-3) as much as the resistant standard, Russet
Burbank. One breeding line (VO 103-6) had much more
vascular browning than the susceptible standard,
Shepody. Eight lines showed intermediate levels of
disease resistance.

Survey for alfalfa blossom blight
Mature blossoms taken from twenty-five commercial
alfalfa seed fields in Alberta were surveyed to see if
they had blight infection. Samples were collected and
the pathogens colonizing them identified in late June or
early July i.e., at early, mid and late bloom. Alfalfa
growers were given disease detection kits just prior to
mid bloom and asked to complete a survey form. Each
disease detection kit had a set of forceps, a small Nalgene bottle filled with alcohol, twenty petrie dishes filled with a selective media, i.e. acidified potato dextrose

which outlined the sampling technique and showed
growers how to recognize blossom blight pathogens.
Mean infection levels were 11% in blossoms collected
at early bloom, 26% at mid-bloom and 19% at late
bloom for Botrytis cinerea. Infection levels were 19%,
19% and 14% respectively for Sclerotinia sclerotiorum.
Disease detection kits worked so reliably that all observations made by alfalfa growers in Alberta were combined with data from Saskatchewan and Manitoba in a
disease situation report for the Canadian Plant Disease
Survey.

agar (PDA-A). Kits also contained a set of instructions

Effects of weather on blossom blight infection
Ten small observation plots were established at five
separate locations within commercial alfalfa seed fields
to determine how temperature, relative humidity and
rainfall affected blossom blight infection. Small plots
were established in five commercial fields, two in
southern Alberta and three in the Peace River region.
Electronic hygrothermograph recorders with attached
thermistors and relative humidity sensors were set up
along with rain gauges in one of the small observation
plots in each field. Temperature and humidity levels
were recorded every 30 minutes from mid- June to the
end of August.

All plots were examined every two weeks during July
and August for symptoms of blossom blight. Infection
levels were monitored concurrently by harvesting 20
mature florets from each small plot at weekly intervals,
plating them, and recording numbers of florets with
Botrytis cinerea , Sclerotinia sclerotiorum , or both. Infection levels were correlated with observed weather
conditions. Although the climatic conditions that promote rapid epidemic development have not been precisely defined at this time, a comparison of disease
levels at different sites in 1995 and 1996 indicated that
it will be possible to develop a reliable disease forecasting model.
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Transmission

of blossom

blight on alfalfa seed

Alfalfa seed obtained from field in the Peace River

levels of sclerotia and infected plant debris. The alfalfa

region with high levels of blossom blight in September
1994 was planted in a field plot at CDCS in the spring
of 1995. No attempt was made to clean the seed before

stand in this plot was subjected to dry conditions in
1995 and 1996. Consequently there has been very little
evidence of disease in this plot in both years.

it was planted, even though it appeared to have high

Testing fungicides for alfalfa blossom

blight control

Azoxystrobin (ICLA5504), benomyl (Benlate), chlorothalonil (Bravo 500), vinclozolin (Ronilan), or water

controlling B. cinerea. Disease control was inconsistent

were applied to small plot replicates, 0.2 to 0.4 ha in

benomyl and vinclozolin increased seed weights at harvest at Enchant by 18.6% and 17.9%, respectively. A

area, at Rolling Hills in southern Alberta and at Eaglesham in the Peace River region. Larger plots, each 2 ha
in area, were sprayed with benomyl, vinclozolin or
water at Enchant in the south. Levels of blossom blight
infection were determined using the plating method
described earlier. Benomyl reduced levels of both
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Botrytis cinerea at all
sites. Although azoxystrobin and vinclozolin reduced
levels of 5. sclerotiorum , they were not as effective in

in plots sprayed with chlorothalonil. Applications of

statistically significant yield increase of this magnitude
was not anticipated given the fact that observable levels
of blossom blight remained low, i.e. at or below 5% infection inmature blossoms, throughout the entire
season. Disease severity and yield data from both
regions of Alberta were combined with data from
Saskatchewan and Manitoba and submitted for publication in the 1996 Pesticide Research Report.

Evaluating cultivar resistance to alfalfa blossom
Arrangements were made to observe and take samples
from blossoms in alfalfa test plots at the AAFC,
Beaverlodge. Unfortunately, cool wet weather delayed
flowering so much, it was impossible to accurately
assess levels of disease resistance before the plots were
cut to evaluate the cultivars for their forage potential.
Eight commonly grown cultivars (Algonquin, Barrier,

blight in the field

Beaver, Heinrichs, Pioneer 5262, Prairie Pro-Leaf,
Rambler and Rangelander) were planted in four
randomized complete blocks at the McLeod Farm at
CDCS. Although a successful stand was established,
plants were not mature enough to flower and become
infected this past season.

Laboratory and Greenhouse Trials
Testing the pathogenicity of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
Seventeen alfalfa cultivars (AC Nordica, Algonquin,
Apica, Apollo II, Barrier. Blazier XL, Beaver, DK135,
Heinrichs, Iroquois, OAC Minto, Oneida- VR, Prairie
Proleaf, Rangelander. Rambler, Saranac, Vernal) were
planted in the greenhouse. Four plants of each cultivar
will be inoculated with five different concentrations of
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on different alfalfa cultivars

suspended S. sclerotiorum mycelia when the plants
reach full bloom. Severity of symptoms and the frequency of recovery of the pathogen from sprayed
stems, leaves, and flowers will be used to assess levels
of disease resistance for each cultivar.

New Crop Development Unit

Testing the pathogenicity of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum on common
Twenty different weeds commonly found in or around
alfalfa fields (Canada thistle, curled dock, dandelion,
flixweed, goats-beard, kochia, lamb’s-quarters, marsh
sow thistle, narrow-leaved hawk’s-beard, nightflowering catchfly, perennial sow thistle, prickly lettuce, shepherd’s purse, smartweed, spiny sow thistle, stinkweed,
tumble mustard, two-grooved milkvetch, yellow cress,
and yellow sweet clover) were dug up, potted and
sprayed in the laboratory with the homogenized
mycelia of four different isolates. Fungi growing in

weeds

leaf, stem and flower tissues were recovered and
identified three to seven days after inoculation. All
weeds in the mustard, pea and sunflower families, i.e.
most of the weeds listed above, developed sclerotia
either on flower, stem or leaf tissues. These results
suggest that weeds are very important not only because
they compete with alfalfa for water and nutrients, but
also because they may harbour diseases that can significantly reduce seed yields under disease-favourable
conditions.

Evaluating the efficacy of azoxystrobin in culture and sensitivity tests
Five potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates amended with
either 500, 250, 50, 25, 5, 2.5 0.5, 0.25, 0.005, 0.0025

important to the potato industry to identify a new
effective fungicide to replace it.

or 0 mg/L (ppm) of azoxystrobin (ICIA5504) were inoculated with three of the five fusarium dry rot pathogens (three Fusarium sambucinum isolates, two F.
avenaceum isolates, and one F. solani isolate). Plates
were also inoculated with two isolates of Helmintho-

of any of the F. sambucinum or F. avenaceum isolates
even at high concentrations. By contrast, relatively low
concentrations did limit the growth of both H. solani

sporium solani , the silver scurf pathogen. Two of six
isolates, i.e. a F. sambucinum and an H. solani isolate,
were thiabendazole resistant. All others were sensitive.

may be effective against silver scurf but not dry rot.
These tests need to be repeated and results correlated

Thiabendazole (Mertect) is the only fungicide registered in Canada for use on potatoes in storage, so it is very

Azoxystrobin did not appreciably reduce radial growth

isolates. Preliminary results suggest that azoxystrobin

with spray trials conducted in controlled environment
storage (CES) rooms.

Storage Trials
Testing a new sprout inhibitor
Imazethapyr was applied at
5.0 g ai/1) in a spray volume
lots of commercially grown
Sprayed potatoes were then

four rates (0, 1.0, 2.5 and
of 2 L / ton to four 20 kg
Russet Burbank potatoes.
put into a Controlled

Environment Storage (CES) room at 9°C. Potatoes in
this trial showed almost no evidence of sprouting
sixteen weeks after treatment.

Consortium storage trial for processing and fresh market quality
The consortium storage trial for processing and fresh
market quality was established in three CES rooms last
fall. Fifteen standard cultivars (Amisk, Atlantic, Conestoga, Frontier Russet, Niska, Norchip, Norland, Matilda, Ptarmigan, Russet Burbank, Russet Norkota, Sangre, Shepody, Snowden and Yukon Gold) and fifteen
advanced breeding lines (AV82101-12, FV9057-4,
MN13740, MN13854, ND2042-2, ND2676-12,

ND2920-13, ND3 143-4, ND3267-7, V0024-6, V00627, V0 123-25, V0 194-8, V0299-4 and WIS75-30) from
the Prairie Potato Breeding Program were put into CES
rooms at 6°, 8° or 10°C. Samples will be taken later, in
the spring of 1997, to determine the effects of storage
temperature on a number of different quality characteristics, such as chip or french fry taste and colour; and
baking or boiling colour, texture and taste.
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Consortium storage trial for disease resistance screening
of the storage experiment. By contrast. Russet Burbank

The consortium storage trial for disease resistance
screening was established for the first time in a CES
room in September, 1995. Two standard cultivars (Russet Burbank and Shepody) and ten advanced breeding
lines (FVD9328-1 1, FV9307-3, FV9633-6, FV9650-1.
ND2937-3, ND3001-2, V0001-8, V0056-1, TXAV65727 and WIS74-7) were stored in humid unstable conditions to determine how resistant they were to late
blight, silver scurf, skin spot, dry and soft rot and leak.
Levels of some diseases were very different on lines
and standards tested in this experiment. For example,
70 to 80% of stored tubers of two lines, ND2937-3
ND3001-2,

and

and WIS74-7 showed no signs of either disease even
though they were stored in the same pallet box as
ND2937-3 and ND3001-2 under identical conditions.
Levels of several other diseases, i.e. black scurf or
black dot were similar on all lines. Disease screening
tests will be run again on nine standards (Amisk, Atlantic, Frontier Russet, Norland, Matilda, Ptarmigan, Russet Norkota, Sangre and Yukon Gold) and ten different
lines (AV82101-12, FV9057-4, MN13854, ND267612, ND3143-4, V0062-7, V0024-6, V0123-25, V01948 and V0299-4) in 1997.

had extensive dry /soft rot decay at the end

Effect of cultivar and treatment on silver scurf infection on potato in storage after
harvest
Six, Vi ton pallet boxes of eight commonly grown potato cultivars, i.e. FL1207, Niska, Norchip, Norkota, Russet Burbank, Shepody, SL1625 and Snowdon, were

was forced to fluctuate in the second high humidity
room.

brought back to CDCS from commercial fields and put
into either into a cool-down CES treatment rooms in

Effects of storage treatments and responses of individual cultivars to these treatments were evaluated by

which temperature decreased at a steady
per hour ( 1.7°C per week) or into a CES
temperature was lowered in incremental
once each week over a three to four hour

looking at increases in levels of skin disease from
September, 1995 to June, 1996. Preliminary statistical
analysis showed that there was a very highly significant

rate of 0.016°C
room in which
steps of 1.7°C
period.

After all of the field heat had been removed, tubers

cultivar-treatment interaction in this storage trial. Increases insilver scurf were not only small for resistant
cultivars such as Russet Burbank, Snowdon and

from each cool-down room were divided into three

SL1625, but were also almost identical in each treat-

equal lots. One third of the potatoes were put into a

ment. By contrast, cultivars of intermediate susceptibility, e.g. Niska, Norkota and Shepody, not only

long-term room with low levels of relative humidity
(80-85%) and two thirds into one of two rooms with
high levels of humidity (90-95%). Temperature and
humidity levels were steadily maintained in the room
with low levels of relative humidity and in one of the
rooms with high relative humidity. The temperature

responded differently to different long-term conditions
but were also affected by conditions during the cooldown phase of these experiments. Very susceptible
cultivars such as Norchip only responded to conditions
in long-term storage.

Testing the efficacy of azoxystrobin on stored potatoes
Azoxystrobin was applied at five rates (0, 1.5, 3.0, 4.5

ditions and the other half into a CES room with fluctu-

and 6.0 g ai/l) in a spray volume of 2 L per ton to eight
50 kg lots of commercially grown Norchip and Russet

ating conditions. Tubers will be evaluated later in the
storage season to determine if azoxystrobin limits the

Burbank potatoes in the fall of 1996. Half of the sprayed potatoes were put into a CES room with stable con-

development of dry rot and silver scurf after harvest.
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Testing disinfectants as alternative control agents for diseases on potato in
storage
Six, Vi ton pallet boxes of commercially grown Norchip. Russet Burbank and SL1625 potatoes were harvested inthe fall of 1996 and three boxes of each loaded into two CES rooms. Water vapour containing 50
ppm of dissolved hydrogen peroxide was injected into
one CES room with a Gellert humidifier. Humidification was normal in the second. There were no differences in levels of diseases in the two CES rooms. This
may have been caused by the fact that the new humidifier was not installed until January of 1996, three
months after the 1995 harvest.

This experiment is being repeated again in 1996/97.
Just recently a way was found to connect the Gellert
humidifier directly to the CES Barber-Coleman control
system. This will dramatically improve the delivery of
hydrogen peroxide mist. Unfortunately, this improvement means that the treatments will not be applied uniformly again this year. It may be necessary to run this
experiment a third time, particularly if results are inconclusive atthe end of the experiment this year.

Effect of bleach dip treatments on stored carrots
A storage trial was set up to determine how bleach dip
treatments and post-harvest conditions affect the moisture, colour, sugar content, taste and level of disease of

at 2 °C in a CES room with humid stable conditions and
the other half in a CES room with unstable conditions.
At the end of the experiment levels of decay from

cellophane-bagged carrots. Caro-Choice, Eagle and
Kamaran, were grown for the trial at CDC-South,
harvested mechanically into Vi ton pallet boxes, and

sclerotinia white and botrytis grey moulds were much

loaded in bulk into CES rooms at 2°C with levels of
relative humidity at 95%. Carrots were removed from

very little decay even after twelve months of storage.

the pallet boxes, washed, dipped into 0, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1,
0.25, 0.5 0.75, 1.0, 10 or 100 ppm of sodium hypochlorite, dried and packaged into two standard two
pound cellophane bags. Half of the carrots were stored

higher in the CES room with unstable conditions. Carrots in the CES room with steady conditions showed
Dipping carrots into solutions of chlorine greater than
1% adversely affected their taste, sugar content, colour
and appearance. Levels of decay were lowest in bagged
carrots that had been dipped either in 0.50, 0.75 or 1.0
ppm of sodium hypochlorite.

Experiments with modified atmosphere packaging (MAP) films
Experiments were conducted to test the effects of
different gas concentrations on levels of bacteria growing on different fresh vegetables stored at 5°C in MAP
films. To do this, 100 gram samples of head and
romaine lettuce, carrot, cauliflower, cabbage, and broccoli were blended into 1000 mL of deionized water.
Each solution was then serially diluted, plated on
standard plate count agar, and numbers of colony
forming units (CFU) calculated. Numbers of CFU per
gram of sample were recorded for each commodity
coming in from the field and for produce that had been
stored for 7, 10, 14, 21 or 28 days either in high barrier

or cryovac film type MAP packages that had initially
been filled either with air or with one of four different
gas mixtures (5% O2-10% C02; 10% Oz-2% C02; 10%
02-5% C02; or 10% O2-10% C02 ). Growth of bacteria
in the stored produce was the most rapid on head and
romaine lettuce. Rates of growth of bacteria were less
rapid on cauliflower and broccoli and the least rapid on
carrot. Preliminary analysis indicated that these results
will have to be combined with measurements of taste,
colour, texture and smell to determine which film barrier and gas mixture maintains the product quality the
best for the longest period of time.
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Technology Transfer Services
Routine queries about potato and vegetable diseases
and about storing potatoes, carrots and other garden
vegetables were dealt with as they arose. Specific storage problems were investigated at individual grower’s
or processor’s request or when samples were taken for
fungicide resistance testing. Potato samples were sent
to the post-harvest program leader for disease identification from as far away as Manitoba and Idaho in 1996.
The program leader assisted the chairman in editing and
updating the chapter on potato diseases for the Guidelines for the Control of Plant Diseases in Western
Canada. A storage management seminar was presented
at the first annual meeting of the Saskatchewan Seed
Potato Growers Association.
Routine queries about alfalfa blossom blight and other
alfalfa diseases were also answered as they arose in
1996. New blossom blight disease detection kits were

prepared and given to alfalfa seed growers in both
southern Alberta and the Peace River region. Growers
used these detection kits successfully in 1996 and are
looking forward to receiving them again in 1997. An
on-farm-demonstration trial was set up at Enchant to
show growers in southern Alberta a range of blossom
blight symptoms in typical field conditions and to
demonstrate the true economic potential of applying the
fungicide benlate to their fields. Two presentations
were made at the 15th Annual Canadian Alfalfa Seed
Conference.
Participation continues on the Alberta Potato Research
Committee, and the Storage Committee of the Prairie
Potato Council. The Post-Harvest Program leader is the
incoming president of the Plant Pathology Society of
Alberta. The next annual meetings will be held at
CDCS in the third week of November, 1997.

Soil and Water Agronomy Program
R.C. McKenzie and S.A. Woods
The soil and water agronomy program conducted
research on water and fertilizer requirements of special
crops, horticultural crops and irrigated forages. Some
research projects were done cooperatively with staff
from other programs at CDCS and other divisions of
Alberta Agriculture, Food and Rural Development. Soil
samples were analyzed by AAFRD’s Soil and Crop
Diagnostic Centre, Edmonton. Research funding was

provided by the Alberta Agricultural Research
Institute’s Farming for the Future and Matching Grants
Research Programs, Agrium, the Potato Growers of
Alberta, Canada/Alberta Environmentally Sustainable
Agriculture Agreement (CAESA), Concord Equipment,
Eagle Lake Nurseries, the Potash and Phosphate
Institute of Canada, Viridian and Westco.

Research Projects
Precision farming systems
impacts

to maximize

This integrated project, initiated in 1993, involved staff
from the agronomy unit and Conservation and Development Branch of AAFRD, agricultural engineers from
the Field Services Sector of AAFRD, the Geomatics
Engineering Department from the University of Calgary, soil scientists from the University of Alberta, and
staff from the soil and water agronomy program at
CDCS. The project combined Global Positioning
System (GPS) and Geographic Information System
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profits and minimize

environmental

(GIS) technology to collect spatially located data. Sites
used in the project were at Bow Island, Hussar, Stettler
and Mundare. A yield monitor on a combine recorded
output and was continuously positioned using two GPS
receivers, one stationary and one on the combine. From
these data, a computer-generated yield map was developed for two to four fields from 1993 to 1996. This
map was combined with other information, such as soil
fertility, salinity or topography; to develop an input
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map. Fertilizer treatments were applied to three fields,
starting in 1994, with a spreader equipped with a GPS
receiver and able to change its rate of application on the

phur value for 0-60 cm was 545 ppm, while the modal
value was 14 ppm. Returns for grid sampling and sitespecific applications were calculated. Comparisons
with yield variability in the check strips indicated further benefits could be obtained from more intensive

go.

grid sampling. Site-specific applications of fertilizer
produced higher yields than uniform applications.

Results indicated that the soil fertility content distribution was positively skewed, i.e. the mean value was
greater than the modal value. A fertilizer application is
usually based on the mean value of a composite sample
which means that large areas of the field may receive
less than optimum amounts of fertilizer. At two sites,
large portions of the field were deficient in sulphur, but
this was obscured by some areas having extremely high

Soil nitrogen was found to be closely correlated to soil
salinity. A benefit of site-specific technology is nutrient
losses and environmental contamination can be reduced
if fertilizer applications are reduced on areas that
already have high levels of nutrients.

sulphur values. For example, at Stettler, the mean sul-

Site-specific management of potatoes
This project commenced in 1996 and will continue
until 1999/2000. The objectives are:
to measure and map yield variability
-

to determine the effects of soil type, landscape
position, soil fertility, diseases and weeds on yield

-

to determine the variability of preceding and subsequent crops, and to relate this to field variability
and tuber production
to measure the cost benefits and environmental
influences to site-specific management
to evaluate remote sensing and digital image analysis to detect nutrient deficiencies and diseases.

Two, 27 ha potato fields were monitored in detail. Soil
texture was determined at 48 points and, at these points,
rainfall, irrigation and soil moisture records were taken

weekly and plant petiole samples were taken three
times for nutrient analysis. Yield data and remote
sensing imagery were also collected.
The project showed that soil texture, tissue nutrient
content and available soil moisture status of potato
fields were quite variable. Tissue phosphorus, as well
as nitrogen, declined rapidly during the growing season
in portions of the potato fields. Soil moisture was lower
under the outer portions of the center pivot. Difficulties
were encountered with the prototype potato yield monitor. A late, wet fall meant the farmers were harvesting
under wet conditions and considerable soil was often
included with the tubers. Preliminary potato yield maps
were prepared in 1996.

Soil Fertility
Fertilizer requirement of irrigated alfalfa
In 1994, an experiment designed to determine the response tofertilizer application in irrigated alfalfa was
begun. This project was jointly funded by the AARI
Matching Grants Program, the Potash and Phosphate
Institute of Canada, Westco Fertilizers and Sherritt Fertilizers, and with the cooperation of six alfalfa hay producers insouthern Alberta. The object was to determine
if six fields which tested low in soil phosphorus and
adequate in tissue phosphorus would respond to phosphorus fertilization. Three fields, which were adequate
in soil potassium and low in tissue potassium, were
tested for a response to potassium application. Low
rates of nitrogen were also tested on alfalfa. In 1996,

tion. Three new fields, which were low in phosphorus
and potassium, were added. The results indicated:
Some fields showed a positive response to nitrogen,
but it is not known how to predict which fields will
respond.
Broadcast phosphorus was equal to shallow banded
-

phosphorus.
A combination of soil tests and tissue tests appeared
to be the best way of measuring the need for phos-

-

phorus fertilizer.
Potassium did not give a yield response, but it often
gave a yield response when combined with phos-phorus.

four of the original six fields were taken out of produc-
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Controlled-Release Fertilizers for Container-Grown Woody Plants
The soil and water agronomy program assisted the nursery crops program with this project. Three rates and
four combinations of eight to nine month and three to
four month, coated, slow-release fertilizers, along with
a control treatment of a water-soluble fertilizer, were
used. Four ornamental species were grown. The results
indicated that fertilizers which provide nitrogen early in

the season resulted in better growth than those that
release nitrogen later in the season.
For further details of this project, see the report in the
Nursery Crops Program section of the 1996 Annual
Report.

Irrigation Management
The agronomy

and management

of turf grass seed production under irrigation

This trial was part of a joint FFF project with H. Najda
of the Forage Unit of AAFRD and was started in 1992
near Brooks and in 1994 near Bow Island. Kentucky
bluegrass seed production was measured under four
rates of irrigation and four nitrogen treatments near
Brooks in 1994 and 1995. The results indicated that fall

nitrogen applications were preferable to spring
applications. First year seed crops required less
nitrogen than older stands. Rates of irrigation were
usually not critical to seed production, but excessive
irrigation delayed maturity.

Development of a Growth Model for Peas and Beans
This project was conducted in cooperation with R.
Gaudiel and the special crops program staff. Four cultivars of peas, [Radley, Express, Grande and Came-val]
were grown under full irrigation and dryland conditions. Forage yield samples and individual plant yield
samples were collected about every 10 days from June
21 until August 12. At harvest, seed yield and dry matter yields were determined. Data were collected at each
harvest date on fresh and dry weight of stems and
leaves, as well as number of nodes, flowers and pods.
Plant height, standability and plant growth habit were
also recorded.

Similar
dryland
Othello,
(18 cm)

data were collected on dry beans grown on
and full irrigation. UI906, a black cultivar, and
a pinto cultivar were grown under a narrow
row spacing. UI906, Othello, NW63, a small

red cultivar, and Viva, a pink cultivar, were grown under wide 70 cm row spacing. Rainfall, irrigation, soil
moisture and crop water use data were also collected
throughout the growing season for both peas and beans.
These data collected have not yet been analyzed for
development of the growth model.

Technology Transfer Services
Soil and water information was provided to a diverse
audience through scientific papers, technical reports
and research publications. Presentations were made at
producer meetings and inquiries were answered
through telephone contacts, office visits and correspondence.
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The yield monitoring projects attracted a lot of attention
from the media and various agricultural industries. Presentations on this project were made at a number of
meetings, for television and in agricultural publications. Information on crop tolerances to salinity and
methods of measurement was provided to farmers,
extension personnel and researchers.
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Special Crops Program (Edmonton)
S. Blade and N. Clark
Crop diversification is an important strategy to ensure
the long-term viability of agriculture in Alberta. The
introduction of new crops, such as field peas, on the
prairies has produced several benefits: improved crop
rotations that promote sustainable production, a reduction inproducer exposure to price volatility and valueadded processing opportunities.

The clients and, in some cases, collaborators of the program include producers, grower associations, agribusinesses, processing companies, universities, as well as
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) personnel
and other specialists within and outside the province of
Alberta.
The special crops program at CDCN

The special crops program at CDCN

has been expanded

is mandated to

provide research information on a wide range of alternate crops as noted in the New Crop Development Unit

to provide strong support for identifying and developing new crops which can be economically grown in the

business plan. The information produced within the

central region of the province. We are interested in generating accurate information to increase farmer options.

program will be packaged and delivered to clients in
Alberta and beyond.

Research Projects
Field Peas
The primary focus of this program is to improve field
pea production within the province of Alberta. In collaboration with the University of Saskatchewan, 940

ferences inhow field peas respond to excessive moisture during June and July. A measure of standability
was used (vine length/canopy height) with a range of

early-generation field pea lines were tested near
Edmonton. A selection pressure of approximately 20

1.96 to 3.98 for the 16 cultivars tested. Seed yield decreased due to excess applied moisture, but the stand

percent was applied to identify early-maturing, erect
lines which compared well with ten check lines. The
most promising material will be evaluated in 1997 at
two locations in the province.

ability index increased. Seed yield appeared to be well
correlated with the standability index. Valuable information concerning the crucial issue of harvestability
was noted due to this work, which will be repeated in
1997.

Other screening trials were done in collaboration with
the AAFC field pea breeding program based in Morden, Manitoba. The program also participated in the
Western Canadian Forage Pea Network screening program. A number of promising lines were identified
which have gone into the co-op testing program which
may lead to eventual registration. The program also set
up a trial looking at bleaching and color retention of
several registered green field pea varieties to evaluate
genotypic differences.
A large field pea morphology and physiology experiment was conducted at CDCN to identify genetic dif-

In collaboration with Dr. George Clayton (AAFC
Lacombe) two large field-scale agronomy experiments
were conducted on collaborators fields to determine the
effects of inoculant formulations (liquid, peat powder,
granular) and starter nitrogen (N) on nodulation, flat
pod N content, final N content in grain and biomass and
field pea grain yield. Although peat powder and granular formulations increased nodulation at Vegreville,
there was no increase in seed yield. At Calahoo, it is
believed that indigenous Rhizobium populations
reduced eliminated any effect of inoculant form.
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Fababeans
A trial of several early maturity fababeans, originally
from the Lacombe Research Station, was grown. Eight
of the 15 tested lines will be re-evaluated in 1997.

CDCN also provided data for the Fababean Co-op
which was used to recommend registration of a new
cultivar in 1997.

Lentils
Regional lentil trials were grown at Vermilion and

Saskatoon program were also tested for adaptation and

Edmonton. In addition, 36 new lines from the Crop
Development Centre, University of Saskatchewan,

yield at Vermilion.

Alternate crops trial
The alternate crops demonstration trials included grain
amaranth, quinoa, buckwheat, proso millet, canary

identify species of particular interest for Alberta producers. Of special note were good yields of canary

seed, borage, sunola, basil, safflower, caraway, coriander, dill, fenugreek, lupin, Austrian winter pea, lathyrus, chickpea, lentils, broadbean and faba beans. Trials
were planted in collaboration with AAFRD Pulse and

seed, borage, coriander, dry beans, lentils, faba beans,
as well as excellent establishment of biennial caraway.

Special Crops Specialists and Applied Research Associations at 16 locations across the province. Notes on
adaptability and yield (selected locations) were used to

Ginseng

A trial using coriander, peas and canola was established
to identify useful nurse crops for biennial caraway production innorth-central Alberta.

production trial

The ginseng beds at CDCN went through their third
growing season. Experimental treatments included

experiment was set up by applying varying levels of
straw mulch; data loggers have been recording winter

straw mulch and fertilizer application. The ginseng
gardens were expanded in October, 1996 by additional
planting of approximately 600 square metres. An

temperatures to identify what depth of mulch will
reduce winterkill.

Herb adaptability trials
In 1996, approximately 100 culinary, medicinal and
aromatic herbs were grown at CDCN. Data were

Hemp

trials

CDCN participated with two Alberta producers in onfarm evaluation of fibre hemp in the black and dark
brown soil zones. Yields of 12 to 15 tonnes per hectare
dry matter were recorded, with the height of the black
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collected on adaptability and biomass yield.

soil crop exceeding three metres. Cool, moist conditions during establishment reduced the competitiveness
of the crop with weeds such as wild mustard.
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Special Crops Program (Brooks)
R. Gaudiel, C. Wildschut, E. Russell and L. Ost
The Special Crops Program is primarily responsible for
the development of alternative and new crops for
Alberta through applied research and technology transfer. The program also provides service to other departmental staff and to commodity organizations as consultants, through cooperative tests and demonstration

plots, and by providing materials and advice to
interested parties.
Detailed project results are presented in CDCS
pamphlet 97-20, Special Crops Cultivar Trials.

Research Projects
Drybean cultivar evaluation and cultural practices
Eighteen yield tests with various drybean lines and
varieties were conducted at Brooks and Bow Island

Cool weather early in the season somewhat delayed the
growth and development of bean plants, but the warmer

under irrigated and dryland conditions to gather data

weather later in the season and the longer growing season enabled most to reach maturity. There were several

for screening, registration and recommendation purposes. The study investigating the effects of Rhizobium
inoculation and formulation at different levels of nitro-

new upright varieties or lines that were also high yielding. Some of these cultivars were also as early or earlier
maturing than the standard commercial varieties. Five
new lines were recommended for varietal registration

gen and phosphorus fertilization with several commercial varieties was continued at Bow Island, Grassy Lake
and Taber in cooperation with Dr. R. H. McKenzie,
Agronomy Unit, AAFRD, Lethbridge. Preliminary data

by the Prairie Registration Recommending
on Grain (PRRCG).

on the growth, developmental pattern and yield of different drybean cultivars were collected at two soil
moisture conditions for the evaluation of a drybean

This was the last year of the project of the drybean
fertilizer and inoculant project and the data are being

crop model.

organized and analysed for the final report.

Committee

Other pulse crop cultivar evaluations and cultural practices
Five fieldpea cultivar trials were conducted at Brooks,
Bow Island and Standard to evaluate lines and cultivars

Different lines and cultivars of other pulse crops, such
as lentils, fababeans, chickpeas, lupins, soybeans and

for screening and regional adaptation purposes. The
new promising lines and cultivars from the European
breeding programs continued to show higher yields.

lathyrus, were again evaluated for cultivar registration
and for regional adaptation of registered cultivars. Most
of the new lentil varieties appeared to be adapted to

Several were relatively early to mature and more upright ingrowth habit. Five fieldpea lines were recommended for varietal registration by the PRRCG. They
were higher yielding than the current standard cultivars
and were as early to mature with acceptable disease and
quality characteristics. In 1996, there were 23 sites in
Alberta used in testing new fieldpea varieties. Overall,
some of the cultivars that yielded better than the check
variety Cameval were Alfetta, Eiffel, Tenor, Carrera,
CPB Phantom, Narva and Yorkton.

Alberta conditions. A new lentil line - 512-2, similar in
seed size, higher yielding and more ascochyta resistant
compared to Eston, was recommended for registration
by the PRRCG. A few lupin lines continued to be earlier than others, however, under cool, moist conditions,
maturity was delayed. One fababean line (NPZ 705 1/
93) was recommended for varietal registration by the
PRRCG. A number of Desi type chickpea lines matured
early enough and yielded satisfactorily. Also a few
Natto soybean lines were early enough to mature, but
yields were lower than the standard cultivars.
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Other special crop cultivar evaluations and cultural practices
Several cultivars and lines of millet, buckwheat, mustard, safflower, and hybrids of sunflower and grain and

wheat trial was lost because of herbicide residue. The
grain and silage com tests at Bow Island were too variable because of poor stand, thus were not harvested.

silage com were again evaluated for potential registration and regional adaptation. No outstanding lines or
selections were observed with safflower. A few foxtail

The confectionery sunflower hybrids D151 and 6946

millet lines were early enough to mature. The buck-

were the highest yielders amongst 15 entries under test.

New crop adaptability
Different lines and selections of quinoa, grain amaranth. fenugreek, stevia and hemp were evaluated for
adaptability by measuring maturity and yield at Brooks.
The potential of squash for confectionery seed production was assessed at Bow Island. The cultivar Howard
Autumn

produced seed yield and quality that was commercially acceptable. There were a few lines of grain
amaranth that are early enough to mature properly in
Alberta. All the low saponin quinoa lines matured too

late. A number of stevia selections produced satisfactory leaf biomass yield and steviol glycoside content.
Further testing is needed to determine whether it will be
commercially feasible to produce this crop in Alberta.
A number of hemp varieties that were low in delta-9tetra hydrocannabinol (THC) matured early enough to
yield more than 1000 kg/ha of seed. Oil extracted from
the seed appeared to be of good quality. Fiber analysis
of the stalks is still being done.

Adaptability, cultivar development and agronomic studies of essential oil, spice
and ‘health’ related crops
The purpose of this project was to evaluate and develop
management practices for selected spice and aromatic
crops and to evaluate the adaptability of various lines/

In the fall of 1996, a total of 10 beds of ginseng were

selections of other ‘health’ related plants, particularly
ginseng.

set up at two locations at Brooks. The trials included:
different depth of straw mulch and its management,
time of straw removal, different fertilizer applications,
comparison of Oriental vs. American ginseng, and

A study on different types of planting stocks on peppermint and spearmint and the tolerance of other field

number of ginseng gardens, mostly in southern Alberta,
to determine the adaptability and limiting factors in

crops on terbacil (a persistent herbicide) treated soil
was conducted under irrigation at Brooks. Results in

ginseng production in Alberta. A number of potential
ginseng diseases were identified in this survey (see the
Plant Pathology Program report in this Annual Report).

golden seal adaptability. A survey was also made of a

1996 on the effect of different planting stocks on biomass and essential oil yields for both mint crops were
not conclusive. Crops that appeared to be somewhat
tolerant to terbacil residues were peas, com and barley.
High methyl cinnamate (MC) basil selections were further evaluated in the field for essential oil yield and MC
content at Brooks. Unfortunately, plant stand was poor
due to poor seed and hail damage that occurred in July.
Therefore, proper evaluation of the selections was not
possible. This will be repeated in 1997.
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An observational plot of ‘health’ related plants, consisting of approximately 3 1 perennials and 12 annuals, was
established in Brooks to determine the adaptability of
these crops. Also, a plant population trial with two
types of echinacea was conducted at CDCS. Most of
the perennial plants appeared to establish well and survived the winter. Annual crops such as milk thistle and
blessed thistle matured early enough to produce seed.
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Technology Transfer Services
Program staff continued to receive and answer numerous inquiries on the production of special crops, particularly on herb, spice and essential oil crops, and hemp.
Staff continued to contribute articles on special crops
for producer newsletters and news media and revised
the special crop varietal recommendation factsheet.
Staff also participated in courses, seminars and field
tours. The demonstration plots of various special crops
including herbs, spices, essential oil, medicinal plants
and other new crops were established at Brooks and
Bow Island were visited and well received by a large

number of interested individuals. Also, extension staff
and other interested parties were provided with planting
materials for demonstration and field testing and continued tohelp essential oil and spice producers develop
through advice and by testing new crops and new
methods of production and extraction. Staff coordinated
the Alberta Regional Special Crops Varietal Test and
prepared and distributed performance data of registered
varieties of fieldpeas, drybeans, lentils, fababeans and
mustard to cooperators, specialists, growers and
agribusinesses.

Special Crops Program (Lacombe)
R. Park
The special crops program at the Field Crop Development Centre (FCDC), Lacombe, is primarily responsible for special crops technology transfer, partnering
and cooperating with other associated government and
private sectors for the advancement of the special crops
industry in Alberta. The program also participates in a

small agronomy and cultivar assessment program,
which is concentrated primarily on grain legumes. In
1996, applied research projects were conducted at three
sites in north-central Alberta, Barrhead, Westlock and
Namao.

Field pea fertility test
A phosphorous and potassium fertility experiment was
conducted. Its purpose was to measure plant and root
growth, as well as yield and maturity response using
three rates of phosphorous; two rates of potassium; and
a combination of the phosphorous and potassium rates
for a total of twelve treatments. This was the second

year of this experiment. The fertility study in 1996
showed a small difference in required target amounts
and combinations of nutrients over the 1995 study. The
differences are subtle enough to warrant further trials in
1997.

Field pea seeding rate test
Seeding rate studies were conducted to measure yield
and tillering of two cultivars seeded at four different
rates. This experiment showed that seeding to achieve

five to seven viable plants per square foot provided
optimum yield. This test will be repeated in 1997
incorporating disease and economic analyses.
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Green field pea bleaching test
This trial was done for the second year in a row, as a

second was harvested four weeks later without a

partner with AAFRD pulse and special crop specialist,
Ken Lopetinsky, of Barrhead. It was conducted at three
north-central and one south-central Alberta sites and
was established to measure bleaching of seed in ten

desiccant, and a third was harvested very late at a

green pea cultivars treated three different ways. One
treatment was desiccated at the recommended time, a

south-central location. Analysis of the treatments will
concentrate primarily on colour quality of the ten
cultivars over the three treatments. This study will be
repeated in 1997.

Technology Transfer Services
The program leader continued to receive and answer
many inquiries on cultivar selection, production and
marketing of various special crops. Articles were written for producer newsletters, magazines and for the
news media. The program leader participated in numerous courses, seminars and field tours, and provided

AAFRD

pulse and special crops specialists with information as requested. The leader also participated in the
formal training of these specialists. The leader also

edited six special crops production manuscripts written
by the pulse and special crops specialists.

Weed Science Program
R. Esau and B. Kruger
The major emphasis of this program is to improve
existing weed control practices for vegetable, potato,
fruit, nursery, pulse and special crops. Commercial and
experimental herbicides, as well as different crop
management techniques, are evaluated to accomplish

this objective. A second objective is to determine safe
recropping intervals for potato and special crops following the use of soil-persistent herbicides. Weed
control information is provided to commercial growers
by phone, farm visits and workshops.

Research Projects
Weed control in vegetable crops
Onion is a weak competitor against weeds so a preemergent or early postemergent herbicide with some
residual activity is required for the production of this
crop. In previous tests, onion has shown good tolerance
to pendimethalin (Prowl), a candidate herbicide with

ate pendimethalin efficacy in onion. Pendimethalin suppressed the growth of hairy nightshade, but did not
control yellow mustard, thus yields were significantly
lower than that for the hand-weeded check because

these characteristics, when applied postemergent. Pendimethalin applied at 1 . 1 and 2.2 kg ai/ha at the 2-leaf

study was conducted at Portage la Prairie, MB

stage of onion, in plots maintained free of weeds, produced total and marketable yields equivalent to the
handweeded control. Pendimethalin applied preemergent is not recommended because it appears to reduce
the plant stand. A second trial was conducted to evalu-
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these weeds were present in large numbers. A similar
to sup-

port minor use submission #95-5 1 7.
The use of pyridate (Lentagran) for weed control in
broccoli and cauliflower (minor use #92-587, #92-588)
was investigated in two field trials at the Centre. This
herbicide was tested at 0.7, 0.9 and 1.35 kg ai/ha appli-
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ed at the two leaf stage and 0.9 kg a.i./ha at the fourleaf stage. Although temporary injury was noted from
all treatments, broccoli yields were not significantly

Chemical weed control recommendations for managing
cucurbit crops are inadequate. Growth of cucumber,

affected; cauliflower yields were reduced by the 0.9
and 1.35 kg ai/ha rates. Pyridate controlled hairy
nightshade at all rates and common groundsel only at
the highest rate.

mide (Devrinol) applied at 1.1 and 2.2 kg ai/ha preemergent. Unfortunately, weed competition from
yellow mustard and hairy nightshade was severe

zucchini and acorn squash was unaffected by napropa-

(napropamide does not control these weeds) in the
sprayed plots. Pendimethalin at 1.1 kg ai/ha caused
unacceptable root pruning in these cucurbits.

Herbicide carryover
Imazamox, an experimental herbicide applied at 20-60
g ai/ha in 1995 and recropped to flax, wheat, canola
and potato in the following year, did not show any
effect on these crops. Imazamox did not show any carry
over effect in an identical trial in 1994-95. This year a
new trial was set up to evaluate the carryover effects of
AC 513,999 (Odyssey) in 1997. This product, a combination ofimazamox and imazethapyr, was applied to
field peas in the first year of the study. Field peas showed excellent tolerance to AC 5 13,999; yields were the
same in sprayed and hand-weeded

Recropping studies with quinclorac (Accord) at 150,
200, 250 and 300 g ai/ha, located at Brooks and Bow
Island, were concluded this past year. Crops seeded to
evaluate carryover were fababean, lentil, safflower,
alfalfa, potato and dry bean. In the first recrop year,
quinclorac produced noticeable injury symptoms on
potato and fababean and, to lesser extent, on dry beans.
Injury symptoms were not observed in the second
recrop year on any of the crops tested.

plots.

Weed control in special crops
Pulse Crops - A test was conducted to evaluate the
tolerance of five dry bean types (red mexican, black,

0.8 kg ai/ha preemergence, or by linuron at 0.5 kg ai/ha
with Assist oil concentrate applied postemergent,

pinto, great northern and pink) to AC 513,999 (Odyssey), a new herbicide combination containing imazamox and imazethapyr. This product is being tested as it

caused only minor crop injury and controlled yellow

is expected to be less persistent than imazethapyr (Pursuit). AC 5 13,999 was applied at 0, 30 and 60 g ai/ha
together with an adjuvant, Agsurf at 0.25% (v/v), and

mustard, lamb’s-quarters and redroot pigweed. Hairy
nightshade, however, was only temporarily controlled
and by harvest time, this weed had overtaken the crop
and harvesting was not feasible.

liquid 28-0-0 at 2 kg/ha when the crop was in the first
trifoliate leaf stage. Application of AC 513,999 at 60 g

Weed control management research in fenugreek was
continued. This crop tolerated AC 5 13,999 at 30 g ai/ha

ai/ha produced unacceptable crop phytotoxicity manifested bychlorosis and stunted growth. The lower rate

plus surfactant and 28-0-0 applied at the 2-leaf stage of
the crop. This treatment was preceded by a pre-plant
incorporated application of ethalfluralin (Edge) at 0.84

of AC 5 13,999 caused some chlorosis (<5% injury).
There was no difference in yield between the two herbicide treatments. Both rates of AC 513,999 controlled
redroot pigweed, hairy nightshade, green foxtail and

kg ai/ha; the combination controlled all the weeds in
this test including hairy nightshade and henbit. Fenugreek treated with this combination produced yields

lamb’s-quarters.

equivalent to the hand-weeded check. The same treatment mentioned above was also tested in a lentil trial to

Herbs and Spices - Linuron (Afolan, Lorox) appears to
have the best potential to complement the weed control

control nightshade weeds. Lentil showed unacceptable

provided by ethalfluralin (Edge) for the commercial
production of dill. A combination of ethalfluralin preplant incorporated (PPI), followed by either linuron at

crop injury (>20%), but the crop recovered and yields
were not significantly affected. Further work is required
to investigate lower application rates of AC 513,999
and efficacy as a preemergence treatment.
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Caraway treated in the seedling stage in 1995 with
three rates of linuron (0.4, 0.6 and 0.8 kg ai/ha) was
harvested in 1996. This herbicide was applied to the
entire test site in 1996 to control annual weeds. Yields
from plots treated with linuron in 1995 were equivalent
to the check; percent ground cover in mid May was
significantly higher when plots were treated with it in
the preceding year. This work was conducted to contribute to the minor use registration of Afolan for use in
caraway and coriander. This goal has been accomplished as Afolan was registered for these crops in 1996.
A trial was conducted with spearmint to confirm the
efficacy and crop tolerance to selected herbicide treatments observed in earlier work. Kochia and Russian
thistle frequently occur as major weeds in this crop.
Kochia seed was broadcast over the plot area after

Weed

level. Bromoxynil + MCPA (Buctril M) and terbacil
(Sinbar) combinations with bentazon (Basagran Forte)
and pyridate (Lentagran) did not reduce crop biomass
as any injury was rapidly outgrown. Combinations with
terbacil controlled the annual weeds occurring in the
test area, namely, mustard, redroot pigweed, hairy
nightshade and redroot pigweed.
A trial funded by BASF Canada Inc. was conducted to
evaluate the tolerance of canary grass to quinclorac
(Accord) at 100, 125 and 250 (2X rate) g ai/ha for the
control of green foxtail. Crop injury was minimal and
yields were not affected in relation to the check treatment. All rates of quinclorac provided complete control
of green foxtail.

control in fruit crops

A trial initiated in 1994, and repeated in 1995, to assess
the effectiveness of various cover crops for suppressing
weed growth for plantings of day-neutral strawberries
in the following year was concluded in 1996. Cover

Weed

planting spearmint stolons; however, the populations of
this weed did not develop into an acceptable infestation

crops (fall rye, sorghum-sudan grass, wheat, barley and
summerfallow), planted in the year prior to transplanting strawberries, did not provide adequate weed control. A final report is being prepared for this study.

control in potatoes

Pendimethalin (Prowl) in combination with linuron

A minor use application has been made for the use of

(Afolan, Lorox) or metribuzin (Sencor, Lexone) has

Prism (rimsulfuron) as a postemergent application on
potato. In one trial at Brooks, it was necessary to mix
rimsulfuron with either linuron or metribuzin to get

shown excellent broadleaved weed control in potato
crops. These tank mixtures controlled a wide spectrum
of weeds including mustard, hairy nightshade, redroot
pigweed, lamb’s-quarters, common groundsel and
barnyard grass. It appeared that the combination treatments provided greater potato yields than either linuron
or metribuzin applied alone.

Weed

adequate weed control. Hairy nightshade, a weed that is
becoming an increasing concern to potato growers, was
partly controlled by rimsulfuron. Rimsulfuron at 15 g
ai/ha completely controlled mustard, barnyard grass
and redroot pigweed and suppressed lamb’s-quarters.

control in forage seed crops

A cooperative trial with Dr. Jim Moyer, Lethbridge
Research Centre, initiated in 1993 (funding from

study also showed that grass seed yields were significantly reduced when the crop was seeded with a soft

AARI) to control grassy weeds (particularly green foxtail) in Kentucky bluegrass seed crops, was concluded
this past season. The most effective treatments in this

white wheat companion crop. Seed yields were determined in 1996 to evaluate any possible effects from

study for controlling green foxtail with acceptable crop
tolerance were propanil and quinclorac. A minor use
application for Stampede was submitted and approved
by the Pesticide Management Regulatory Agency. The
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herbicides applied in the previous year. There were no
differences between herbicide treated plots and the
hand-weeded check in 1996. Similarly, seed viability
was unaffected by the herbicide treatments. A final
report is being prepared.

New Crop Development Unit

Technology Transfer Services
Weed control recommendations

were provided to

growers by telephone, letter or office/farm visits. Presentations were made at producer and professional
meetings. Several informal tours of the research plots
were also conducted for interested growers and technical representatives of industry and chemical companies.
The proposed direction of the weed science program
was outlined in program review meetings with the
nursery, special crops and potato industries. This

program continues to receive a significant number of
enquiries concerning safe recropping intervals following the use of persistent herbicides for potato and
vegetable crops. The program leader served as a member of the special crops product team. In the first
quarter, the program leader terminated his role with the
CDCS’s Occupational Health and Safety Committee
and accepted an assignment as Key Communicator for
the Centre.
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In Research Report, Expert Committee on Weeds
(Western Canada Section). December, 1996. Abstracts
by R. Esau and B. Kruger.
- Control of grassy weeds in Kentucky bluegrass for
seed production
- Control of green foxtail in Kentucky bluegrass
- Rimsulfuron for weed control in potatoes
- Pendimethalin mixtures for weed control in potatoes
- The use of pyridate on broccoli
- The use of pyridate on cauliflower
- The effects of quinclorac on canarygrass
- Herbicide combinations for broad spectrum weed
control in newly planted spearmint
- Effects of AC 513,999 on field peas
- Tolerance of onion to pendimethalin
- Effects of AC 299,263 on rotational crops
- The effects of quinclorac on rotational crops (1994)
- Efficacy of pendimethalin for weed control in onions
- Weed control in vine crops
- Weed control in caraway
- Response of dry bean varieties to AC 5 13,999
- Control of annual broadleaved weeds in dill
- Tolerance of fenugreek to ethalfluralin and AC
513,999
- Control of nightshade weeds in lentils
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production. Taber, Alberta. March.

Pulse Information Day. Two Hills, Alberta. February.
Blade, S.F. 1996. Prairie Medicinal and Aromatic

Feddes-Calpas, J. 1996. DED update. Plant Health
Council Meeting. Calgary, Alberta. October 1.

Plants Conference. Local Arrangements Chairman.
Olds, Alberta. March.
Blade, S.F. 1996. Growing a Profit. Growing a Profit
field tour (Business development focus). July.

Feddes-Calpas, J. 1996. Participated in “DED Panel
Discussion” at the International Society of Arborists
(ISA) Conference. Red Deer, Alberta. September 27.
Feddes-Calpas, J. 1996. DED presentation. TransAlta. Calgary, Alberta. May 24.
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Feddes-Calpas, J. 1996. Coordinated and helped
administer Beetle Identification Workshop. Red Deer,
Alberta. May 29.
Feddes-Calpas, J. 1996. DED presentation. Municipal
Administration. High River. June 3.
Gaudiel, R. 1996. Caraway and Coriander Production.
‘Look Before You Leap - Crop Diversification Days’.
Vegreville, Alberta. February.
Gaudiel, R. 1996. Essential Oil Production. ‘Look
Before You Leap - Crop Diversification Days’.
Vegreville, Alberta. February.

Gaudiel, R. 1996. Special Crop Production Trends.
Agricultural Service Boards Diversification Opportunities Seminar. Berwyn and Hines Creek, Alberta.
March.
Gaudiel, R. 1996. Production of Ginseng. Agricultural
Service Boards Diversification Opportunities Seminar.
Berwyn and Hines Creek, Alberta. March.
Gaudiel, R. 1966. Hemp Production - Alternate Fiber
Crop Production. Agricultural Service Boards Diversification Opportunities Seminars. Berwyn, Alta. March.
Gaudiel, R. 1996. Essential Oils (mint). Alberta Special Crops Specialist Training. Edmonton, Alta. April.

Gaudiel, R. 1996. Herbs, Spices and Other Alternate
Crops. B.C. Ministry of Agriculture - Agweek. Fort St.
John, British Columbia. February.
Gaudiel, R. 1996. Cold Weather Survivability of Mints
in Alberta. Montana Mint Growers Association Annual

Gaudiel, R. 1996. Specialty Crop Research and Development inAlberta. Montana Extension Agents Update
Meeting. Conrad, Montana. June.

Meeting. Kalispell, Montana. February.

Gaudiel, R. 1996. Marketing of Spice Crops. Herbs
and Spice Marketing Workshop. Olds, Alta. December.

Gaudiel, R. 1996. Commercial Herb Production Workshop. U. of A. Devonian Gardens Winter Course.
Devon, Alberta. February.

Hausher, L.G. 1996. Strawberry /Raspberry Weed
Control. Strawberry and Raspberry Pest Management
Workshop. Red Deer, Alberta. January.

Gaudiel, R. 1996. Special Crop Production Trends in
Alberta (mints and more). Prairie Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants Conference. Olds, Alberta. March.

Hausher, L.G. 1996. Strawberry /Raspberry/Saskatoon
Production and Marketing. Commercial Berry School.
Edmonton, Alberta. February.

Gaudiel, R. 1996. Alberta Ginseng Production and
Experience. Prairie Ginseng Workshop. Outlook,
Saskatchewan. March.

Hausher, L.G. 1996. Establishment/Management of
Commercial Saskatoon Orchard; Saskatoon Weed/

Gaudiel, R. 1996. Production of Ginseng in Alberta.
Alberta Ginseng Association Annual Meeting. Red
Deer, Alberta. March.
Gaudiel, R. 1996. Spice Seed Production in Canada.
Great Northern Botanicals Association Annual Meeting. Great Falls, Montana. March.
Gaudiel, R. 1996. Introduction to Herbs, Spices and
Essential Oil Crops. Agricultural Service Boards Diversification Opportunities Seminar. Berwyn and Hines
Creek, Alberta. March.
Gaudiel, R. 1996. Production of Medicinal Related
Seed Crops and Culinary Herbs. Agricultural Service
Boards Diversification Opportunities Seminar. Berwyn
and Hines Creek, Alberta. March.

Insect/Disease Control; Saskatoon Harvesting. Saskatoon Production Workshop. Brandon, Manitoba. Feb.
Hausher, L.G. 1996. Primocane Raspberry Production;
Day-neutral Strawberry Production; Fruit Crop
Research in Alberta. Manitoba Hort. Industry Days.
Brandon, Manitoba. February.
Hausher, L.G. 1996. Establishing and Managing a
Saskatoon Orchard. Saskatoon Workshop. Spruce
Grove, Alberta. March.
Holley, J.D. 1996. Effect of storage condition on the
development of potato diseases after harvest. First
Annual Meeting of the Saskatchewan Seed Potato
Growers Association. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. Nov.
Howard, R.J. 1996. Research on silvertop of Kentucky
bluegrass. Turfseed Workshop. Taber, Alta. March 15.
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Mirza, M. 1996. Managing a small scale greenhouse.
Devonian Botanical Garden. Edmonton, Alta. Feb 24.

Murray, C.L. 1996. The effect of container size, fertil-

Mirza, M. 1996. Greenhouses for the beginners, Look

ity and media on shade tree growth in in-ground containers. LANTA Nursery Growers Seminar. Edmonton,
Alberta. February.

Before You Leap, Farm Diversification Days. Vegreville Agricultural Society. Vegreville, Alberta. Feb 4.

Murray, C.L. 1996. Nursery crops research at the Crop

Mirza, M. 1996. Greenhouse Gardening. Peace River

Diversification Centre South. Alberta Golf Superintendents Association Meeting. Edmonton, Alberta. Nov.

Agricultural Society. Peace River, Alberta. March 23.
Najda, H.G. 1996. Grass seed production (bluegrass)
Mirza, M. 1996. Greenhouse production of medicinal
plants: opportunities for diversification. In Prairie
Medicinal & Aromatic Plants Conference Proceedings,
pp. 67-74. Olds College. Olds, Alberta. March 3-5.
Mirza, M. 1996. Greenhouse Vegetable Industry in
Alberta. First National Canadian Greenhouse Vegetable
Conference. Windsor, Ontario. April 23-26.

Mirza, M. 1996. Guidelines for the Production of Poinsettias. Workshop at CDCN, sponsored by the Alberta
Greenhouse Growers Assoc. Edmonton, Alta. July 18.
Mirza, M. and M.Younus. 1996. Greenhouse Crops
Research at CDCN. Alberta Horticultural Congress.

Mirza, M. 1996. Fertilizer Management of Greenhouse
Crops. Alberta Horticultural Congress. Edmonton, Alta.
November 6-9.
Mirza, M. 1996. Tree Seedling Nutrient Management
What Have We Learned? Module V Tree Seedling
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Park, R. 1996. Pulse variety update. Alberta Pulse
Growers Commission Zone 3 Leading Edge Seminar.
Westlock, Alberta. February.
Park, R. 1996. Pulse and special crop variety and production highlights. Alberta Pulse Growers Commission,
Zone 3 and AAFRD Plot Tour. Barrhead, Alberta. July.
Park, R. 1996. Pulse variety update and production.
Alberta Pulse Growers Commission Zone 2 Pulse

6-9.

Course, pp. 6. Edmonton, Alberta. December

Najda, H.G. 1996. Research update on irrigated grass
seed production in southern Alberta. Turfseed Workshop. Taber, Alberta. March.
Najda, H.G. 1996. Grass Seed - Alberta Research.
Canadian Forage Seed Conf. Winnipeg, MB. January.

Mirza, M. 1996. Herb Gardening. Centennial Library,
City of Edmonton. Edmonton, Alberta. May 11.

Edmonton, Alberta. November

in southern Alberta. Peace Region Forage Seed Production and Marketing Seminar. Fairview, Alberta. March.

10-12.

Seminar. Lacombe, Alberta. March.
Park, R. 1996. Pulse variety and agronomy

update,

AAFRD plot. Alberta Agriculture Service Board Tour.
Westlock, Alberta. July.

Publications and Presentations

Extension Bulletins , Factsheets , and Pamphlets
Feddes-Calpas, J. 1996. Provincial Dutch Elm Disease
Brochure.
Hausher, L.G. 1996. Fruit Facts Bulletin. CDCS.
Monthly.
Hwang, S.F., K.F. Chang and R.H. Howard. 1996.
Yellows Diseases of Echinacea, Monarda and Caraway.
Agdex 630-1, 4 pp.

1996. Using Hydrogen Per
CDCN

# 96-

Mirza, M. 1996. Guidelines for Growing Leafy Herbs
in Greenhouses. CDCN # 9-GP-4 .
Najda, H.G., A. Kruger and A. Aasen. 1996.
Alberta’s
regional
variety testing program. 1996
Annual Report.
57 forage
pp.

Mirza, M. and M.Younus.
Fertilizer Management.

Mirza, M. and M.Younus.

Oxide in Greenhouse Crops Management.
GP-2.

1996. Plant Nutrition and

CDCN

# 96-GP-l.

Younus, M. and M. Mirza. 1996. Germination of
Echinacea angustifolia and Echinacea pallida. CDCN
#96-GP-3.

Periodicals and Other Newsletters
Blade, S.F. 1996. The world comes to Alberta.
Summer edition.

Mirza, M. 1996. National Greenhouse Vegetable Research Network. AGGA Newsletter, Summer, pp.4-7.

Blade, S.F. 1996. Newly registered pulse cultivars.
Spring edition.

Mirza, M. and J. Calpas. 1996. Greenhouse Sanitation
is Your Business. AGGA Newsletter. Congress 1996
Issue, pp 5.

Blade, S.F. 1996. Garlic production-a note of caution.
The world comes to Alberta. Hemp trials in Alberta.
Agri-News articles (province-wide distribution).

Mirza, M. 1996. Out of Country Travel Report ISHS
Symposium of Growing Media and Plant Nutrition,
Germany, Sept. 1-8. AGGA

Chang, K.F., S.F. Hwang, R.J. Howard, R. Gaudiel,
S. Blade and M. Mirza. 1996. A novel way to grow
ginseng in Alberta. Alta. Ginseng Assoc. Newsletter.
Feddes-Calpas, J. 1996. DED. Agri-News (two
issues). June 3. August 5.

Newsletter, Winter 1996.

Mirza, M. 1996. Guidelines for Growing Leafy Herbs
4-5.
inppGreenhouses.
AGGA Newsltr., pp 4-6. Spring 1996.
Mirza, M. 1996. Medicinal Herbs for the Greenhouse.
Greenhouse Canada, pp. 34-36. March 1996.

Beasley, R., D. Major and R. Gaudiel. 1996. 1997
Hybrid Recommendation List. Alberta Com Comm.

Murray, C.L. 1996. Container irrigation. Prairie
Landscape Magazine. June/July.

Gaudiel, R. and C. Wildschut. 1996. Special Crops
for Alberta. 1997 Seed Guide - Farm Light and Power.
Howard, R.J., K.F. Chang and M.A. Briant. 1996.
Seed treatments. Pulse Crop News, Spring Ed., p. 16.
Hwang, S.F., B. Deneka, R.J. Howard, K.F. Chang
and R. Park. 1996. How Effective are Seed treatments? Pulse Crop News, Fall Edition, p. 7.

Murray, C. L. 1996. Nursery crops program review
and planning mtg. Prairie Landscape Mag. April/May.
Najda, H. and A. Kruger. 1996. Research update on
irrigated grass seed production in southern Alberta.
Forage Seed News. MFSA.

2(l):48-50.

Seymour, N.G. 1996. The Golden Prairie Arboretum.
Prairie Landscape Magazine. August/September.

Mirza, M. 1996. Making Your Plants Work, Part 2.
AGGA

Newsletter. Winter 95/96. pp 5-6.

Younus, M. 1996. Drying Medicinal Aromatic Herbs.
Canadian Herb Society, Alberta Group Newsletter. Vol.
1, No. 2. Summer

1996.
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Books
Eliason, M., D. Heaney, T. Goddard, M. Green, C.
McKenzie, D. Penney, H. Gehue, G. Lachapelle and
M.E. Cannon. 1995. Yield Measurement and Field

Nolan, S.C., T.W. Goddard, D.J. Heaney, D.C.
Penney and R.C. McKenzie. 1995. Effect of Fertilizer
on Yield at Different Soil Landscape Positions. In Site

Mapping with an Integrated GPS System. In Site Specific Management for Agricultural Systems. Editors: P.C.
Robert. R.H. Rust, and W.E. Larson. Published by

Specific Management for Agricultural Systems.
Editors: P.C. Robert, R.H. Rust, and W.E. Larson.

ASA, CSSA, SSSA. Madison, WI. pp. 49-58.
Hwang, S.F., R.J. Howard and K.F. Chang. 1996.
Forage and Oilseed Legumes Diseases Incited by
Rhizoctonia species. In Rhizoctonia Species: Taxonomy, Molecular Biology, Ecology, Pathology and
Disease Control, pp. 289-301. Sneh, B., S. Jabaji-Hare,
S. Neat, and G. Dijst. (eds.). Kluwer Academic Publishers. Dorfrech, The Netherlands. 578 pp.
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Published by ASA, CSSA
553-558.

and SSSA. Madison, WI. pp.

Staff list
Agroforestry

Unit
Acting Unit Leader, CDCN
CDCN

E.B. Casement, B.Sc. (Dunelm), M.Sc.
R. Bok-Visscher

CDCN

B. Breneman, Dipl. Hort., B.Sc. (Ag.)
S. Dalpe, B.Sc. Forestry
C. Moore

Horticulture

and

Apiculture

CDCN
CDCN

Unit
Unit Leader and Director, CDCS
Plant Pathology, CDCN

T.R. Krahn, B.Sc., (Ag.), M.Sc., P.Ag.
P. Bains, B.Sc., M.Sc., Ph.D.

Greenhouse Crops, CDCS
Greenhouse Crops, CDCN

J. Calpas, B.Sc. (Ag), M.Sc., P.Ag.
W. Chen, B.Sc. (China)
B. Choban, B.Sc.

Vegetable Crops, CDCN
Apiculture, Fahler
Greenhouse Crops, CDCS

P. Cote, Dipl. Gmhs. Technol.
S. Demers Collins, B.Sc.
P. Duplessis, B.Sc. (Ag.), M.Sc.
J. Feddes-Calpas, Dipl. Hort., Journeyman Landscape Gardener
C. Feth, Dipl. Hort., B.S.A.
L. G.Hausher, B.Sc. (Ag.)
W. Johnson, Dipl. Hort.
T. Lewis, B.Sc. (Ag.)
C. Mclsaac
M. Mirza, B.Sc. (Hons.), M.Sc., Ph.D., Dh.t., P.Ag.
J. Motta, B.Sc. (Ag.)
C. L. Murray, B.Sc. (Ag.), Ph.D.
T. Pheh, Dipl. Ag.
K.
P.
C.
N.
P.
K.
B.
M.

Pruski, B.Sc., M.Sc. (Warsaw), M.Sc. (U of A), P.Ag.
Ragan, B.Sc (Ag.), M.Sc., Ph.D.
A. Schaupmeyer, B.Sc. (Ag.), M.Sc., P.Ag.
G. Seymour, Dipl. Hort.
Taschuk, Dipl. Biological Sciences
Tuckey, B.S.A., B.Ed.
Vladicka, P.Ag.
Younus. B.Sc., M.Sc.

M. Yu, Dipl. Biotechnology
Departures
V. Bisht
A. Tellier, Dipl. Hort.
T. S. Pih, B.Sc., M.Sc.

Farmers’ Market Administrator, CDCN
Seed Potato Program, CDCN
Dutch Elm Disease, CDCS
Potato Agronomy Program, CDCS
Fruit Crops, CDCS
Vegetable Crops, CDCS
Tissue Culture, CDCN
Vegetable Crops, CDCN
Greenhouse Crops, CDCN
Seed Potato Program, CDCN
Nursery Crops, CDCS
Nursery Crops, CDCN
Tissue Culture, CDCN
Vegetable Crops,
Potato Agronomy Program,
Nursery Crops,
Plant Pathology,

CDCS
CDCS
CDCS
CDCN

Apiculture,
Horticulture Development Officer,
Greenhouse Crops,
Plant Pathology,

CDCN
CDCN
CDCN
CDCN

Seed Potato, CDCN — Resignation, April 1996
Greenhouse Crops, CDCS — Resignation, December
Fruit Crops, CDCS — Retired, November

1996
1996
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Forages Unit
R. Nelson

Unit Leader, AAFC

A. Kruger, Dipl. Agr.
H.G. Najda, B.Sc., M.Sc., P.Ag.

New

Crop Development

Lacombe
CDCS
CDCS

Unit
Unit Leader and Plant Pathology, CDCS
Special Crops, CDCN
Plant Pathology, CDCS
Food Science Technology, CDCS
Plant Pathology, CDCS

R. Esau. B.S.A., M.Sc., P.Ag.
R.G. Gaudiel, B.S.A., M.Sc., Ph.D.
J.D. Holley, B.Sc., M.Sc., Ph.D.

Special Crops, CDCN
Weed Science, CDCS
Special Crops, CDCS
Post-Harvest Technology, CDCS
Weed Science, CDCS

Ost

R.C. McKenzie, B.S.A., M.Sc., Ph.D., P.Ag.

Soil and Water Agronomy,

J.A. Panford, B.S.A., M.Sc., Ph.D.

Special Crops, CDCS
Food Science Technology, CDCS

l.

oward
HorHJ
,.
B.S.A.
t. E.A.
Russell,
Hort.
, MDipl.
.Sc.,
F
Blade
Ph.D.,
, .
B.Sc.
P.Ag.
, M.S
c., P
h.D.,
P.Ag.
A
lder
.
o.
n D
B.Sc , Support
ipl.
.,
Chem Staff
M.S
. T
c.,
echn
ol.
Ph.
D.
S.J. Barkley, Dipl. Hort.
S.
H.
P.
L.

Day
Ellis
Fulton
Hansen

B.A. Humphreys
A. Moeller
V. Noel
P. Petersen
M. Tanigami-Bunney
Departures
H. Rekrut
S. Peterson
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CDCS

Special Crops, FCDC
Special Crops, CDCS
Special Crops, CDCS
Soil and Water Agronomy, CDCS

Information Officer/Librarian, CDCS
Administrative Assistant (wages), CDCS
Administrative Officer, CDCS
Administrative Assistant, CDCN
Officer Manager, CDCN
Receptionist/Timekeeper, CDCS
Accountant, CDCS
Courier, CDCN
Administrative Assistant/Personnel, CDCS
Administrative Assistant, CDCS

Administrative Assistant, CDCN — Retired, November 1996
CDCN — Long-Term Disability, April 1996

Farm

and Site Operations

G. Dames
G. Feth, Dipl. Hort.
R. Marquardt
B. Merkl
S. Milne
B. Petherbridge
R. Williams
W. Wise
Departures
D. Wearmouth
R. Marquardt

Staff
Welder, CDCN
Grounds Technologist, CDCS
Chemical Applicator, CDCN
Mechanic, CDCS
Irrigation Technician, CDCN
Maintenance Service Worker, CDCN
Senior Mechanic, CDCS
Farm Manager, CDCS

Farm Manager, CDCN — Resigned March 1996
Chemical Applicator, CDCN — Medical Leave July-Decmber 1996

Meteorological Report
N.G. Seymour and R. Bok-Visscher
not reliable for recording snowfall. The Fischer-Porter
Weighing Gauge (F&P) provides an accurate reading
for snowfall equivalent. Table 7 indicates that the

The Alberta Agriculture, Food and Rural Development's Crop Diversification Centre-South (CDCS)
operates two automated weather stations; one at the
Centre southeast of Brooks and another at the substation southwest of Bow Island.

actual precipitation last year was less than the 30-year
average by approximately 95 mm. September was the
only month where the precipitation was significantly

Brooks (CDCS)

greater than the 30-year average.

The average of the mean monthly temperatures for

The final spring frost of 1995 occurred on May 24

Brooks in 1996 (Table 7) was 1.2°C below the longterm average. Mean temperatures were greater than the

(-0.4°C). The
ber 26, giving
This is higher
1 16 frost-free

30-year average in February, April, June, July and
August but were considerably less in January, March,
November and December.

A pamphlet published by the Alberta Com Committee
in 1976 suggests that Brooks usually receives between

Precipitation is measured with two instruments at the
Brooks station. The Tipping Bucket Rain Gauge
(TBRG)

very accurate in reading rainfall to 0.2 mm

first autumn frost was -0.2°C on Septema total of 122 frost-free days in 1995.
than the 30-year average (1951-80) of
days (May 21 to September 15).

2200 and 2300 CHU’s. The total number of CHU
recorded at Brooks in 1996 was 2328.

is

Table 7. 1996 Brooks (CDCS) Weather Data
Precipitation (mm)
Temperatures
1996
Extremes
Max
January
February
March
April
May

8.8
10.7

Average

(°C)
Average

Maximum

Minimum

Min

1996

-36.9

-12.2
-1.4

-6.9
30 yr -2.4
av

-39.2

14.4

-27.7
-6.7

0.0

3.1

23.6

-4.9

13.5

12.2

21.9

June
July

33.2

August

34.5

September
October

28.7

-13.3
-30.2

November

26.7
14.0

December

5.0

33.7

4.2
7.0
-0.2
5.7

14.8

18.7

23.1

23.0

26.4

25.9

28.4

25.2

17.1
-3.7
12.9
-8.7

18.9
-4.6
13.6
2.1

-38.8

1996

Means
-7.6

1996
-17.1

-23.6

-11.3
-9.0

30 yr
av
-13.9

-1.9

-10.6

-17.9
1996
-5.3

-8.2
-12.5
-2.7
30 yr av

1961-90
TBRG

7.1
4.0
8.9
11.4
-1.1
9.4
-10.5
4.7
-21.0
-3.5

0.7
3.5
9.8
11.8
-1.4
10.9
-13.3
-21.3
-2.6

9.2
16.4
19.1
-8.5
19.6
11.5
-15.0
5.8

5.1
11.4
15.9
18.3
-3.7
17.5

n/a

4.3

n/a
n/a

2.3
5.5

17.0

15.6

16.8

26.9

27.8
41.8

22.4

39.1

35.8
24.9
33.8

65.4
38.0

19.2
38.0
64.8

1 1.6
-10.3
6.3

86

21.3

9.2

10.7

2.9

4.1

Tot.

30 yr av
118.4
1.9

36.3
38.8
15.8

9.6

58.7
17.0

n/a
n/a

16.0
13.5

14.9

n/a

245.5

18.4
341

-15.0
Average

F&P

Meteorological

Report

Bow Island (Sub-station)
At the Bow Island sub-station, the average temperature
was 3°C less than the 30-year average and February
was the only month whose average was higher than the

CHU's recorded in 1996 was 2270, below the average
of 2400, estimated by the Alberta Com Committee
(1976).

30-year average for that month.
Annual precipitation at Bow Island was 194 mm
The last recorded frost was -0.5°C on May 10 and the
first autumn frost (-0.5°C) occurred on September 24,
for a total of 137 frost- free days in 1996, 12 days above
the 30-year average (1951-80) growing season at Bow
Island of 125 days (May 17 to September 20). The total

about

130 mm below the 30-year average for Bow Island
(Table 8). It is important to note however, that precipitation isonly measured with a tipping Bucket Rain
Gage which is unreliable during the winter months.

Table 8. 1996 Bow Island Weather Data
Precipitation (mm)
Temperatures (°C)
Average
Average

1996
Extremes
Max

Maximum

Min

January

7.3

-37.8
-37.6

February
March

12.7
13.5

-30.4
-4.8

24.5

-3.7

April
M
ay
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

21.0
33.0
32.5
33.9
27.9
26.3
10.6
2.8

1996
-11.5
-0.6

-5.2
-0
30 yr av.8

1996
-22.1
-9.5
-10.8

-5.7
-16.8
1996
-15.9
-4.8
-6.6
30 yr
av
-11.7

1996

-6.3
-10.6
-0.9

1961-90
TBRG

30 yr av

1.5
2.5

0.0
12.8
14.2

3.1

23.3

5.7
-0.9
5.8

25.4
27.4
16.5
-5.6
12.8
-8.8

-16.4
-35.8
-39.5

Means

Minimum

4.7
12.5
19.2
24.4
27.6
27.1
20.2
-2.8
15.0
4.7

7.0
1.2
4.0

0.2
5.5

9.2
11.0
-1.9
9.9

10.7
12.1
-6.6
11.9

5.7
-16.2
-20.2
-3.3

5.6
-13.0
0.5
-0.6

9.0
16.3
18.2
18.6
-11.7
11.1
-14.5
5.4

5.8

6.6

27.7
36.3
34.0

12.4
17.6
-1.0
19.7
-7.9
19.6
12.9
7.6

15.2
5.1
58.9
4.8
0.51
1.78

-16.0
Average

20.5

8.8

12.2

2.7

5.8

Tot.

194

30 yr av
18.6
11.3
13.1
34.2
44.9
69.8
30.9
32.4
30.4
12.3
12.8
19.0
330
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(CDCN)
days. There were 1280 Com

The last killing frost (-2°C) occurred during the morning of May 9, 1996 and the first killing frost in the fall
occurred on September 29, 1996 giving 143 growing

Table 9. 1996 Edmonton

(CDCN)

Heats Units calculated

using a base of +5°C, somewhat below the 1400 to
1500 that can be expected in this area.

Weather Data
Precipitation

1996
Extremes

Max

Min
-47.0

January

10.3

February
March

10.9
15.5
19.8
21.8

April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

27.2
27.3
30.6
26.7
23.2
10.1
2.1

-41.7
-33.0
-18.4
-7.7

4.4
7.1
-2.3
5.7
-14.7
-35.9
-38.7

Temperatures °C
Average
Average
Maximum

1996
-13.8
-2.8

-6.8
Ave

-1.7

10.4
12.5
18.9
22.3
23.3
14.1
-7.4
9.2
-11.7

1996
-27.5
-17.6
-13.8
-1.1

Average

Ave
-17.5
-8.6
-15.9
-1.6

3.4
2.1
11.6
17.7
21.1
23.1
21.7
-0.6
17.1
-5.8
10.9

1996
-20.7
-7.8
-10.2

-9.8
-12.1
Ave
-3.3

Snow
(cm)
18.8
5.6
5.2

2.6
8.1
10.8
-1.8
10.2
-16.2
4.7
-23.7

4.4
8.4
-1.1
10.7
-9.6
9.1
4.8
-15.9

4.7
7.6
13.5
16.5
16.7
-11.8
9.4
-17.7
3.7

5.2
11.1
14.8

Averages
Totals

88

(mm)
2.6
1.5
0.8
46.1

(mm)
22.9
16.5
15.1
22.6
48.6

16.0
-5.3
15.4
11.0
4.5
-10.1

Rain

30.2
116.4
67.5
73.2
trace
63.6
13.3

69.8
10.6
11.6

91.6
91.4
73.3
43.1
15.8
15.8
22.2

0.1

-47.0
Extremes

average
Long-term

1995

Means

Minimum

30.6
0.3

3.1
106.5

430.4

478.9

